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BY. L, HARPER. 
Office in Woodward's·_ Block, Second Story. 
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JistoricnL 
THE WAR-BELT. 
nt THE AUTHOR OF "BORDER TALES." 
In the year 1789, there s tood upon the margin 
of the Ohio, near the mouth of the Miami, a small 
fortress over which waved the flag of the United 
States. The banner was that of a confederacy 
which had just emerged from a successfui strugglt, 
with one of the most powerful nations of the world, 
and over which th e illustrious \Vashington presi-
ded as Chief Magistrate. In the eye of a military 
engineer, the fort would not have deserved that 
name, as il was a temporary structure, intended 
only to prol~ct its small garrison against a sudden 
attaclf'by an Indian force. It was composed of a 
"eries or Ing holHIOO, opo 11i.u~ upon an . 1nter1or 
area, while the outer sides, closely connected, 
formed aqna<lrangular rampart, wilhoutnpertures, 
except a single ent rance, and ,a few loop-holes from 
which to discharge fire -arms. The whole presen· 
ted the nppearnnce of a single ed!fic~, rect:,iving 
light from lhe centre, and forming barracks for the 
garrison, as well as breas t•works against the foe. 
The forest was cleared away for some hundreds of 
yards around, leavlng an open vista, which exten~ 
de<l to the water 's edge; and a few acres inclosed in 
a rude fence, and planted with corn and vegetables, 
for the use of the :soldiers, exhib ited the first at-
tempt at agriculture in that wild and beautiful 
region. 
It will be recollected, that when the shores of 
the Ohio were first explored by the adven lurou• 
pioneers no villages were found U?On them; not a 
solitary locige was seen along ils secluded waters. 
The numerous and wnrHke tribes, whose battle-cry 
was often heard on the frontier, inhabited th e trib-
utary branches o( the Ohio , leaving the immedi-
ate shores of that river an untenanted wilderness, 
rich in the glorious productions of nature, and 
P ott./Jvi.llc - " - ¾ 1llJ 11olvent bwrks 
]leading - " - ¾ !USSounr. 
Belwylkill co. " - :l State Ba1tk and brcrnchca i 
i animated only by the brut~ and the wild bird, by 
the lurking hunter and tho stealthy war party. It 
seemed as if man had been expelled from this 
blooming paradise and only invaded ~it• flowery 
precincts at intervals, to war upon his fellow-man, 
or to rm•age tho pastures of tho deer and the bum,-
lo. Hiatoriaus are not agrt,ed as to tho reasons ·of 
this curious arrangement; but we supposo that the 
Mani lo of th e red man had reserved this loveliest 
of valleys to bo the happy hunting-ground of the 
blessed, and that though living forms wero seldom 
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.Alle9he11y Oity Scri'p par All Boli:cnt ba,11.-r, 
PitUJburyh City " pa,· LOUJ S IA.SA. 
1½ seen within it, the spirits of warriors lingered here, 
to mourn the destiny of their race, aud curse the 
coming of the white man. 5 
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JOHN G . .MACK, 
Wholesale a11,l Retail D ealer -i11 
.Hats, Caps, Furs and Buffalo Robes. 
Kelly's Block, Ko. GG Supe,.iol' St., 
Cleveland, OWo. 
CASH PAID FOR HATTING & SHl?PING FURS. 
llfay Gm. 
W. I'. COOKE. E, r. COOK~. 
W. P. COOKE & CO., 
'35 Water St., Near Superiol', Clevela11cl, 0. 
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 
Sole Leather, 
U PPER and Ifa.rncss, ~Ioroccos, Linin gs, Bindings, Shoe Findings, Patont Streched Leather Bol t-
ing, Tanners' OH, Ta.nners' and Curriers· '.I.1ools, im. 
porters of French Calf nncl P ittont Loather. Also, 
Commission Merchu.nts for tho purcbn.se .nnd .salo of 
lVool, PeltB, Hii/eJt (Old L c(lth!tr, l\fn.y 2a:6m*. 
Wm. l. Huett. L. Burgert. 
HUETT & BURGERT, 
WJIOLEBA.LE DE.\.LEll.S I:i 
J300TS, SH<:>ES ~~ RUBBERS, 
No. :19 \Vnu~r !!itt•cet, 
OPPOSITE lllLr.IARD, llAYES .k co's, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
'1.foy 23:6m. 
~ GORHAM & APLIN. 
N Q, 16 Si'iperior Street Olel-elmul, Ohio, 
MANUFACTURERS of Soda Biscuit, Boslon, , Butter, Sugar, and Pic-nic Crackers, Cnndios, 
Ac., a. n(l ,vholesale den.le.rs in Dry Groceries, Almond:ii 
;and Nuts, \Villow ,vaggons, Cradles, 2 and 3 hooped 
:Pails, Bailee! Boxes, Flour P"ils, Brooms and Baskots 
-of ovory description. l\fo-y 23:ly. 
D. U. Pratt, M. A. Brown. Chas. Palmer. 
PRATT, BROWN & CO., 
Nau.ufacturera lrncl .Denlcra, W"/w lcsale a ;;ll Retail 1-u 
Furnittue a:tul Upholstery, 
IX ALL I1'S YARIE1'IES. 
P ARTI CULAR attention pa.id to tho manufacture of elegan t styles of Cotta.go and Painted Cham-
ber Furniture of every description. 
Hoteh and Steamboats furnished ou short notice. 
Veneer sawing. An assortment, of Mnhogany, Ill n.ck 
,valn ut, and 0a.k Voneors, const:intiy on hand. New 
England Furniture \\'arehouso, 27 & 29 lVater St ., 
Cle veland, Ohio. llfny 23:6m. 
-E. W. Palmer: E. W. Sackrider, 
PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
DRU GGISTS, 
And deaJors in 
GLASS, PAllYTS, OILS, d':c., 
}to, 45 l\Tater .Street, Cleveland, Oltio. 
_ llfay 23:ly'11 _ 
FOREST CITY HARDWARE STORE. 
1LUETXEMEYER·& SCHMIDTHUSEN, 
WllOt.ESALE A:X-D RETA. IL D'eA.LEnS IS 
iFORElGN AND DOJIESTIC HARDWARE 
No. 62 Superior st., 0ppo•ite the W cdllell llousc, ' 
Aug. 22:3m. CLEVELAND, 0. 
~ 
·KENT, ROSE & CO., 
-«Jommission ltlercbants, 
A?\.D WHOLESALE DEALERS L"'f 
'Cloths, OlUBimeres, Satinctta, Trnecds, Jeans, Fl«1rnels, 
And" variety of other 
WO0irE~ Al'iD D0l\lESTIC GOODS; 
Wn.nkcc ~otions, I!Osiory, Gloves, Laces and Ribbons, 
J)ress silks, Handkerchiefs, N cok Tios, Crav'!'ts, 
Vestings, Carpet Bags, Furnishing Goods, and 
all kinds of T~ilors' Trimmings, cxcJu-
sivcix n.t ,Yholesale. 
No. 41 Bank--st., Clevelnnd, 0. 
Aug. 22:3m. 
- Blanks! Blanks I 
~ We keep con,tantlu on hanll and f or sale at the 
.,,ffic• of the Bam>e", all loin& of Blanks, prfotell on 
-sootl paper and beautiful type. Attor11iea, Magiatrate#, 
,and other8, are iuvitcd to call wli.cnei.:cr <h c9 need a B1tp--
1'l!J, Price8 moiler« tc. 
A fow adveulurons pioneers from Pennsylvania, 
Virginia, and Nor th Caroliua, had crossed the 
Alleghauies, and set-:-Jed at different places, far dis-
tant from each other; but these also were in Ian d as 
respec ted the great river; the ci,•il ized men avoid-
ing its dangerous shores on th e one side, from an 
instinct similar to tha t whicl1 induced the Indian 
tu shun a res ide nce upon th em on the other . 
All the tribes inhabiting the country north or 
the Ohio, were at that time hostile to the Ameri-
can people, aud beheld with great jealousy these 
migrations into th e west, that indlcilted an iutcn-
tion-to plant a civilized population on this side of 
the mou ntaius. The ugeuts also of a foreign 
power, which saw with dissatisfaction the growing 
prosperity of the U 11ited Stales, deemed this. a fa-
vorabl e moment to unit6 the savage tribes aga inst 
unr young republic, and they were according ly in-
structed to addn·ss such arguments to the chiefs as 
would be likely to effect t hat object. Councils 
were Hccordingly held, at whicl1 inflammatory 
speeches were made and arms and trinket~ given by 
those unprincipled emissaries. In consequence of 
these efforts, th e hostile feelings of tho savages, 
already suflici~ntly bitter, became greatly excited; 
and at the period of which we writet a Wflr with 
the combined forces of the northwestern tribes 
seemed inevitable. 
The policy of \he American government was 
pacific. They did not aim at conquest. They 
ddsircd to extend to tho sava;~s within their bor-
ders the same just ice by which their foreign I ela-
tions were intended to be governed. Difficult as 
this proposition might seem, it wa~ not deemed 
impracticable. That the enterprising and intelli-
gent populution of the United States would spread 
out from the seaboard over the wlldcrness; that 
the savage mu~t retire before the civilized man; 
that the desert must be reclaimed from a state of 
nature, and be snbjec ted to the hand of art, were 
?roposilions too evi,_<lent to be conceale<lor denied. 
Had ths go vernment been disposed to perpetuate 
the reign of barbarism over the fairest portion of 
our country, it conld not have enforced its decree 
for a pgrposeso inconsistent with th e interests of 
the people, and the spirit of the age. But ii Jiever 
wa• intended that the Indian should be drive n from 
his hunting grounds by violence; and while a ne-
cessity , strong as the law of nature, decreed the 
expulsion ortHFtnere ntrn ter{11Ild gave omibiorr 
to art, industry, and religion, it was always pro-
posed that the savage sh"0\1ld be removed by ne-
gotiation, and a just price given for thl) relinquish-
ment of his pussesso ry title. 
Had these co irnsels prevai led, humanity would 
have been spared the unguish and humiliation of 
blushing for facts of deception, and weeping over 
scenes of bloodshed. They did \,ot prevail : the 
ma~nanimouspolicy of the govornment remajned 
unaltered; but many individuals have committed 
deep wrongs aga inst tho sayage, while lhe latter, 
misled to the ir ruin by fore ign interference , spurn-
ed at the offc:rs of conciliation, th e acceptance of 
whi.ch would have insured to th em lhe st rong pro-
tection of the nation. 
Such ;vas th e posture of affairs, when th e little 
fortress alluded to was established, al the ontlet of 
th e fertile valley of lho Miami, and nc4r th e track 
by which the war parties approached the Ohio; in 
their incuroious in to Kentucky. The pos ition 
was also that selected by Judge Symmes and others, 
lhe purchasers from Congress of a large tract of 
country, as the site of a future cit;-~; though a tri-
vial accident uflerward r.hanged the locality, and 
placed th e Q.nceri City of the West at a point 
twenty milos farther up the Ohio. The fort was 
garrisoned by a small party of soldiers, comman-
ded by a captain , who \Vas almost as much insn• 
lated from th e re,t of the wurld as Alexander Sel-
kirk in the Island of Juan Fernandez. 
At this sequested spot,a treaty was to be held 
by commissioners appointed by the President, with 
the Sha\vanoes, a migratory and gallant nation, 
which f1ad fought from South Carolina to Pennsyl-
vania, along the whole line ot the '.V e, tern fron-
tier. and whose eventful history, unless it has 
'been Iate!y collected byan inge nious writer who is 
about lo pub:lsl\ a life of Tecumseh, remains to be 
written , 
It is enough to say of th e-m here, that no \Veot-
ern tribe has produced so many distinguished indi-
viduals, or carried on so constant a series of daring 
enterpri.ies. 
For several days previous to that appointed for 
holding the council, parties of Indian warriors 
were seen arriving, and erecting their temporary 
lodges at n short distance from the fort. ..6,.11 4.n-
wonted bustle dist.urbed the ~ilence which usually 
roigned at this retired speft. Groups of savages, 
sunounding their ;amp-fires, passed the hours in 
conversation and in feasting; the tramp of horses 
and barking of dogs were beard in every direction . 
The number of Indians assembl ed was much grea-
ter th an was necessary, or was expected; and their 
disposition appeared to be anything but pacific. 
Irritated by recent events, and puff'od up by delu-
sive promises of support, th ey wore an offended 
and lnsoleut air _ TheiI glances wer-"--Sll!Jiici.iye 
aUl.l 1.lltnr mtrit; tor vengeance scarce!:, concealed. 
No one acquainted with the savage character, 
could doubt their intentions, or hesitate for a. mo-
ment to believe that they only waited to r:pen 
their plan of treachery, and nt a moment which 
should be most favorable to thei r purpose, to i>utch..-
every white mnn in their power, • 
Tho situation of the garrison was very precari-
ous. The fort was- a slight work, which might 
read ily be set on fire, and the number of Ameri-
cans was too small to afford the slightest chance 
of s uccess (n open fight agai nst tho numero us 
force of the Shawanoes. The only hope for safe-
ty was iii keeping them ata distance; but this was 
inconsistent with the purpose of meeting them in 
co uncil, to tr eat for peace. 
Both parties held separate councils on the day 
provious to that appointed for the treaty. That of 
th e Indians was declamatory and boisterous. The 
cau lion with which they usually feel their way 
and the secrecy that attends all their measures, 
seem to have been abandoned. The) had proba-
bly decided on their course, and dee_ming th eir 
enemy too weak to oppose auy serious opposition, 
were declaiming upon their wrong"! for the pur-
pose of lashing each other into that state of fary 
which would give relish for the horrid banquet al 
hand, by whetting the appetite for blood. The 
American commissioners saw with gloomy fore-
bodings these inauspicious movements, and hesita~ 
ted as to the proper courss to ho pursued . To 
treat with eavtlges thus numerrcally superior, bent 
on treachery, and intoxicated with an expected tri-
umph, seeme<l to be madness. · 
To meet them in council, would be to place 
ti,emselves at the mercy of ruthless burbarlans, 
whose system of warfare justified and inculcated 
every species of stratagem, however djsingenuous. 
To close th e gate of the fortress, and broak up th e 
negotiation, would be at the same time a declara• 
tion of war and an ack:nowl,<lgment of weakness, 
which would produce immediatt:, hostilities. In 
either case this little band of Americans stood 
alone, dependent on th eir own courago and sagac• 
ity only, and cut off' from all hope of support. 
They were Jar beyond the roach of communica-
tion with any American post or se•tlr.ment. Under 
these circuffistances a was proposed to postpone 
tha treaty 1 upan, some plausible pretence, and to 
endeavor to amuse the Indians,whtle the utmost dil-
igence should be used in preparing the fort for a 
seige ; and in this opinion all cot1curred, save one; 
and /iappily., that one was a mas ter spirit, the Pro-
methean lire of whose genius seldom failed to kin-
dle up in other bosoms tlie courage that glowed in 
his own. That man was Col. George R ogers 
with all th e gravity, and all the ceron1o nious os-
tentation ,vith which It is possible to invest it . 
Tho matter to Jie considered as well as all the de-
tails, are well digested bofcrohnnd, so that tlto ut-
most decolOlm shall prevail, and __ the decision be 
u ryanimous . The chiefs and sages-the leaders 
and orators-occupy the most conspicuous seats; 
behind them are arranged tho young braves, still 
forth<3r in the rear are arranged the women and 
youth, a• spectators. All are equally atlei:tive, A 
dead silence reigns throughout the assemblage. 
The great pipe gaudily adorned with paint and 
feathers,is lighted, and p~sses from mouth to mouth, 
commencing with the chief highest in rank, and 
proceeding by regular gradation to.the inferior or-
der of braves , If two or more nalious are,-epre-
seuted, the pipe is passed from one party to the 
other, and th o salutatiohs are courteously exchanrr-
... .l,-J..-t--~~t.J.~_.... • ...,-cn,,--vr-1ot-r,:,- -ovU'Tlt.,"l:rIS~ t>y 
the respective •peakers, \Vhatever jealousy or 
party spirit may exist in the tribe, it i• carefully 
excluded from thiH dignified assemblage, whose or-
derly conduct and close atlen:ion to the proper sub-
ject before th em, might bo imitated with profit by 
eome of the most eulightened bodius in christeu-
dorn. 
It was an alarming' evidence of the temper now 
prevailing among them, and of th e brooding storm 
that filled their minds, that no propriety of demean-
or marked the entrance of the savages into the 
council-room. The usual formalities were forgot-
ten, or purposely dispeused with, and an insulting 
levity substituted lll their place. The chiefs and 
bravos stalked in, with an appearance of light re-
gard, and seated themselves promiscuously on the 
floor, in front of the commissioners. An air of 
insolence marked all their movements, and showed 
an intention to dictate terms, or to fix a quarrel 
upon the Americans. 
A dread silence reited over the group; it was 
the •ilence of dread, distrust and watchfulness-not 
that of respect, The eyes of the savage band gloat-
o<l upon the banquet of blood that seemed already 
spread out before them; the pillage of the fort,and 
the bleeding scalps of the Americans, were almost 
within their grasp; while that gallant little band 
saw the portentious nature of the crisis, and stood 
ready to sell their lives as dearly as possible. 
The commissioners, without noticing the disor• 
derly conduct of the other party, or appearing to 
have discovered their meditated treachery, opened 
lhe council in due form, They lighted the peace 
pipe, an<l after druwin g a few whiff;:;i, passed it to 
lhe chiefs, who received ii. Colonel Clark then 
arose to explain the purpose for which the treaty 
was ordered. With au unembarrassed air, with the 
tone of one accustomed to command, and the easy 
assurance of perfect security and self-possession, 
he stated thnt the commissioners ha<l been sent to 
offer peace to the Shawnoes_; that the President 
bad no wish to continue the war; he had no resent-
ment to gratify; and, that if the red men desire<l 
peace, they could have it on libera l terms. "If 
such be the will of tho Shawnoes," he concluded, 
"let some of their wise men Speak." 
A chief arose, drew up his tall person to its full 
heighth, and nssuming a haughty attitude, threw 
his eye contemptuously over the commissioners 
and their small retinue, as if to nieausure their in-
significance in comparison with his own numerous 
train, and then stalking up to the tabl e , throw upon 
if two belts of wampum of different colors-the 
war and the peace belt. 
"We come here,'' he exclaimed 11 to offer you 
two pieces of wampum, they are of different col-
Clarke. ors; you know what they mean' ; you can take 
Clark was a Virgiriian, of high spirit, and of . which you like!" And turning upon his heel he 
consummate sk ill as a military leader. A series resumed his seat. 
of daring exp loits, evincing a brilliant genius in The chiefs drew themselves up in the conscious-
their conception, execoted with accurac;, and ener: nef's of having hurled defiance in the teeth of th e 
gy, and terminating in successful result, had !'Ian white m,an. They had offered an insult to the re-
ed his nan1e -in the first class of our revolutionary nowned lead~rs of the Long Knives, to which they 
heroes. It was said of him by one who had fol- knew it w-ould be hard for him to submit, while 
lowed him in battle, "He was th • bravest man I they did no"! suppose he would dare to resent it 
ever knew; hi8 courage wn9 go'Verned bY a wisdom Th.e council-pipe was laid aside, nnd those fierce 
that bore him through whatever ho undertook, in wi~d men gazed intently on Clark, The Ameri-
securily and triumph; and one could only se,e a(- cans-.aw that the crisis had arrived; they could no 
ter the event, that il partook nol of rashness nor pre- longer d<1ll bt ~hat the Indians understood the ad-
sumption, although ii boro that appearance." The vantage they possessed, and were disposed to use 
truth was, that this remarkable man, to the gal- it ; and a common ·sense of danger caused each eye 
!ant spirit that balonged to him as 8 native of Vir- to be turned oil the -leading· commissioner:• He 
ginia, added a knowledge of human nature, th•t sat undisturbed, and apparently careleas, until the 
enabled him to read a"nd control the miuds arou nd chief who hod thrown the belts on the table had 
him, ;.nd a poomplness and energy ofpurpooe, that taken his •e11t; then, with n small c'ane which he 
no ordi nary obstacle could obst ruct. held :n his hand, he reached, as if playfully, to-
\Vbatever might have been the real opinion of ward the war-belt, entangled the end of 'the stick 
Colonel Clarke on th is occasion, he treated the in it, drew it toward him, and then with a !\;itch 
idea of danger wilh ridicule, and insi sted calmly, of the cane, threw the bell into the midsl-of the 
cheerfully, even playfully, and in a way that dis• ffi 1 chiefs. The e ect was e echic. Every man in 
armed ull opposition from his colleagues, that the council, of each party, sprang to his feet; the 
negotiation should go· forwnrd• savages, with a loud exclamation of astonishment, 
An apartment in the fort was prepared ns a ''Hugh!" theAmericaus in expectation of nhope-
council room, and al the appointed hour tho doors Iessc<rnflictagai ISt overwhelming num ·Jers. Each 
were thrown open. At the head of the table sat man grasped a weapon. 
Clarke , a soldier-like and uiajestic man, whose Clark alone was unawed. The expression of 
complexion, eyeEi, and hair, nll indicated n. san- his countenance changed to a feTocious s ternness, 
gnine and-mercurial te.mperament. The___br~ was alld his eye fl.ashed, but otherwise ho ,vas unmov-
high and capacious, the feamres were prominent ed. A biller smile was elighily percoptible upon 
nud manly; and tbe expression, which was ket,n, hia compressed lips, as he gaz~d upon that savage 
reflective, and ordinarily cheerful and agreeable, band whose hundred eyes we~e bent fiercely and 
was now grave almost to sternness. in horrid exultation upon him, as they stood liko a 
The Indians, being a military poop le, have a pack of wolves al bay, thirsting for blood, and 
deep respect for martial virtue. To other estim~- ready to rush upon him, when one bolder than the 
hie or shining qualities they turn a careless eye, or res t sho uld commence the attack . Il was_one of 
pay at best but a passing tribute, while they bow those moments of indecision, when the slightest 
in profc.und veneration before a success ful warri• 1 \veigh t thro wn iuto e ither scale will make it pre-
or . The nam ; of .Clarke was farniliflr to them; ponderate; a mome nt in which a bold man, con-
several brilliant expeditious into their country versant with th e secret springs of hu man action, 
had spread the terror of his arms throughout1heir may seize upon tho minds of all around him; and 
villages, and carried the fame of his exploits to sway them at hi.i will. Such a man was the intre-
eve ry council-lire in the West. Their high ap- pid Virginian, He spoke and there was no man 
preciation of his character was exemplifjcd in a bold enough to gainsay him-nano that could re-
slriking as well as an am using manner,,. on auoth• turn the fierce glance of his eye. Raising hie arm, 
er occasion, when a council was held with severul and waiYing his hand ioward tho door, he exclaim-
tribes. The celebrated Delaware chief, Bucking- ed: "Dogs! you may go!" The Indians hesita-
ahelas, on en tering the council -room, without no- ted for a moment, and then rushed tumultuously 
ticiug any other person, walked up to Clarke, and out of the council-room. 
as he sh'ook hands cordially with him, exclaimed, The decision of Clark on that occasion saved 
"It ,s a happy day when two such- -men us Col- himself and his companions from massacre. The 
one! Clarko and Buckingahelas meet togcthor!" plan of th e savages had been artfully laid; he had 
Such was the remarkable mah who no.w presi- rend it in their-features and conduct as plainly as if 
ded at the council-t.ble. On his right haud sat it had been written on t1 scroll before him. Ho met 
Colonel Richard Butler, a brave officer of the rev- it in a marrnor which was unexpected; the crisis 
olution, who soon aftor fell, with the rank of brig- was brought on souner than was iutended; and up-
adier-general, in the disastrous campaign of Saint on t1 principle similar to that by which, when a 
Clair. On the other side was Samuel H. Parsons, line of battle is broken, the dismayed troops fly bo-
a lawyer from New England, who afterwards be- fore or<ler can he restored , the new and sudden t_urn 
came a Judge in the Northwestern territory . At given to these proceedings by the energy of C'lark, 
the same table eat the secretariesJ while the inter- confounded the Indians, and before the broken 
pretors, several officers, and a few soldiers, stood thread of their scheme of treac hery could be re-
around. united, they were panic-struck. They had_come 
Au Indian Council is usually one of the most prepared to browbeat, lo humble, and th en to dee-
imposing spectacles in savage life. It is one of troy; they looked for remon•lrance and allerca-
the few ocCas•iol;s in Which the warrior exercises tion ; for the luxury of drawing the coils gradual-
his right of suffrage, his influence and his talents ly around th eir victims; of beholding their agony 
in a cil-il capacity, and tho meeting is conducled and degradation and of bringing on the final catas-
tropha by an appointed signal, when the scheme A Rat Story. 
·atirtlc. sh_ould he ripe. They expected to see on our part The following rat story was related to us bJ• a groat caution, a skillful playing of unwillingness neighbor, and did it not come from a source which 
to take offence, which were to be gradually goaded entitles it to the utmost credit, we shonld fee'l 
into alarm, irritation and submissfon. The cool A Candid Mind. 
- s9mewhn:t dubious about the truth of the matt~r,· 
contempt with ,vhich thei r first insult was thrown There is· nothing sheds so fine a Ho-ht upon the but us it is, we believe every· Word of' it! l · d d 1 ° back in their teeth surp rised them, and they were mman mm us can or, t was called wltilenesi/ 
- Our neighbor suys that h e was very much har- bj• the aw·ie·nts r 't ·t d b · d · foiled by the self-possession of oue man. They ' ~ , ,or I s pun Y an eauty; an it 
russed by these animals, and had devised various has alwuys won the esteem due to the most ad, 
had no Tecumseh an10ng them, no master-spirit to plans fox their des truction. Among the expedi· mirable of all virtues, Howcrer little so,irrht for' 
change the plan,so as to adopt ii to a 11e,v ex ii.en- ents employed was a barrel p laced uprig ht, which or pr:,ctist!d, all do it the homa"e of their praise·· 
cy; and those braves, who in many a battle had he had prepared by sawing a hole in the upper and all feel the power aml char~ of its happy in'. 
shown themselves to be men of valor, quailed be- he_ad, abont s ix inches square. Bait was put in ·flucnces . 
fore the moral superiority which assumed the van- th,s1mrre1, neur the bottom,just above" few inch- The man _wh?se opinions m;,ke th e deepcs~ 
es of water-hoping the rats mio-ht be induced to mark upon !us fellows; whose rnfiuence is most 
tage ground of a position they could not compre- · · d b d d " 1 d ff' Jump m an e rownc . ast.ing an c 1cient; whose friendship is in sti nct, 
hend, and therefore feared to assail. F · t t· h d 1· · l · I h I IJ J 
' rom tune o 1me t c e tc1ons morsc was 1ve y soug t,- ,,;,, 1cre a ot 1c rs have pro-rctl fi.l:ith..-
The Indians met immed iately around tlieir own ~aken away, und no rats entrapped. Feeling aux- less, is not the rnan of htilliaut parts Qt flatter' 
council-fire, and engaged in an animated discus- Jons to know by what means this was accomplish- ing tongue, or splendid ~cpius, or co~1rnanding 
sion. •"""·•~~ did ed, he placed himself in u favorable position to power; hot he whose lucid candor ancl ingeniu;, ___ _ 
not suppose a man of Col. Clark's known saga,;:;;~,.~vl-~-'--r--.:-,,-,---- =~---'-----'---~-+''---'-----~---....-...--.-.;,..~ ~-.-1T,~ -u ~ .............. 
• era] rats collected, one larger than the rest taking without refraction. There are other qualities 
ivould venture upon a display of mere gasconade, the leud, This one let himself down into the wh,ch are more shqwy, and.other trait s that bava 
or assume any gronnd he was not able to maintain; barrel by cling1rtg to the edge of th e opening. a higher place in trre ,·.-or Id's code of honor, but 
and Ibey therefore attrihu :ed his conduct to a con- Near this was a small auger-hole, in which he in- none :•ear bctte1', or gather less tarnish by nse1 
scio~sness of'slrength. They knew him to be a serted one of his fore-paws, while with the other or claim a deeper homacre in that silen~ reverenco 
consummate warrioT; gave Jiim the credit of hav- he clung to the edg~ of the larger hole, thereby which the mind must pay to virtne, 
ing judiciously meaoured hie own power with that securing u firm .. grip. 'l'hen another would de- As it is tbe most beautiful, so it is the safest o!' 
scend until he could embrace the fii:stonearoond moral qualities. None fall into so few mistakes 
of h :s ndversary; and suspected that a powerful the hips, an d so on till a perfect chain was formed, -none so free from the pain of doing wrong, as 
reinforcement was at haud. Perhaps at that mo- tails downward, reaching to the bait. Then u rat, those who walk am,dst the pit,fails and _miasmas, 
ment when intent upon their own scheme, and which had held himself in r eserve, run" down the pass10ns and errors of our tainted life c:Iothed 
thro1vn off their guard by imagined ,ecurity, they chain and bore away the Jldze! But the most habitually with candor. T:be rare and coinsiy un -
hud neglected the ordinary 1>recaulions that form a curious part of the story is yet to come. Our in- ,on of prudence und of printiplc of firmness and 
forma'nt says that when the bait was brougl1t out f'orbea.r0 ncc of truth at1d ze0 I a' f' enr t t ,. prominent feature in thei~ system of tactics ;. they ' " , " · nes ne s Ot 
not a rat ventured to touch it until the clrnin was feeling and di;crimioutior, of v'iews is to be fonnd 
might ho surrounded by a concealed forc e, ready to unlinked, ,md all were present to share in its dis- only in minds pe1Tu<lcd and enlaried hi• condor, 
rush upon them at a signal from th e fort. Tu their posul.-Wesijield 1'ransc,·ipt. To lo,e anc1 to seek, in n.11 things~ the iruth-to 
eagemoss to antrap a foe, they might have blindly choose and adhere to, before the soli~itations or 
become entangled in a snare set for themselves. So The Real Victory in the Crimea, pussions, or th~ power of prejudice, or the force 
folly were they conviltced th at such was the rela- ·we have seen no mention made of the udivll of public op,mon, or th e claims of iutetcst or 
C T n f ti t t· d d'd part which 'Iad,0 me S·•- Arnaud took in the invu- power, wlrntcver is right and true: to believe nt 
,ve pos1 10 0 le WO par ,es, an so urgent l O " 'Y every juncture of experience or thoucrht that llO• 
they Consider tile necess·t f · d' t ·1· sion of the Crime.a. There she was, neverth eless, c , 1 Y or 1mme 1a e conc1 1a- - th. ing is scr, good, or- desira~~c, or tru:stworthy, as 
t . tl t ti · d d I as busy nnd- prominent as ever. The deby in _ _ ,on, 18 my appornte a e egatio n lo wait on tr_uth;_ to sce,_,t the truth arn __ tdst. all the unpo1rnlar 
- the departure of the expedition was, it is well 1-Clark, and e.xpre-ss their willinQ:hess to accept peace d d1s0crmses wh,eh too often d1;ugui'e it in this world 
~ known, occasione by the 1arge amount of bag-
on his own terms. The council re-assembled, and gage which this lady took out with her from -:this must_~e safest a !1<l b:st, whatHer we inay 
a treaty wns signed under the dictation of the France, amounting it is said to somethin" like th111k of ,t, if God r eally reigns, and there he nu 
Am eri can commiasioners. Such was the remark- fiftee n hundred band-boxes. As a Prencl1 wo- e_ternal diStinction .betwef'n_ truth and falsehood1 
bl I f I d d f d man1s ti1ap·s _are excccdinzly frail, and require nght n nd wrong. Iu nothing hn\'c men so vital a e resu to t te intrepi ily an presence o min . v '-"' interest as in truth. K ot hi,w should \ve 50 
f G R , C delicate handliii0<i, it is found necessary to provide " o E(). OGEns L ARK. earnestly strive to get at, or hold fas t when ob• 
additional transports for their conveyance to the 
Chersonucun peninsula. It is said that the deter- tained. " Buy the truth, and sell it not,''-Grec11 
~ nter.esting 3Jr ariet~. 
Tragedy in Orange County, N. Y.-Mur-
der and Suicide . 
A shocking affair, by which u mun and ,vi fc 
named Smith were sent into eternity, occurred in 
the village of New Windsor, about four miles from 
Newburgh, on Saturday night last: The husband 
had been fo r some time in a depressed state of 
mind , and finnlly wound up his earthly career by 
murdering his wife and then takinu his own life. 
The first that was known of the o~currence was 
on Saturday morning, when some of the neigh-
bors entered the dwelling and fonnd the wife 
dead in her bed, and th e lifeless-form of her hus-
b~nd lying in ,i pool of blood on the floor, with 
l11s throat cut from ear to ear. But the stranrrest 
features of this sad affair, is that the body of0 the 
woman bore not the slightest mark of violence, 
and appeared as though she had fallen asleep in 
death; and whnt adds sti ll more to the mystery, 
is the fact that the neighbors were in the hou se 
the evening previous, and found both in their usual 
heulth. 
The persons who called upon them state that 
Smith was unusually rude in manner and very 
blasphemous, and upon his wife's- upbraiding 
him, aµd telliug him that she did not th ink his 
conduct a proper preparatioa for the Sa.bbath, he 
remarked that she need not worry herself ubont 
that, as neither of them would ever spend another 
Sabbath in this world. As it was his habit to 
make reckless speeches, nothing serious was 
t hought of this expression; hut the morning's 
ligh t revealed a scene that fully real ized his fearful 
a ssertion. Coroner Parmenter, of Newburgh was 
summoned to bold an inquest over the bodies on 
Sunduy, but the resul t of the investigation had 
not transpired at•the time our informant left 
Newburgh yesterday noon . It is s upposed, how" 
ever, that Smith administered to his wife 'some 
kind of poison which had an immediate and deudlv 
effect.-N. Y. '1)-ibuite. ' 
Influence of a Newspaper. 
A school teucher, who has been engaged a long 
time in his profession and witnessed th e influence 
of a newspaper upon the minds of a family of 
c:hildren, writes to the editor of the Ogdensburg 
Sentinel as follows: 
I have found it to be the universal fact, without 
exception, that those scholars of both ~exes and 
of all ages, who have bad access to newspapers 
at home, when compared with those who have not, 
nre, 
1. Better readers, excelling in pronunciation 
-and emphasis, and consequently read more un-
derstandingly. • 
2. They are better spellers and define words 
with ease a nd accuracy. 
3. They obtain a practical knowledge of ge-
-ogrl),ph y, in almost half the time it requires 
others, us the newspaper has mudc them famil 
iar with the , location of the jmportant places, 
nations, their governments and doings, on the 
g lobe, -
4. They are better gramrn::irirrns, for having be-
come so fami liur with every variety of style in the 
newspape 1·, from the common place ad vertisemeot 
to tl1e finished and classical oration of the states-
man, they more readily comprehend the meaning 
of the text, and consequently analyze its construc-
tion with t1ccuracy. 
5. They write better compositions, using better 
lang uage, containing more tboughts, more clearly 
and connectedly expressed 
6. Tho,e young men, who have, for years, been 
readers of the newspapers arc 0clways taking the 
lead in the · dcb:iting society, exhibiting n. moxe 
extensive knowledge upon a g,eater '\'ariety of 
su bjects, and expressin" their views ,vith g reater 
fluency, clearness and iorre<jncss in their use of 
lung11age. r 
Extraordinary Elopement. 
From the hle myhis Whig of the 16tl, inst., 
we gather the following particulars of a most ex-
traordinary elopement. The facts, as near as we 
can gather them, arn these :-011 Friday last, Mr. 
Sumuel S. R embert, one of the we11lthiest and 
most respected planters in this county, living on 
Birr creek, abo,rt twelve miles from t'his city, went 
to the house of Dr. A. B. G. Dubose, one of his 
mostiulimate friends and a .relation, we under• 
stand , :1ud under a pretence of taking a young 
dau«hter of Dr. D.'s to a store to muke her u 
pres"ent, took her in his buggy, and the two rode 
off. Mr. R embei't is a married man, und leaves a 
wife and seve n children, the younges t about six 
weeks old, his -wife being a daug hter of Major 
Duncan, of Raleig4, a highly respectable family. 
The young lady is only in her thirteenth year, the 
daughter of a wealthy and as respectriblea falhily 
as any in the State, and has a larcre circle of r e-
lations and friends thronghout the ~ounty. 'That 
Mr. R. had contemplated this affair, and laid h is 
plan beforehand, there can be no doubt. He had 
been making preparations to go to Texas for some 
time, and had when he left, it is saiJ, some $ 10, 
000 or 12,000. The Whig of the 17th stn'.tcs 
that Mr. Rembert wus m:iesied at Hickman, Ky, 
by means of the telegraph, 
• Leai·es, 
mination to attuck Sebastopol was the result of a 
coup cle tcte on the part of the poor )Iarshal, who 
has been nearly driven crazy by" concatenation 
of domestic as well as military embarrassments 
It is fortunate for the coalition that they ha YO "Ot 
such un ally, for without some such spur to his 
military 3,J'dor as his spi rited helmate, we fear th,it 
the commander-in-chief of the army of the East 
would have done but little to deserve his Marshal's 
baton. 
Horrible Tragedy. 
On Friday evening, the 13th inst., we learn 
!'rom the Jackson Standard, an affray took place 
1n Jefferson township, in th~s county, resulting in 
the death of lwo men, Lev, Canter and Wm. Mc-
donald . It uppeilfs . t!i,it tevi Canter, Wm. Can-
ter, Perry Price, Willia.m ?IIcdonald, an Irishman, 
and others, met at a doggery kept by Sus::rn Can-
te r, the mother of Le,"i and W Ill. Cttntc r, and her 
two daughters. A quarrel and fight took place 
between the Irishman and Perry Price, in which 
the former wus worsted, and became infuriated; 
drew his knife, and swore he would kill the first 
man who opposed him. Levi Canter passing 
near at the time, Mcdonald mude a pass at him 
stabbing him in the abdomen and left breast' 
causing his death in u very short time. At thi ; 
juncture Perry Price came up with a mat tock 
and struck the Irishman, knocking him down: 
when Wm. Canter, brother to Levi, drew hi s knife 
and stabbed Mcdonald in several places, killino-
him ulmost instantly. 0 
Madame Rachel Coming to America. 
The· Paris correspondent of the New York 
":r:ribnn~ puts at rest all doubt as to the profes-
s10nal v,s,t 0Dfa9ame Rachel to the United States . 
He says :-I am now authorized to state, by :\fad. 
Rachel herself, that her agent will sai l in a few 
days to New York, to make arra11gemcnts for her 
appearance therll t hi s winter, in the great charac-
ters which have placed her at the heud of living 
tragic actresses. As she plays entirely in French, 
she intends to take a complete company from Paris 
with her, and owing to the enormous expense at-
tending ~ucl, "': enterp_rise, and ~he comparatively 
few representat10ns whteh she will be able to give 
in each city on account of the tongue, several 
influential persons have endeuvored to discour-
age her from the attempt; but her mind seems 
fixed, and she continues her preparations for the 
journey. 
Classical and Political. 
The editor of the Columbus (Ohio) Statesman, 
in order to avoid the '' noi.::ie and confusion," at-
tendrnt npon the results of th e late election, paid 
a visit to the State Fair, which he thus good hu-
moredl.v describcs :-''\Ve saw the Ayrcshire bull, 
from Clinton countr, that is well entitled to the 
Latin term bos, "' ith a. double s. The kinks in 
the hair of bis neck, iL that be any sign of good 
blood, were us silken as the ringle ' s of a semi nury 
girl; and liis eye-well, we left when he looked 
at us, Since the election we can stand almost any-
thing, but the rin g in the animal's nose looked 
insecure, and we did not know but th&t be mi.,ht 
have unsubdued prejudices aga inst Dcmocr;tic 
editors." 
Telegraphing Without Wires, 
Successfu l e ·periments were recentlj mncie in 
P ortsmouth , England, by which, with an opera-
ti•g buttery on one side of a mill dam one hun-
dred fee t across, a telegraphic message was con-
veyed through the water wi thout the aid of con-
necting wires. An electric wire from each side 
was submerged, terminating in a plulc constrnctcd 
for the purpose. It is contended that in the same 
munner u telegraphic message may be conveyed 
acr@ss the B,·~tish channel, without coutinuous 
cables of wire. If it wilt not work to such 
extent it will be of great use in crossing rivers 
to avoid the use of cumbrous uud dangerous 
masts. 
,. 
Charitable Lady-So your mother is very poor? 
Beggar B oy-She is that I S.he used to keep 
a peanut stand once, but she took a counterfeit 
one dollar bill and failed. 
Pm:11 BUT Pr.orr.n.-The editress of the L nn-
cn.ster L ibrary Gazette says she would ns soon 
nesLle h e r nose in a rnfs nes t of swingle tow, as 
allow a man with whiskers to kiss her. 
A friend said to uuother, ou seeing" hun<lsome 
equipage waitino- in the street, "l should like a 
drive out, would~'t you?" 
"Get in,'" rPpi ied the wn.g, ·" iind I'll be bound 
for it, they'll soon drive you out." 
If it was not for Hope the Heart Would 
Break. 
So said a lornd one to us years ago. All hope. 
'\Vere it not i'or Hope, t he arm would fall power-
less on the struggling hatlle Ji eld of life, a nd the 
pure light woulJ fade ont from fhe \YCary eyt!..---=-
We sit in the shade of the elm an<l watch the 
living ocean ~Lliing by~at every (t1ru!J of tho 
he·art a li fo -wa,·e rolls on the other shot-e, TI,., 
footnrnn wit h l1is pack tind the ricb mau with !tis 
steed, is urged ou with the hope of better thirws 
ahead. That ra,gged child with his basket of btr• 
r ies hopes for manh ood an<l the days of brirrhter 
s,~n light fp 1: him. The '!le] man creeping up tho 
lnll on staff and crutch tooks out with hope for 
coming death and the re3t beyond the grn\'e, Tho 
sun has lo11g- sinc:c faded out from his sky. Tell 
him he shall nc\'C~r sec tlrn rest he seeks, untl tears 
would wet the wrinkles on his withered checks; 
for bis old frame i; worn out nnd he lon"S to Inv 
it aside, and lea ,-c his staft• and crutch attl,e doo'r 
of the grnvo. The Ii,-ing world hopes, and tho 
soul was an anchor to cast out wht n the storms 
stir the great ocean of life, 
• ".-\.11 
Ilave hope~, howcYci" wrctC'hccl they 1\\a)' h~; 
Or blc,t. It is hope that lift, the lilrk so high~ 
Hope of n. lighler air an<l purer sky; . 
And tl.10 poor back which drops <lo\'fn ou tho flilits, 
Upon ,rhosc oye the dnst \$ ~elling---
Ile ho})cs'to dio .. Ko being is which hath 
Not love or hope .'' 
.An Irishman went fl. fi shing and among other 
things he hanled in u large sized turtle-. To" enjoy 
the surprise of the servant girl, he put it in her 
room. Next morning the first that bounced into 
the breakfast table was Biddy, with the exelaln11-
tion of- " 
"Be jabers I ham got the devil." 
"What devil," enquired her master. 
"Why, the bull bed bug that has ,heen eating 
the children fo1' the In.st t\vo months," 
"Vat's de matter? Vat's de ilin.lter;, inquired 
an old dutch friend of oars, as h e tucked up hi• 
apron, and ran ont of the shop to know tbe tneun• 
ing of !i cro,vd in Lis ndghborhood; "vat's de 
mutter?" 
"There's a man killed," replied" bystander. 
"lsh <lat all?" said our friend, evidently disap· 
pointed; "ish dut all¥ shust :\ mun killed! 
Humph! I thouglit it was a fight." 
"Twin s; by the powers!" cried the horrot• 
stricken Irish mun, as the nurse upprolichecl, hear-
ing a new pledge of affection from his fruitful 
helpmate. 
="Twins, honey! " cried the r\ttr.,e; "faith, :Mur-
dock, and i~ is the bless~d whi;ke.y that makes J'e 
sec doubly this morniu' ." 
"How mrrny rods make u furlong?'; - aske·d a 
fa lher of bis son-a. fast mchin-as he came 
home from schoo l. "'Well, I don 't know, hoss,-, 
was the reply of the young hopeful; "but I guess 
you'd think, one rod. m~ke an achcr 11' )'Oll ~t 
snd1 " t,u\11111g as I did from-old vrnegar face thi• 
ai'ternoou. ' ' 
"How lute is it lim ?-" 
"Look nt the boss and see if he's drnnk ye't; if 
he isn't, it cun't be. much after e leven-." 
"Does he keep such good time?" 
" Splendid; they set the town dock by his 
nos~/ 1 
"Dtuldy, I want to ask you n qnesti6 n. Wl1y 
is neighbor Smith's liqnor-sbop like a counterfei, 
dollar?" 
. Ii I can't tell, my son." 
"Bccuusc Y~" can't pass it,'' so.id the ui-chin, 
E,d the old toper. 
----\frs Grum my in looking 0l'er the ad,·qrtisc' 
m;uts 0 thc oiher 'day, saw 01,rn hervJed ' ' Radical 
Cures."' " \Y ell," said she, " I"rn ·grnd if they 
hn,·e "Ot :\ w.iy to cnrn them radicals, for they'v-c 
bccll ?urn\\'g the world up.side down cvCt' sillt"C I 
was n. go.l. 
EASY Tt,:.1cs.- :\ n Irishm~i\ writing from Ohio, 
says its the most illigaut place in the ,,:orld~-
"The first three weeks, he says, you are bo:.\"tled 
p;rntis, and afte1· tlrnt you are rba't'p:ed '!ot!\iug at 
all. Come aloug uni! bring the chilucr.' · 
----->--"-
After rolling all night in ,our \)erth till :,ou 
are miserably sick, to have n ~tellrad open your 
Grape vines grow in California ,~it.h great ra- _ door in the morning a11 d :is){ ff you will have a 
pidity. A friend of_ ours put a saddle on one fresh roll -for breakt';.ot, is ce .-foi nly p1·0rnking. 
the other day, ancl m the- course of a sW1rrle 
night was carricd' upwards ~f twenty-se,·€:n mif;s. 
There is said to be a -man in Wore.ester wh~ has 
lived so long upon corn bread that l1is voice ha<l 
become husky, his huii· bad t',lirned tel siilt like that 
which grows on the gra:n, and hls toes arc covered 
with cornf, 
''I say, Bill, Jim's caged for sh?nlini;-" horse.'' 
"Sa.l'ved him rirrht. , \__.hv Llidn't he bny OllEl 
and not pay for it,c--1il~e a11y ~ti1c., gentJc rua.n?" 
ll. G crm ::m ,,:·1~itC;r observes, there is such n, 
sc-nrc if y of thicn·es iu Engl,rnd, tha.t they arc 
ob~ig~d to oil't:r a rowanl fol' their discoHn-y. 
[_ yt ~rm.otrati.c ~anner WAR OF FACTIONS BEGUN! - THE CHURCH SPEAKING OUT. [From theNcwYork (Congrega.tionnlist) Iudopcnclent,. 
EDITED t::iV L. HARPER. 
KNOW NOTHINGS IN COURT. 
The Lowell, Mass., Ac/oe,-tiser of October 28, 
giYcs the report of a trial which recently occur• 
red in that place, in which the Know Kothing 
ARRIVAL OF 'l'IIE Al\IEB.ICA. A Distr.essing Occurrence.-Probable Mur- 1 
der. 
ADVANCE Il-l BBEADSTUF'FS. 
Soule Not Allowed to Enter France. 
The article which we published last week from 
the Columbian shows that the Free Soilcrs have 
no confidence in the Know Nothings. We shall 
now give our readers the other side of the story. 
Tho "Know ,Vothing and American Crusader," 
the organ of the Buntliue Secret Society, published 
in Boston, is down in the most fe rocious style on 
the Free Soilers. We publish its article below, 
for future reference. I t is a homely old adage, 
but true neverthelcs$, ihat, "when rogues fall out 
honest men will get their rights." 
"KNOW NoTHINGs."-We have once or twice 
adverted to the new political organization known 
as the" Know Nothings," w.hose leading obj ect is 
understood to be the proscription of fo,·cignors, 
and especially of Irish Catholics, from all oll1ces 
of political trust or emolument in this la nd of 
their adoption. Recent State elections have o-ivcn 
to thi~ strange clement in our politics an exagger• 
a:ed importance; so that its mysterious spectre 
disturbs the calculations of all parties as to the 
approaching election in this Stato. Iuterested 
as we are in the ureat moral questions at issue in 
that election, we 0 have studied, with some care, 
the bearin"S of the ''Know Nothiuo-" movement 
question arose. A man by the name of lilichacl Bomba1·dment 01· Sebastopol Con-
We were jnformed last evening by Mr. Henry 
Fosdick, Jr., of Dayton, of the follow ing particu-
l:1rs of a distressing occurrence which took place 
afew miles from Osborne on th e uil road be· 
tween Dayton and Spring-Geld, on Thursday even· 
i ng last. It appears that about three years since 
a faru;ier named Wm. Ricketts left his fami ly to 
seek his. fortune i11 the gold mines of California. 
ALont seven mouths since Mrs. R. received infor• 
mation from a person representing himself as 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
Reardon was on trial for co.mmission of a rape. tinned . 
----~-------TUESDAY MOllNING, .................. NOV. 14, 1854. 
.. NE\V YORI{ ELECTION. 
SEY11fOU-R RE-ELECTED GOVERNOR. 
ULLMAN, THE HINDOO, DEFEATED. 
'J;he returns settle the question that Seymour, 
Dt•mocmt, is elected, by a majority not less than 
20.1000 over th e highest candidate. A Demo-
cratic Mayor has also been elected in the city. 
The mem bcrs of Congress arc of every conceiv-
able ~tripe, rtnd the Legislature is decidedly anti 
Seward. This is glory enough for one day. In 
these times of political afflictions, when fanatics, 
factionists and sectionalists run riot from one end 
of the Union to the other, a triumph of the De-
mocracy over the Allies, however immaterial, is 
a source of high gratification. 
We e:i:ceedingly rejoice over the defeat of Ull· 
man, the candidate of the Proscriptionists or 
Know Nothings. What a day in this land of civ-
il and religious liberty, when the very sod upon 
American, before he can receive the suffrages of 
the faction calling themselves Know Nothings l 
No matter bow bonora.ble or how well qualified 
how sagac.ious a statesman or bow pure a pa• 
triot--even though he would sacrifice his life for 
the continuance oLour republican institutions, if 
he is tinctured with the 1.Jlood of Lafayette, Em• 
met or Montgomery, he becomes a victim, hated 
nnd despised, of Know Nothingism I 
But it will not be long before this whirlwind 
of passion and prejudice will have sped its force, 
for it is but a denier 1·eso1't of the old Federal par-
ty to gnin power, and when they once show their 
·hands,the American people-lovers of iillcrty aucl 
tl\c enemies of tyranny,._in whatsoever form; wil_l 
ris';, in the conscious m'ajesty ·or their sove,reign 
strcogtb and hurl t~em Jrom the position acqui-
red by strategy and deception. 
STAND FROM UNDER! 
MORE B~K FAILlJRES! 
Banks are bursting and closing in every direc· 
T!te Rule or Ruin Game. 
THE L."-ST DESPEn.,TE STRUGGLE OF Fn.EE upon thos; questions; nnd we wonk! submit the 
So1L1S;a.-We beg in the most earnest manner to following consideration to the serious and candid 
warn our 1.Jrethren in the American movement judgment of those Christian voters who have 
against the intrigues of Free Soilism. The warn· joined that organization, or who purpose to act in 
ing is demanded. The -American part.Y in this unison with it. 
State is in the greatesl peril from.this class of pol· 
iti cians-tbc most desperate and damning of any In order to defeat the supposed machinations 
that has ever disgraced the annals of our history. of Romauism,the "Know Nothings" imitate the 
Their motto and rally is "rule or,·win." Against worst feature of the Roman system. They arc 
their arts, their intrigues, their deceptions, their virtnally an order of Prcrtestcmt Jesuits:-spies 
frauds, their violations of honor, of honesty, of upon every man's thoughts and words; stabbing 
everything that constitutes high and honorable in seci-et th e hopes 1md reputations of indivicluals, 
men, organizations and measures, we must be· and the policy of Freedom and Humanity; or· 
ware. They will either rule or ruin the party, dering in secret cabal the affllirs of state; and 
J ·t t · h d I t · · visiting with a remorseless proscription the opiu· 
un ess i a once, wit coura?e an < e errnrnation, i.ons of men whose ri
0
ahts are sacred as tbeir own. 
throws them overboard. 'lo-day, this hour, this 
very moment, there is not an enemy of half the We do not charge upon the order as a whole Jes-
danger, of half the corruption, of half the dam• uitical intention; but a bertdlong zeal !ms made 
nableness of these same Free Soilers. them J eSuits in policy. 
We say to our friends in the cause, that there is In Austria, secret political combinations•n;ay be 
danger-real, great, imminent danger from these commendable; but in this country they are both . 
...-,nY'I rrht:iv hr1,ro, nlf'ltf-nrl' lr,nu n,~.-1 ,-1..--,.,r, rrholr rlastarillv 11 n rl •1 -~•5cavu..:> , T,t,r-_ -- . L ~ ..... T Aeo n;t<:! 
whole end and aim is to defeat the American Pro.tesfant or P,ipal. Truth and Freedom derive 
measures and their men. They have scoured no aid from such champions. 
the whole State, and in the disguise of the Moreover, such a combination is sure to defeat 
"Americau" character have laid their · plans for its own end. The moment it becomes powerful, 
destruction Professing American principles, jt becomes .the prize of tho strong or crafty, and 
professing to love the cause which vitalizes and is pen'erted tp base, selfish, or part.y objects .-
hallows thos-e principles; which dignifies and The passion that moused it will in time distract 
strengthens and beautifies thil cause, these black interior councils. The enth11siasm with which it 
traitors-these Red Republican re,;egacles-bave was greeted will subside before the sober second 
no end in view but to destroy those whom they thought of the people. It cannot be a permanent 
have flattered, to de&troy"that to which they have elen;ient in our politics. I t is contrary to the spirit 
professed attachment. uf the American people, and to the genius of 
These arc trae words. Let as be warned by American institutions. · Its only effect will be to 
them. compress more col)lpactly together the disintc• 
We last week admonishe(i our frienas to beware grated foreign population, and to array them per• 
of the machinations of that most notorious polit- manently into a political uniOtl for th~ir own de-
ical intriguer, General Wilson, the Free Soil can- fence. 
C:;~ate for Governor. We re00-ard him as a most H ~ H e~cto,orc nationality •has been a stonger bond 
dan~ero:1s ~nemy. e is plotting, wi th all his of muon among our a_dopted citizens th an their 
mi 00-ut and main, \he ruin of the American party · , reltgious raith. Germans have associated as Ger-
in this State. He maj' lay the "flattering unction mans, irrespective of religious differences, more 
to his soul" that his course :snot seen or known. freely than Germans and Irish Catholics have as• 
But we Call tell him that there is no :" 0 Pth so deep, sociated npon a rol igious basis. But the effect 
so dark, so damning, that is not seen ·au~ .lm~w~} o! the "K?ow Notlii~g" demo.nstration-wbi(e 
and that is not being circumvented. The co,l c. 
1 
:umedspecifically agamst the Insb Catholics-is 
that scrpe:it---tbe deadliest of the nest-bns .a tG ,fr:ve the entire foreign population into one no-
counter coil .. The cloven foot and the forked tml liticai org,~nization for mutual protection. And 
cann?t be hid. . . . when the tt,rJ of Americanism shall have spent 
. W 1th F1:ee ~oilers and Free S~1hsm the Amer· itself, tlwt orgau;;,;ation will remain ;-no longer 
1can ?rgamzation mnst have nothmg to do. The! a disintegrated mass, separated by nationality and 
are directly opposed ~o e.acb other. The ~men· religion-but a compact whole, animated by one 
can cause and those m ,t must stand by it and spirit formidable in numbers holdino- the 1.Jalance 
th.emselves. They can ha.v~ no fel.lowsb.ip which of pdwer, ruling the electio;,s, and O dictati;g to 
will n?t be fatal-no. coahtio~ which will not be the Government of the United States its forci"n 
damnrn9. E,·cnts will transpire, or may even be Q\"c 0 
H. C. Sr.ow, one of the Government witnesses, 
on cross examination was asked if be belonged 
to the order called Know N otbings. He stoutly 
denied that he did. The question was then put 
in a different form, until at last he replied that he 
could not answer without subjecting himself to 
punishment. 
"Again and again was the question urged by 
the counsel for the defendeut, every time assnm• 
ing some new · form, but being the ·same fearf'ul 
visage to this disciple of the secret order, unti l at 
last, having detained the court more than two 
hours, and exhausted everybody's pati~nce in the 
room, he replied tbat he did." 
He then stated that he bad belongecl to the or• 
der four or five months, and had taken two de• 
grecs. He stated that he had seen 3 of the Gov• 
ernment witnesses, Dr. Smith, J. A. Gardiner 
and Deacon Pingree in meetings of the lodges. 
Dr. N. Smith called. 
Q. Do yon belong to fl' secret society opposed 
to aliens'/ • 
A. I do; to i\ society which is calculated to ex-
ercise a political influence. 
Q. Docs it not also exercise a religions influ-
ence? 
A. Some think it does. 
'-'l · va.u .... nv .. ~ ..... - ,:,_u . ...,1 :.,, jo:.~~~e.t~? 
A. Not if he is a foreigner. 
Q. Can be if he is an American boru citizen? 
A. No. 
Q. Can be if his wife is ~ Catholic, and be a 
Protestant? 
A. No. 
Q. What is the object of this secret society? 
The Doctor, drawing himself up to bis full 
hight, and extend ing in a statesmanlike manner 
his right arm, replied with great eloquence, 
"To protect our liberty!" 
Q. What is the form of the initiation, and what 
the character of tho obligation you have to take? 
A. I cannot tell. 
Q. Why? 
A. Because I have bound mvself not to reveal 
it. , 
Q. But liave you not sworn here before the 
court, to tell the whole truth and nothing but the 
truth? , 
A. I shall not tell unless I am obliged to do so. 
The Court here asked the witness if he tho' t 
by answering he would expose himself to punish• 
me1tt; to which ho answered "Y cs." 
Q. Did you assist in getting up the lodge at 
Groton? 
A. I did. 
Q. Are you an officer in the lodge? 
A.,I am . 
9. What office do you bold? 
A. I canuot answer that question without crim• 
inating my5elf and exposing myself to punish• 
ment. 
Austria and Russia Oil the Point of War. 
ANNEXATION OF SAM.ANA. 
H N O coming direct from San Francisco that her hus· ALIF,u, 0 "· • • d h d d. d f h · d. 1 · 'l'l Tho steamship America, with Liverpool dates ban a ,e o c romc w.rr ,ca. ie wife 
of th e 28th ult., has arrived at this port. believed the story and manifested much distress 
Co1nmercial Intelligence. of mind upon the receipt of the intcllige'lce. 
l\Jilligan's circular quotes ·w cstern Canal flour Her informant, whose name is W. 'r. Gaylord, 
at 42s., a nd Ohio at ,14s.; yellow and white Corn manifested much sympathy for Mrs. R. in her be· 
43s., a.nd white Wheat 12s. Gd. reavement, and frequently visited her house to 
H.ichardson, Spence & Co., report Flo·ur and condole with her in her affliction . The unsus-
Wheat considerably higher and p,·iccs firm, with pecting wife, appreciating tbe kindness of Gay· 
a large business doing until Friday, when, with lord, tendered him the hospitalities of her house 
a small specultitive demand, prices declined a and home. Gaylord, with an apparent indiffer· 
shade, yet closed on the whole at an advance of euce, declined the offer, but finally prQiJOSed to 
2s. on Flour, and 6d@ 9d on ·wheat. Com has accept the same on conditions of mad·iage. 'l'he 
ad-.:anced 3s@4s. • Western Canal Flour 40s@ astonished Mrs. R. at f.irst declined, but afterwards 
41s; Philadelph ia auq. straight Baltimore -42½s@ agreed to let the matter stand open until Gaylord 
,13s, and good Ohio 44@.45s . White Wheat 11½ should call again. In the interim, Gaylord ab-
@ 12½s, and Red lO~ @ ll½s; white and Indian stracted from the postoffice all letters directed to 
yellow Corn 43@45s, and mixed 44s. · Mrs. Ricketts; and one from her husband he 
General Intelligence. opened, perused and then destroyed. The lefter 
Sebastopol w-as being bombarded, but had not stated that be did.not intend to return home for 
been taken. tbree years, but wns very anxio us to sec his wife. 
Austria and Ru,ssia are on the point of actual Gaylord again called upon Mrs. Ricketts, and in· 
war. sisted upon nn answer to hi s proposi-tion. Mrs. 
Mr. Soule bas been prohibited from entering R., after a moments' refl ection, consented to the 
France. uniou, and the time for their marriage was set. 
The London Times says: "We arc informed The day came, they were married, and by th eir 
-· -,r . g,.,,1 .. +ba.. A • , .... • tA ~,r, a .; ,1 marriage 11Ir. Gaylord came into po=lscssiom. of a 
was, on Tuesday, the 24th, refused permission to •~· ~ " 1 ~ -o1 tbou\',"nrl dollars. Soon 
pass through France ou bis return from England after their marriage, Mr. Gaylord proposed tom, 
to Spain." wife to sell out and move to Kansas, and there 
The Post annouces semi-officially the acquisi• locate for life. 
tion of Samana,and says: "It amounts virtually, Tho wife consented, and the farm was adver· 
if not absolutely, to the annexation of St. Do- tisod for sale at a sacrifice. The ad,·crtisements 
mingo. T he acquisition by the United States of appeared in the Dayton and Cincinnati papers, 
so important a position, threatening on either and much was said in regard to the sale of the 
hand the Spanish I slands of Cuba and Porto Ri• "Rickett's estate." The advertisement, as it ap· 
co, and so directly affecting the British West In- peared in one of our Dollar Weeklies, was seen 
dian possessions, cannot be viewed with indiffcr· by Mr. Ricketts in San Frasisco. Enrnged aud 
ence." chagrined, Mr. R. took the first steamer and ar· 
The War. 
A despatch from Sebastopol to St. Petersburg, 
dated the 21st, says the operations of the besicg• 
ers continued. Their fire was effectively answer• 
ed, and the fortifications had been but slightly 
damaged. 
PAIi.IS Friday Night. 
There is no confirmation of the entry of the 
Russians into the Dobrudscha, and it is therefore 
doubted. Si r John Burgoyne, on the 14th, fiYed 
the sites of the batteries, which will destroy the 
Russ ian shipping. 
A Russian war steamer bad been captured by 
the fleet. 
The Moniteur of this morning contains an ac-
count of a vic;tory over the Russians near Gnmni. 
They lost tbell..- baggage and 30 guns. A Rus· 
sian General was kill ed. The Turks began to be-
siege the citadel of Gumni, ,vben the Rnssian 
corps, which formerly defeated the Turks at Ba-
jazid, advanced to the rescue from Erivan. It 
was repulsed and shut up in a defile, and suffered 
considerable loss. 
ion. ',fhe disease seems to be contagious and 
confined to no particular locality. From the 
North and South, East and West, intelligence is 
constautly pouring in upon us of Bank failures. 
Below we nppcnd a list of "blow ups" and "close 
up3," in the last few days: 
The Bank of Circleville, closed on Monday 
morning last. 
t~anspirmg when this number of our paper reach• P I y. . . 
es the reader, which will prove that our warnings Bnt th_e si:ddest. aspect. of this m?ve!"ent JS, 
are well founded, and that there is a deep laid that by k~eprng. i:hve P.assion and pr.eJudice, a'1d 
plan on the part of the Free Soilers, originating ~ngendcrmgpoht1calstnfesuponrehgi~usgr0unds 
with Gen. Wilson, to rule o.r ruin the party. We it thrusts the Roman ~athohc population bey?nd 
must be ready to strangle the hydra at its debut. the reach of evange)ical rnfluence.s, and c!nv~s 
We mus rally for the good of the cause and the th~m more closely rnto. the embrace of their 
fearful danger which surrounds. Against traitors priests: It mal'.es e~emi~s of our deJ?endents, 
and demagogues we must wage immediate ancl up.on "hom we ~n turn .me .dependent.rn all the 
thorough wm:fa,·e. This is the ' Jabor that the daily offices of hfc, ."~cl rnsp1res them with resent· 
The court remarkGd,· during the progress . of 
this testimony that a witness had a right to pro• 
L1VEllPOOL, Saturday Noon. 
tee\ himself. If be bad taken ;,n oath contrary to The latest advices show that 20 days elapsed 
law, he was not bound to criminate h;_msclf. But, between the departure of the besieging armies 
said-Judge B1snoe, this is a startlin" revelation from Balaklava and the opening of their fire up· 
rived iu Osborne on Wednesday evening last.-
Mr. R. made diligent inquiries, and learned the 
facts as above stated. Arming himself with a 
knife and a brace of pistols, he went lo the house 
about ten o'clock at night. All was quiet. Rick-
etts rapped at the door several times. It was 
finally opened by Mrs. Gaylord, and Ricketts en· 
tercd. Mrs . G. threw on her dress, and lighting 
lbe candle, turned to look upon the stranger who 
had come at such an unseasonable hour of the 
night. A shriek, and the expression of "Great 
God! Ricketts; is that you I" followed, and lhe 
astonished affrighteued wife fell insensible to the 
floor. Gaylord, who was in Led in an adjoining 
room, rushed out to see what happened. Hick• 
etts immediately seized him by the lln·oat and 
plunged the knife into bis side, and then went to 
where his unfortnnatc \vife was lyi ng, and cut her 
on the shoulder and neck, then left the premises, 
and has not since been beard from. 'l'be wife, 
recovering, informed the neighbors of what trallS· 
pired, and immediate search was made for Rick• 
etts. Gaylord was lying Yery low when Mr. Fos· 
dick last heard from him, and the prob,,bility is 
that he mu,;t die. lticketts has undoubted ly made 
a successful escape.-Daiiy Enquirer. 
Canal Bank of Cleveland closed doors on Thurs-
day morning last. that meu take obligations in seer;! societ'cs I on Sebastopol. The ba.tteries were r_eady on the .,UlRES't' Ol~ AURiSON ! 
. . • .' 1.:;+h, and on the 17th the fire opened from land The Murderer of Mr. and Mrs. Allison. 
which are regarde~ ~y them as of higher autbori• aud sea, The bombardment continued till night. __ Clinton Bank of Columbus is reported failed. 
City Bank af Columbus closed on the 10th. 
Smead, Collard & Co., Citizens' Bank; Ellis, 
ty than those adm1mstered by the court. The Russians lost 300 killed and wounded. Ad· , We have the pleasure of announcing to our 
miral E.:crn:leffwas killed. The fortifications suf• readers that tbis fiend, the author of the infernal 
fered but li~tle. . machine, whereby the unfortunate Allisons met 
Sturges & Co.; Goodman & Co.; J. R. Morton & 
Co.; all of Cincinnati. 
cause demands, ancl demands without qualifica· meut "'.here only grntit.ude and confidence should Leaving the Sinking Ship. 
tion. The true men of the party must come for- b~ cultivated: A!id th18 • too, whe~i.Roman Cath· We have the pleasure of informing our read-
EYchange Bank of Buffalo, has failed. 
Woodbury Bank, Conn., is thrown out by the 
Suffolk B"'nk. 
A famous Bank Broker and Publishar of a 
Counterfeit Detectgr, in Cincinnati, closed on his 
depotitors yeste.-day. 
The Banking house of Wilkins & Co., Pitts· 
burgh, bas fa iled. 
ward and do battle. The tricks and dodo-cs, the ohc P1'.ol?-tes m th i~ country, b~w~lhng th e loss of ers that since our last issue, twenty·tM·ee Demo· 
intri9ues and machinations of Free Soilis;;,, base two mil)t0ns to then· Church Wlth m twenty Y?ars, cmt.s, who have been led, through intrigue and de• 
and mfamous, must not be permitted to crush the 3:re urgmg the prelates of Ireland to stay em,gnt· ception, into the dark, dismal dens of· the Bunt· 
American organization, and on its ruins ride Gen. tio~, aud when . eve:y .fift" letter sent. by Ir,sh linites, requested us to strike thei1· names from 
Wilson into the Governorship of the good old em,gra~ts to the1r fri? nd8 at home, an.nounce.s the the general list, which we have for publication at 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Let us have converslO~ of t.h~ wn.ter from Roman~sm to rnde· the proper time; and they promise that they will 
our eyes open, and our hands spread for the detec· pen.dance rn religion, if not to evangelical Protest· never l.Je cau9ht in the foul, dishonest dens again; 
tion and prevent.ion of these sehemes- os trans pa• autism. . . . . . . that the glorious Democratic platform is broad 
,rent 11s they are infernal. We do not be~ieve that t~e Cbr1~1mn 1utelh• enough fDr them and all mankind to stand up.on. 
Bew:ire, beware, bewa.re.-.Ame1'ican (Jmsa• gence of the U.rnted Stat?s Wlll sa~c.tion a moye· We also heai· of many others that are commg 
der. me:1t. as opposi~e to ordrnary poht1cal sagacity "out from am·oug the fonl party." This makes 
as'! 1s to the wisdom and love of the G.o.pel of fifty•nine that have left the KnDw Nothings i.n 
Christ. this county withi1i the last two weeks. At this 
- ---------
Banks of Ohio. 
We append a list of the only Banks in Ohio, 
whose circulation is secured by State or United 
Stntcs Stocks, deposited with the officers of State: 
Bank of Ge,-uga, 
Canal Bank of Cleveland, 
City Bank of Cleveland, 
City Bank of Columbus, 
City Bank of Cincinnati, 
Commercial Bank of Cincinnati, 
Franklin Bank of Zanesville, 
Uaboning County Bank, Youngstown, 
Sandusky City Bauk, 
Seneca County Bank, Tiffin, 
Western Reserve Bank, Warren, 
Bank .of Commerce, Cleveland, 
Bank of Marion, · 
Champaign County Bank, Urbana, 
Franklin Bank of Portage Co., l!' ranklin, 
Forest City Bank, Cleveland, 
Iron Bank of I ronton, 
Merchants' Bank of Massillon, 
Miami V .. Uey Bank, Daytom, 
A Sad Story, 
A well-dressed, handsome young Frenchman, 
was recently found dead on the St. Louis levee. 
From medical examination, it was pretty evident 
that he committed suicide by taking poison. In 
one of his 12ockets was found a letter, written in 
French, a translation of which is subjoined. It 
tells a mefaucbol y story. The letter reads: 
"I beg those .who find my body will make no 
search, for the murderer was myself. My name 
is Frances Henry de Lougville, born at Paris, 4th 
of April, 1828. My family was ruined by an ex• 
tensive speculation in 1849. I married one of 
those girls of whom the world has few, and tho't 
my happiness assured; I quit my native land with 
my little family, in the month of May, and dis• 
embarked at New Orleans, July 24, 1854. B'ut, 
alas! having tasted happiness only duxiog fifteen 
-days, a frightful calamity covered me with mourn-
ing; my poor beloved wife w&s attacked with the 
terrible cholera; after two hours of horrible suf-
fering she expired. Hardly was she buried, when 
Pickaway County Bank, Circleville, 
Springfield Bank, 
Stark County Bank, Canton, 
Union Bank, Sandusky City. 
, my poor little boy, aged three years, died of the 
same disease; my despair was very great. But 
God had still left me a little daughter of thirteen 
months, whose smile :pive me new strength to re· 
sis t in future, for in this poor little iun@cent I saw 
all the sweetness of her beloved mother. I asked 
nothing more of God than to live for my child. 
But God was pleased to strike me again, taking 
from me the only goorl he had le ft me in the 
world ; the 20th of October was the unhappy day 
ou which I closed the eyelids of my last treasure. 
Having, then, no consolntion left, I resolved to 
make an end of it. , Let no one blame me, for 
every man of feeling must understand what a bur• 
den life has become to me." 
16r'We learu from the Cincinnati Commer-
cial that McCord, who was concerned in attempt· 
ng to kidnap a negro near Xenia, some months 
since, and managed to kill the poor creature in 
the operation, was, ou Saturday lust, found guilty 
of murder in the second degree. McCord while 
riding in a buggy, overtook the negro, and, being 
in anti•slavery neighborhood, they agreed, in or-
der to make a rnise, that the negro should claim 
t@ be a fugitive, and McCord an U . G. R.R. Agent. 
Dnt t'his speculation failed; and, finding two Vir• 
ginians in fol' the fun, JIIcCord determined to kid• 
nap bis parlner and sell · him. The two Chap-
mans, who assisted MeCOl'd, are on bail, and will 
probably leave the couut.ry. .A. m.otion for a new 
trial in the case of McCord was made by bis at• 
torneys, but it was overruled by Judge Rogers. 
Suicides. 
Naval Engagement on the Ohio. 
The Eastern War, which has attracted so much 
attention for several months past, and inflated 
every body with bloody expectations, has been 
entirely submerged by the late conflict on the 
Ohio river, of which the following, taken from 
the Louisville C'oiirie,·, of tbe 6th inst., is an of-
ficial account : 
Some time Saturday evening, the Ohio river, 
opposite Six lllile Island, was the scene of a 
bloody fight between two parties-c-hnnters and 
Suicide is epidemic timoog the women in Ken· · raftsmen-wbo bad been over the river hunting, 
tucky. On the 10th of October Mrg. Guill bung and were returning in skiffs. One of the boats 
herself in Scott county. On the 11th, l\frs, Pinn• was mo.noed by John Ray and Harvey WaJ1s, who 
kett, mother of nine children bun« hcrsel ju w~re armed with long guns. Tho other boat con-
• • ' 
0
_ f.!amed two or three men, two of whona were Toi• 
Geant count., and Miss. 1:nngl~s, 1~ years .old, I b~t V. Caldwell and Oscar Priest, of Westport, 
shot herself rn the bead with a rifle, rn Harrison Ky., ~~ed with short sixes-revolvers. Accor• 
county. The first bad been separated a year from dino- to tb.e version of the hunting party, the men 
her husband; the next jealous of her lord; and in the other skiff gave the first fire by ~unning in-
. . . . to them and o" e of the rafts men strikrng Ray 
Latest News from the Plains. 
A correspondent of the St. Louis Republican, 
writing from Utah Territory, says: 
"We have received from authentic sources ac-
counts of a disastrous occurrence at Fort Lara• 
mie. At a feast of the Indians, who were collec-
ted in large numbers to receive their annuities, a 
creature was killed and eaten by them which be-
lon&ed to emigrnnts. Restitution was demanded 
in the slayer of the animal, and this not being 
forthcoming immediately, Lieutenant Grattan, in 
command of thirty•one sold iers sent from the fort 
for the purpose of obtaining redress, ordered his 
men to fire, which they did, killing the old chief 
and his brother. At this jhe Iudi11ns arose in 
mass, and almost instantly shot down every sol-
,dier. 
"This unhappy circumstance seems to have 
spread a spirit of revenge and bloodshed through-
out all the Indian tribes in the mountains. The 
Utahs have commenced their depredations again 
in our smallest settlements-killing and driving 
off horses and cattle-which invariably precedes 
mo.re open hostilities. By n messenger from the 
South we learn that a band of Utahs, painted 
black, have been riding in all directions through 
the country in search of Mr. George Bean, one of 
•Onr Indian interpreters, to kill him. A few days 
agq Mr. Bean esoaped very narrowly from their 
hands." 
What it Costs. 
The War in Europe is exhausting the resources 
of England, and is said to be a large cause oftbe 
commercial embarra_ssm·ents· there. The Liver· 
pool Times of the 18th ult. remarks: "War will 
soon prove itself to be as great an exhauster as 
famine. The cost of our army for the present 
year bas been estimated at considerably more 
than the support of the Irish peasantry in 18·17. 
The people required £8,000,000 worth of corn, 
which threatened to exhaust our banks. Our 
fleet and troops will require £8,423,099, before 
the close of the current fiscal year. 'l'hc bullion 
receipts, week after week, are immense, but the 
bullion returns of our banks show no increase. 
The demand for the precious metals appears to 
be greater than the supply, which is infinitely lar• 
ger than at any former period of our history.-
This proves that an endless quantity of gold does 
not supply a people with money; and that in trade, 
despite all legislation to 'the contrary, it is simply 
dealt in as a commodity, like all other articles of 
commerce." 
l'ate it will not take many weeks for th;:: 215 Dem· 
ocrats who had been dragged into the infamous 
deus in this country to leave them. Those w,;o 
do not "come out," may expect to see their 
names in print, in coniTcction with as foul a set 
of rakes as ever disgraced this beautiful earth 
of ours. Fair warning, gentlemen-the trap is 
set. There is no disgrace in a man renonncing 
that which he knows to be wrong.-Gi.rdeville 
)Vatchman. 
Very Proper. 
A bronze stattie of the Hon. Thomas Corwin is 
to be executed by a Mr. Jones, as soon as five 
thousand dollars is subscribed by the people of 
Ohio. Commi,;.;i.oners to raise the inoney, it is 
said, have already 1.Jee:i appointed. It is also ru-
mored that the friends of th~ late Dr. George A. 
Gardiner contemplate perpetuatin_g his mem?ry 
by erecting a statue of brass iu comme111orati;;!'! 
of his exploits. When this comes to the ears of 
lhe admirers of Ex-Secretary Crawford and the 
late Mr. Galphin, we have no doubt they will be 
equally ambitious to hand their favorites down to 
posterity. The whole group should have a .prom• 
ment niche in the Capitol, for their history belongs 
to the entire country. It would be no more than 
their merits deserve; but should this simple act 
of justice never be performed, we feel assured.-
nevertheless, that the Galphins are immortal-
that their names were not born to die.-Pitts• 
lnirgh Post . 
------------
News from the "Gold Region." 
"Two millions one hundred thousand dollars 
in gold arrived in New York from California one 
day last week. The reports from the gold region 
continue to be very favorable."-Ohio State 
Journal. . 
About the same amount of rags Whig curren-
cy, is now in the hands of. the people in the West, 
ranging from two to fifty per cent. discount, and 
the news from the paper "regio»" is, that the 
prospect is favorable for more of the same kind. 
Fortunately for the publi.c1 the Ohio small note 
law has drirnn it nearly all out of Ohio, and 
thereby saved the \ax.payers the loss they would 
otherwise have suffered. When will the people 
repudiate such a swindling system, and monopol• 
ize the fruits of the "gold region" themselves, in• 
stead.of using rags and lampblack?-Ohio States-
1nan. 
On the 18th the bombardment was resumed. a horrible death, was arrested on Wednesday 
Russian dispatci.ces .~ay the ~arrison made .fre· morning, at 8 o'clock, at the small town of :'tlus• 
q uent sorties. Whe:-t t!ie mail left Constantino• ca tine, in Iowa, by Mayor Snellmker, Capt. 'Iloke 
pie on the 16th,, five st.:areer~ had arr ived at J3a. and Deputy Marshal Lee, who left this city on 
]aklava with tliose wound,;d JY! repelling a great Monday, having, through an intercepted letter ad-
sortie of 20,000 men. dressed to a- person in this city, discovered the 
Raglan and Canroberthad fo1·.mally summoned whereabouts of the murderer. 
Sebastopol to surrender, and reqt,.ired thft the It seen'.s ~hat .Arrison has been,.for some time 
women, children and sick be sent away, a.nu flags pns~, offictatm~ 111 the dru[t store of Mr. Dougher-
hoisted upon the hospitals. ty, 111 'Muscatme, as clerk, under tlie name of 
The Russian annyis concentrating on the Up· I Willett~. This fact lihyor .Snel\mkcr was cogni-
per Belbeck, and already numbers ,15,000. 'l'he zan!- of, and hav)ng 11!)011 his an:1val 111 the town 
allied army is divided now into a siege army and secure:! the servic~s ot the Sbenff am] a pqsse of 
an army of observation. 'l'be latter is posted 011 office,2, they repalrcd to }fr. Dotwherty's store, 
the cxtensi,·e table land which separates Balak· where, ·,r. a ' i,:,ck r.oom, with l.Jis bacl, to the door, 
lava from Sebastopol, which is accessible only they observe;! .Arrison rea<lrng a newspaper. 
from two points-. The Russians arc hovering on Going up to l:im, Mayor Suelbakcr placed bis 
the outside of· the Allies! positions, and the 7th band upon his sbc,11ld;.,r an<l exclmmed, "How do 
.made a stro•1g demonstration on the north-west- yon do Mr. Arrison<'" The cflcct was electric; 
ern extremities of the camp, but were k~pt in be been.me rigid as n. cOl"[);lC, every muscle of his 
check and retired without gtving battle. face becoming feari'ully co1;lracted. He, ho\\·ev• 
On the 2d, 5th, and 11th, the garrisons of Se· er, denied that his name was A.i-ris0n . llis trunk 
bastopol made sorties and destroyed some small was searched, and several books fou:id in it, the 
works. On the evening of the 5th a convoy of title pages of which had been torn out. One, 
4000 Russians succeeded in entcriug Sebastopol. however, had escaped this procaution, for on a 
The allies numl.Jer 110,000, and 80,000 addi· fly leaf the name of" William Arrison" was trac· 
tional Freuch were ready to embai·k from Mar· cd with a pencil. He w:is phced oei a hoat, 
seillcs on the 21st, and 8,000 Turks from Varna. which happened to be lying at the whar~ aud in 
Letters say that the allies have 3,000 guns in custody of ·Mayor Snelbo.ke r, Cstpt. Hoke ttud Dep-
battery. uty L ee , arrive<l at Tl.ock Jsland. There the p:ir-
After a few days' fire, the Allies will attempt ty took the cars, and at ten o'clock last night Ar-
to storm the garrison, which is estimated at 40,- rison was safely lodged iu the , 1inth street Sta• 
000 men. tion-housc. 
AdmiralMachinoff, who commandea"at Sinope, The f.irst day of his arrest he appeared quite 
ait!:l is commandant of Sebastopol, has pnblisbcd cheerful, and chatted anti joked with his cu.,tocl-
an adctr.?-'l~ saying that be will defend it to the iaus; but yesterday be appearer! much cast down, 
last. Any 0119 is wolcome to shoot him if he and when he arri,·ed in this city his spi rit s were 
don't. entirely gone .. He still denies thnt his name is 
Advices from Ot;~star.tinople of the '12th say Arrison, but the facts arc too damning for him to 
that the Russians had re-taken Upatoria. The bold out, although he has, by shaving off his 
English garrison of 500 retire::l, wit!: a loss of whiskers, attemp.ted to alter bid appearnucc. 
one gun· but this denied by the Eng!1sb papers. Too much praise cannot l.Je awarded our wor• 
An alhed force bad been sent under General thy lifayor and his associates for the prompt and 
Bosquet and Achimet Pasha, to prevent the ad- skiilfol manner i!' which the arrest was ma?e.-
vance of the Russians. • It reflected a disgrace upon our anthor1lles _ so 
Austl'ia. Ion" as the yillaiu was at large. 'l'he :Mayor felt 
A great council of war wa,s hetd at Vienna, at thi~ and bas Jett no stone unturned to trace bis 
which the Emperor presided. Baron Hess was whereabouts. 'l'he discorery was made in consc• 
prese.ent. ~twas reported that Anstriasummm1s quence of a letter sent here, wber~by a letler 
Russia to withdraw from the frontier of Gallacia. meant for au O resom bled a C, and it was taken 
The whole Austrian army is to be put ou a war out by a person whose name it was made spell iu 
footing. The garrison of Vienna has orders to conse'luence. Upon so slight a mistake hung 
be ready to march on 48 hours' notice. the lifo of a murdnrer. 
Russia in the meantime contiunes to menace ------------
Austria. The Czar has gone to ·w arsaw. For-
ces are concentrating on the Austrian frontier, 
and but little doubt is entertained at Vienna that 
LAT.ER FROM CALIFORNIA. 
ARRIV AI; OF THE NDRTH ST A.R. 
ere long there will be actual hostilities. 
Austria has concluded an immense financial Loss of the Yankee Blade Oil I.he Pacific. 
FIF1'EEN LIVES LOSS ! 
operation by which she has transferred to a com• 
pnny of capitalists all the railroads constructed -
and worke<l by the Government in Hungary and 
Bohemia. The company pays $200,000,000. N1;w Yam,, Nov. 9. 
P.t·ussla. TL.e North Sfar has n.rril"ed at tliis port from 
Austria has returned an an'i_wer to the last des• Aspinwtill, with the California mails of the 1 Glh 
patch of the Prussiau Government., repeating ult., ancl $ 1,700,000 in specie. She connected 
that Austl"iti will adhere inflex,ibly to the policy with tho Golden Gate, which ,rns detained at San 
expressed in its note of the 30th September.- Francisco until 4 P. Iu., to enable mercbauts to 
The action of Prussia is looked for with anxiety. answer·letters. 
England, The stctimship Yankee Blade, which left San 
The fleet will leave the Baltic about t\1e end of Francisco on the 30th of September Sor Panama, 
N;ovember. Five floating batteries and twenty was wrecked the followin g day. She had on 
gun boats, drnwing foui: . feet of water, are build- board 800 passengers, besides the crew and fire • 
ing in ~ngland for spring operations. men: She struck a reef of rocks o!f Point Ar· 
STATElliE~-T 
TO TllE AUDITOR OF ST4.1'B OF TllE STATE OP omo, 
RY TIIE 
New Engl~nd Mutu'll Life Insurance CompILDJ'. 
In com pl rnnco ·w1th an A.ct of the SttLte of Ohio, en-
titled "Au Act to rcgulal-0 the Agencies of Insurance 
Comp:rnies not incarpurtt led by tho State of Ohio,'' 
made on the first day of July, 1854. 
1. The Now England Mutual Life Insurnnce Com 
pauy, Boston, l'Ylass. 
2. Said Com11:.uy is Mutuitl. Its Capit.ul consists or 
an accumulated fun cl of - - - $587,138 27 
3. 1.'be Company' s accuurnlation of · 
funds, after deducting all debts for 
losses and out.standi.ng liaLilitlCs, a -
mounted, at tho above date, to - $587,US ;!, 
4. Assets as follows: 
1. Cash on hand, - • 
2. Roal Est::i.tc uncncumbcretl, 
3. Bond,, Rudand and Burlington R. R. 
(1st Mortgage,) - - - -
l3osfon, Conconl & Montpelier R. R., (1st 
Morlgn.gc,) - - _ - ~ -
4. Bonds and Notes, with Mortg:igos on 
Roal Estate, worth double the au1otmt 
9,900 OIi 
9,050 00 
18,95~ 
loa no<l, - - - - - 278,100 O(J 
5. Loans secured by collateral, - 28,395 6S 
6. Promimn Notes, colla.toru.lly secur ed 
by P olicies, tbcpresenl,ntlue of which 
fo-r surrender, c.xc:ccds the amount of 
. tho Noles, - - - - - 62,213 40 
7. Bank Stocks, in cities of Iloston, and 
LanTcnrn,-.Mass., n.bO\'O par, - 117,279 10 
R a.ilron<l Stocks, B0stnn & :Maino, Fitch-
Lurg, antl B. & Pro,·illencc, - - 25,002 00 
Stocks of other incorporz1ted Companies 
in good sta.uding, und h: .. wing :1 large 
paid up Capital, - - - - 41,350 00 
Ci Ly socm·ities, 
Albany(~. Y.) city scrip, 
Portla.n d, Maine, " -
..Lonn to ,·itv of Charleston, 
31,000 00 
7,000 00 
- 20,000 00 
$58,000 00 
- • - $G34,10-! 31 
5. Li.n.bility to Ilanks or oth~r eorporn.tions or per-
sons, nouo. 
6. L psses :uljustecl and tlue, none. 
7. Losses a.lljui-ted nn<l. not Uuo, none. 
S. Losses uuacljwsled, none. 
9. Loescs in susponso, waiting: further proof, none ... 
10. Other claims against the Company, 
Balance of Distribution acoount ($147,000, declared 
Dec., 1S33,) uncallod for at abovo date, $46,966 10 
$587,138 27 
11. The grcntcst amount insru·ed in nny 
one risk, - - - - - 10,000 00 
Signed, BENJ. F. STEVE:ifS, 
Sec'y. N"ow Eng. Mut. Lifo Ins. Co. 
BosTo~, Sc-pt. 8, 1854-, sa. 
Pors.on11l1y a.ppe:1rod Bcnj. F. Stevens, knov.'n to mo 
to be Secretary of the New England Mutual Life Insu-
ranco· company, o.nd run.de oath that tho u.boYe state-
ment by him subscribed is true. Ileforo me, 
Signo<l, 'fIIO:UAS A. DEXTER, J . P. 
[ORIGl,.AL.] 
·Certificate ot· Authority. 
(To expire on the 31st day of January, 1855.) 
Sr.An: OJ<' Ou10 AUDITO R OP SJ';\TJ:'s O.n~'ICE,} 
Columbus, Oct. 23, 18.>4-. 
Whereas, The N. E. ;\Jut. BcnolH Lifo Ins. Com. 
pany, locn tc<l nt Boston, in the State of JUa::-.rnchu~ctt,;-, 
has file<l. in this office a. sworn stntomont of its condi-
ti on, ns rcriuirod hy the first section of the "act to rcg-
111:.Lte tho Agencies of In~ur:.tncc Comp:1n ies noL incor-
porated by tho St"te of Ohio," passed i\fay l , t, 1834: 
;\n<l whereas, said CornpHn y lrns furni.::.hed the u n--
<ler~ig nccl, satisf.1ctory e,·iUcace thn.t it is possessed of 
at lca ~t one hundred thousand dollar:; of actual capit-
al inn~stc<l in stocks of ut lca st·1n1r yfU.ue, or iu bondS 
or mortgages of uuincumbcrcd r eal estate Y-rnrth dou-
ble the a.mount for whi ch .the s~une is mortgnged: 
. A-nd whereas, Sa.ill Company has filed in this office a. 
w,itlen instrument, under its corporate scn.l, signed by 
the Presidont nnd Soorc ta.ry thereof, nominating an<l 
:.ppointing JOSEPll 1\1 UENSCHER, of Jilt. Y crnon, 
it.-; Agent for the transnclion of tho Lusiness of Life 
Insurtlncc, nnd fully nnd nnroservcdly authorizing him 
to ackowledgc serdcc of process fo r :1nd on bcha.lf of 
sa.itl Compruiy, conspnting tha.t se rvice of process upon 
him, the said Agent, shall be takc11 nnd held to be ns 
valid as if sen cd upon tho Comp:tny, according to tho 
laws of this Stfltc, or of any other State, ,rntl waiving 
ull cln.im of error by rc~ison of such sordcc : 
Now, tborcforo, In pursuance of tho Jirst section of 
the uact to regufa.to the Agencies of lnsur:rnco Com-
panies not inCorpornted by the Sfatc of Ohio." pas~od 
l\foy J, 1S54-, I, ,villiarn D. Morgan, Auilitor o ! s ,id 
State, do herol,y cortify,thattho said JOSEPll MUEN-
SCREU, is authorized ns an Agent for the said Com· 
pfrny, to transact the bminess of 1,lfoJnsurance iu this 
Sta.le, until the thirty-tirst day of Ja.nnary, in the year 
ono thousn.nd eight hun<lred :m<l fifty-!he, so Jh.r .-is ho 
rnny ho legally cmpowcrorl rn to do by hi::; lotter of ap-
p~.iutmcnt, n.nd tl ic instructions wl.tid1 ma.y bo given 
to him by tho said Company. 
In witness whereof, I have hereto subscribed my 
name, a.nd caused the seal of my office to be 
[L. s.] nOixorl, this 23d day of Oct., in the year of 
our .Lord one tholl::Unll eight hundred. and 
fifty . fo ltr. 
Oct. 3L3w. ,v. D. j\101":.0A.X, Auditor. 
Legal No1ke. 
State of Ohio, K uo.x Vv11nt:1. In J~uox Cont. Plcct4. 
Jn.mc.s C. Irdnc, } 
,.,. Potitiun filed Sept. 291 185•1. 
Nile I:.. Siler. 
TllE c1ofcndant, Ki lo n. Silex, will tnke nqtico that ll petition has been iih,,l a.gaiHst him, in this action, 
Uy tho plniu liff, .Juruc:; C. lt\·iae, in the Oourtof Cuw-
mon Plea.s, wiibhl ancl for tl10 counly of Knox n.nd 
State of Ohio, in the CJcrk':i office in sa id Court,: tho 
ohjcct and pr:-iyor o/ ~n.id petition jg to reco.,.·e-r tho a -
mount. of a certain jut1;;ment, givcu by t},.c Court of 
Common Plcns for snill cotmty rind StJ:1to, n.t the Nov. 
term ot s11 it.l Court, in tho ycnr I S-12, in fa,,·or of said 
plaintiff, Jnmcs C. ~ ·vine, and aguin~t tho sait.1 Uefou-
clant, NUe It. "ilcr, for twenty-eiglit <lollnrs nntl forty-
two cent::.!, autl twcko <l.ollars :m<l ~ixtcen cents, costs 
or .$rt id suit, and interest thereon, tLS aforc~nid, togeth-
er with eighty-one cents increased costs, with interest 
thereon; a ll wbi 1Jh is ~ct forth fully in su.i.tl _potitioni 
o.nd tba.t, unless the Eaid Nile ]{. Siler appcn.r nnd a.n-
-ewcr, or dcfond against sai<l. potition, on or before the 
~ccond <la.y of December, l S5-1, the prayer of imid pc· 
lition will be taken n.s true against hin1, audju<lgment 
rcndoro<I n.ccordingly. J. CL.\llR IRVINE, 
Oct. 3:Gw. Att'y for Phintilf. 
lLegal ::¥otice. 
William .A. Platt, _} In Kn.ox Com. Plea,. 
.. 
Kilo R. Siler. Petition filed Sept. 28, A.·D. '54. 
TIIE clefenclant, -uc R. Siler, will take notice ihnt. a petition bas been filed against hirn ., in this action, 
by ,vmiam A. Platt, plaintiff, in the Court of Cornmon 
Pleas, for the county o.~ Knox, Ohio, in tho Clerk's of-
fi ce in said Court, tho objcot anq Jlrayorof which peti-
tion, t"', to T"CCOYer the nmount of a certain judgment-, 
giYen l,v the Court of Cvm111on Pleas for sald county, 
on the] 6th day o.~ April, A. D. 1842, in frwor of said 
William A. Pl:.tt and against tho said Nila R. Siler, 
for oighty-fivo dollars and fifty-five cents, and nine 
dollars und four cents, cv~ts of suit, together with sev-
enty-five cc.nts iucrcaso costs, and intorost on sn.id 
ju<lgmont a.nd costs; n.nd thut, unless lhe said Nile R. 
Siler appear n.ncl ati~wcr, or defend :1.ga.inst said peti -
tion, on or before the second dny of December, A. D. 
1854, the same will be taken ns true, and judgment 
reuderctl accordingly. DU~BAR & ADAiUS, 
Oot. 3:6w. Ally's for Wiliia_m A. Platt. 
Leg-al Notice. 
Stale o,f Ollto, Knox county . Iii Kuox Com.. Plemt. 
E. G. ,\roodwart.1, } 
vs. Petition filed Oct. •Hh, 1854. 
Kile R. Siler. 
the other bad aone. Before expmng, Miss \Vrm- over th~ be«d a tt1;-)e or two with an oar. AH.his 
gles eYacted n solemn promise from her friend, the companion of Raj fired a broadside into the 
Miss Lozier that she would kill her murderer and raftsmen with h1s- donble·barreled gun, or would 
then told h~r she bad shot herself whereupon have fired, but the cavsonly bursted. The boats 
A Year of Calamity. 
The New Orleans Christian Advocate of the 
14th ultimo, in recapitulating the heavy misfor· 
tunes i hat have befallen our nation during the 
present year, sums up the mournful tale in Ian· 
guage as full of truth as the year bas been of me• 
morable events: 
N EJJII.ASLA TEt::llITORY.-Iron ore bas been 
found in the Platte Valley in this territory. On 
the night of the 16th ult., a large number of hor-
ses were stolen by Indians from P. A. Sarph's 
herd at Belleview. A company of mer! had start• 
ed in pursuit. On the same day Major George 
Hepner, accompanied by six men, started with 
the Otoe Chiefs to select a locntion for that tribe, 
some-tvbere on Blne river, ·uea.r new Fort Kear-
ny. At Belleview active preparations are being 
made .for the erection . of buildings. A hotel, 
printing office, and several private dwellings will 
soon be completed and occupied,-Ohio States. 
man. 
Another polar expedition will be sent next guello, 15 miles above Point Conception. About 
spring, to bring home the rem[l.ins of Franklin's fifteen lives and all the s edc $ 153-;IJOO) on board 
party. were lost. Thu sh·,, s a. total wreck. and. in a 
Dr. Rae has commenced a galvanic apparatus, day or two was!,e to pieces. A fog hung upon 
which is being constructed at Newcastlc•On·Tync, the coas •, nd tho captain su pposed the ship \o 
for blowing up sbi ps. It is to be sunk in the bar• be 20 miles from land when she struck. There 
bor of Sebastopol. were terrible scenes of pillage on board after she 
THE clofend:rnt, Ni.lo R. Siler; will to.kc n otice tbat a petition bn.s been ,filed n.ga.inst him, in this action, 
l,y the plnin tilf, E .G. "\Voodwo..rd, in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas within nnd for the connt.Y of R1,1 ox :md 
St:'ltc o: Ollio, l u the Clerk's office of said Courf• tho 
object and prayer of sn id •petition, is to recovo~ the 
:.unoun t of " certain promissory note made by the de 
fell(}!lnt to the pln.iuliff or to his ortler for tl1c su m of 
eighteeb dollars and eighty cents, da1tcd tho second 
day o: April, l St.2, and pay:.1,b le "one day after dnte,' 
together \vith tho interest.on the same, nH whichisful-
ly set forth in said petition. 
• • 1 ' " • then separated for a brfef space, whon the rafts• M1.;s .Lozier dung herself upon a tree, . as sprrng men retu rned to the charge and fired a s_onple of 
docs its blossoms," but was cut down Ill time to \.heir shot or balls from one of iheir short sixes, 
save her life. the balls taking effect in the arm and breast of 
France. sb-nck and befor.e lhe passengers wern rescued by 
The Emperor bas wtitten a letter of condolcnc(, -the steamer <;,-ohah. , 
to Madame St. Arnaud. He bestows a pension . The following. are all ,he names of the lost 
of 20,000 francs as a national recompe;,se. given: Four child.ren of lirs. Longstown; Jl~rs. 
And that, u.nless the said Nile R. Siler n.-ppc.or, and 
:tnswcr and dcfond ao-niost ea..i<l petition, on or boforo 
the ni.nth' day of Dce~mbor, A. D. ISSi,.tho p:1Lyor of 
said petition will be ta.ken us true ogamst hun, and 
judgmcntrendorod n.ccordingly. Ji IRVINE J. CLAR , 
JaY- ..:I.. wt·iter in the Cincinnati Gazette says he 
has been all over the States of Indiana, Kentucky, 
Illinois, Missouri, &c., and he finds the number 
of hogs at least 20 per cent. larger than last year, 
that there is an increase cf a million·and a half 
and in view of these facts he thinks packers cnn'. 
not afford to pay over three clollors per 100 for 
pork. 
Ray, who returned bis fire from both his long 
guns, wounding and crippling the raftsmen more 
severely, who were compelled to beat a retreat. 
Before they got out of the range, the hunters gave 
them another broadside, with what effect is not 
known, as then ar>d there the battle ended. 
We sing of mercy and judgment. The year 
past will be signal iu history for its disasters.-
Drought, in the best agricultural districts, cutting 
c,Jf millions of produce. Fires in cities aud for• 
ests; mountains in a blaze. Cholera invading 
from the sea-coast to the int~rior. Yellow fever 
raging as ne,·er before. Disasters by railroads, 
and greatsr ones by rivers and by sea. Stiilino-
vessels lost; _-s teamers, hu ge r,ud stauncb,-fom~ 
deriug mid·ocean7 or, in tempt in" view of shore; 
or burning iu hopeless distance ;{f rescue. Thou· 
sands of lives lost; moaning and wailing fill all 
tbc land. Such events show us that God docs not 
need wars, foes of steel and iron, serried ranks of 
invading hosls and armed fleets, like those that 
distress ille other henlispherc, in order to reduce 
the proud to humility, or nrnko Ili~ sovereignty 
known.'' 
Tm, PoitK MARKET.-TheNew York Express 
says the receipts at tide-water of pork, lard and 
bacon, this year; and last, thus far during these~· 
son, have Leen as follows: 
The whole camp of the South will embark for Brehm an. and child.: Mrs . . Summer and clnlu; 
the East as soon as reqnired, Mrs. Smith and child; wife of Mr. Smith, of 
S i Smith, Bro. & Co; Mr. Moore and cbil<l · Frank 
Oct. 10, 185'J.:G1v. ,A.tt'y for Pl'ff. 
A. s. GARDNER 
Woman's Righ.ts. 
A merchant in Cleveland says that be has pur· 
cha3ed from a Indy in that vicinity 750 pair of 
woolen mittens, all of her own knit-ting, for which 
Ta, Et.LSWOltTH RtrPFIHS.-The Ilangor he paid twenty•fi,'e cents per pair, making the 
Journal slates that a meeting of the Ellsworth sum of $187,50, being some $47 ·a year. And 
ruffians was held on the 25th ult., at which it was besides, quite a number were sold to persons in 
resolyed to back up any person who might bear- the neighborhood where she lives. This work ()f 
r ested for participaliong in the late outrage upon knitting was done, besides doing the housework 
the Re•;. M,·. Bapts, and to demolish the jail if! fur her family, by a lady who is now over 65 years 
any sucli pcr.iou sbo_ulu !Jc committed! of age! 
1853 
Pork, 1.Jbls .. . ............. 28,87 0,006 
Lard, libls ..... .. ... .... .. 11,016,422 
Bacon bbls ................ 19,991, 171 
1854. 
27,984,200 
17,236,003 
27,824,932 
51,937,593 63,055,135 
Increase in 1854, 41,117,54-2 pounds. 
rJ.1IIII11'Y WOME:N' NI:: .\.RLY WID01YE1J AT OXCE.-
'rbe falllous Bringham Young, the governor of 
Utah, and grand high priest of the Mormons, 
crnne n ear havino- an ino-lorious encl put to bis cn.-
recr in August l~t. ·H~ went down in to his well 
lo recover a lost bucket, when the curbing tum• 
bled in7 the earth followed, aucl Bringham Young 
bccume, ' for tho once, a aublcrr:i.uca11 snint. 
pa n, E. Mi tchell. ' 
Mr. So11le's return to Madrid has caused quite The steamship Brother Jonathan ~rrived at 
an excitement, and a clamor has bElen made to San Francisco ou the 15th, with the passengecs 
induce the Spanish Government to solicit his re- from th e wrecked Yankee Blade. 
call. 'l'bc Siera Nevada reached San Francisco on 
. Que~u Isabella has abandoned the idea of ab- th e 15th . 
dieating. The Legitimists arc preparing for a 'l'bc North Star brin~s 52G passengers, includ· 
movement. ing Mrs. Sinclair and Lieut. Beale. 
China. 
• The overland mail has been teleg raphed. Can• ~ A candidate for Alderman in New York, 
ton was still besieged September 29th. The dis• named John D. Holmes, in a disturbs.nee, lately 
tress of-the besieged was great. No tea \\":lS stubbed a police olficer, I,y the uamc of Gi,rly, 
ready for shipment. The insurgents yet bold 1 tt t d to t 1 another before he "as ar• Shanghai. anc a cmp e s a). , . . 
The American clipper Comet arrived at Hong rested . He will now be a candidate for the S .ate 
Kong from Liverpool in 6J tlays. I P rison. 
JS ~O\\' n~CEl\'L'\'.G 
230 Packages of" Earthen-Ware, 
OF HIS OWN IMPORTATION, DIRECT 
from Engli.~h Potteries, making one of thclargois t stocks 
in this: city, expressly for tho wholesalo trade, com1)ris-
iug runny of thc.modorn styles. 
" rbit.o 6-r:Ullt~, 
:Flowing and Printed Wa.re, 
Plain and Cumm on Ware ; 
Al.:o, n,l.uge stock of Glai-s ·w are by the Pn.ckage. 
My l oug: oxpcrie:nce in tho trade enables mo to offer • 
all the n.<l,·auL~g-cs of the ca st<'ru citie~. Country Mer-
clnuls nro l'C$pcctfu11y im-ite<l to nn cxa.utlu1tion of°· 
goods and prices, which shall be. s so.t.i sfa~t.ory a.s u.ny 
in t~ is city. A. S. GARD, 'ER 
No. 134 Superior st ., :it the sign of tho China Pitch. 
er, Clcvclan<l, 0. Aug. 22:6m. 
THE BANNER. 
~rouNT-vERNoN, ......... Nov.- 14, 1s54. 
Wanted to Purch.ase, 
A S~:IALL body of land, say from 5 to 20 ac~oe, in tho immcclia.te vicin ity of .Mou.nt Vernon, chg1b!Y 
situated o.nd ea~y of access. Persons wishing to sell will 
]!loaso add.toss a note or c:>ll porsom1lly upon the un-
dersigned. L. HARPER. 
Oct. 31:tf. . Banner Office, 3ft. rernon. 
WOOD'! WOODII 
Wan tea, immediately, at this . office, on sub-
~cription to the Ba11ner, FIFTY CORDS OF 
WOOD, eighteen inches in length, dry and \veil 
~plit. Bring it iu, friends, at once! 
- 1JiiY'" Geo. Wm. Larimer, Jr., of Pittsburgh has 
been chosen a Director in the 0. & P. Railroad, 
in place of F. iiorenz, E sq.,_deceased.. A bet-
ter man for the place could not be found.. 
..CW- ·The notorious E . Z. C. Judson, alias 
"Ned Buntline," the founder of Know Nothing-
ism, haa been arrested in Maino, on the charge of 
murder. The gallows wtll yet be the end of the 
rascal. 
,C@'" Tbe triumph of Fusionism and Know 
N othingism has been i1:,Uowed by all sorts of fin an-
cial swindling, bank explosions, peculations and 
frnudJ ,Yhen the Democracy come into power 
again, we may look for a return of better days-
not before. 
----------
~ Fusionism l1as triumphed, but r:onfus·ion 
now reig netrium phant over the land. "We must 
have II change," shoulctl the Y:higs. Well gen. 
tlcm.3n you have "a change ." How do you like 
it? Great limes these! Ah, ha! 
~The Ohio Parmer, one of the best agri. 
cultural papers in the U nitcd Stales, promises 
ma.uy ;valuable improvements in its management 
for the next year. Every farmer should be a 
subscriber to this admirably conducted weekly. 
______ .,. _____ _ 
.ll@" The small.pox has disappeared from Mays. 
ville, K_y. 
.l)@">The venerable widow. of Alexander Ham-
ilton, now 96 years of age, is dangerously ill. 
.&@'" Dick Dobyns has be~n elected Mayor of 
Maysville, in place of Wm. T. Casto, r~signcd. 
~ Secretary Dobbin has written a letter to 
North Carolina, declini!)g the nomination for the 
United States Senate. 
~ The merchants of Canton, in China, sent 
aboard the. U. S. steamer John Hancock, for safo 
keeping, some million and a half of l\Iexican 
dollars . 
_ ~ The elcctro•magnct1c telegraph is making 
decided progress in Austr;tlia. A line from Mel-
bourne to Geelong was to be compieted on the 
10th of August Ins t. 
.11©"" The grand jury at Bangor, Maine, refused 
to indict the persons who perpetrated the outrage 
on a caLholic p~iest nt Ellsworth. 
.c®-The St. Louis (1Io.) Democrat estimates 
thnt within one ycsr from this date, there will be 
at least one hundred thousand people in Kansas, 
wh,ch will entitle the Territory to admission as a 
State. 
~ The French Emperor, since the fall of 
Seoastopol, to which he gave currency, does not 
appear in public. He rides to Paris in a private 
,·ehicle, incog. 
.{t@'" Salmon H. Dutton, the colored maa nr-
res\ed for assaulting Butman during the late riot, 
has bad bis bail fixed at $1,000. 
~ The French papers h11,ve it that Gen . Can-
robcrt was saved from a pistol ball, by its striking 
a medal presented to him by the "augus.t" hand 
of the Empress Eugenie. 
~ Tbc deepest well in the world is said to be 
the Artesian well at St. Lonis, which that city 
has beer. boreing for si,c years past. It is now 
2,200 foet deep. 
~ The Eaton Democrat says that Isaac Shid-
ler, residing near that place, committed suicide, 
on Wednesday of b st week, by hanging himself 
to the rafter of a barn. 
llJii'r Dnriug four days last week, about 8,000 
n.cres of land were sold at the Ohillicotbc, Ohio, 
Land Offtcc, at 22} cents per acrn, under the pro-
vision of the new law of Congress, · 
~ It is undcr,tood tlrnt queen Christina and 
her youthful family arc o.bout to take up their 
residence ir, England. Dcau1i10ut Lodge, situated 
about three miles from Windsor, nnd formerly the 
residence of Lord Ashbrook, is now being fitted 
up for them. 
~ A correspondent of the Boston Atlas, wri-
ting from Marseilles, France, snys the English 
Consul there has reliable in fo rmation of the rav-
ages of the cholcrn !Lt Massina, i11 Italy, and that 
16,000 had already fall en victims to the disease 
out of a population of 401000. 
.I)@"> In Kentucky, on Jlfonday, Perry, a slave, 
· who was under sentence of death, was executed 
in Princeton. On the first of Nornmber, Curtis 
Richardson will be hung in Owensboro. In 
a few days, Hastings and t wo negroes will be hung 
in Paris; the former for murder and the h\tter for 
rap e. 
f,(fjj'J"- Mr. Hall, of Missonri, declines the Gov-
ernorship of Nebraska, and the vacancy wi!l not 
be filled, perhaps, for &ome months. In the mean· 
ti me, the Secretary (Cumming) will be t!.:e acting 
Governor. 
1/fijJ" A fatal affray occurred at Me mphis, on 
the 28th ult., between l\Ir. T. R yan, of tho.t city, 
and Mr. Lyons, of Jackson, Tenn., in which the 
former was shot demi. 
~The census of Richm ond, Va., has just 
been taken. The entire population is "])Ut down 
at 32,il89. Of this number there are 18,282 white 
peraons, 10,889 slaves and 2,223 free persons of 
color. 
.c&- ~r. J: V. Peckham, telegraphic operator 
.o6r The Boston Post says that the oysters in 
that meridian are too ,oell bred to injure any 
one. . • I 1 J h flliiJ'" , Ym . S. O'Brien 1s now m t.a y, o n 
Martin is in Paris, and Kavin J. O'Dougherty on 
his way to New York. 
.Ii@"" It is stated that Delmonico, in New York, 
pays a hand'some sum, at his place down town, 
to young men for eating oysters every forenoon. 
,Ofiiir The revenue of Kentucky for the year 
ending October, 1854, was $652,454. The ex-
penditures for the same period amounted to $524,-
012. 
~ Several of the most respectable physicians . 
of Philadelphia !Jave given their testimony, 
through the journals of that city, in favor of the 
wholesomeness of the oysters of this yeaT's 
"crop." 
~ Grisi and Mario, it is now saill, will appear 
only twelve times more in New York previous to 
their return to Europe, whither they go iu De 
ccmber. '!.'hey are to perform in Paris. 
.ue--Thc Allegan (i\Iich.) Record says that on 
Saturday last J. R. Clements was found guilty 
of the wilful muraer of his father, on the 2d day 
of March, in the town of Heath, in Allegan 
county, aud was sentenced to the State prison for 
life. There is no capital punishment in that 
State. 
Bank Failures in Cincinnati . 
CrncrK,A-rr, Nov. 8. 
The Banking house of Ellis & Sturges closed 
this morning. They say their liabilities amount 
to $1,000,000, and their assets to $1,400,000.-
There is also a h eavy run on 'r .. s. Goo~m~u, 
and the Citizens' Bank. The excitement 1s 1m-
mense. 
C1NCINNATI, Nov. 8-P. M. 
The excitement on Third Street continued all 
the afternoon. 'l.'. S. Goodman & Co., and John 
R. Morton & Co., closed their doors. after dinner. 
All the suspended houses report an excess of as-
sets. ']'here was a r un on Hatch & Langdon, 
but they continued to pay up to the close of bank 
hours. There was no run on other houses. Mr. 
Ellis, of the firm of E llis & Sturges, is very sick 
of congestion of the brain . 
The Penitentiary Case. 
Van ,v ert, who stands ~barged as an accom-
plice of King in the late larceny at the Ohio Pen-
itentiary, was arrested in New York City, on Mon-
day last, by l\Ir. John Cool, a guard of the prison, 
and by him brought to this city on the one o'clock 
train yesterday. The prisoner was t:tken before 
Esquire Field·; but in consequence pf the ab-
sence of Mr. Wilson, the Warden of the prison, 
the trial was postponed until one o'clock to•mor-
row. 
In the arrest and return of Yan Wert io this 
city, much credit is due to Mr. Cool, wno, in or-
der to avoid any risk of escape, had himself and 
prisoner handcuffed together, in which position 
they arrived here on the cars.-Statcsman 9th. 
John Cosner Admlpistrn.tor nJ1d. l 
Eliza Cosner Admig istral,rix of I Probate Court of 
Philip Cosn&r, dcco,'31)<i. r Knox County. 
.a. j Fetitio11 to sot). 
Jn.oob Cosner und other~. NOTICE is hereby given to Isna.c Cosner, Adrian Judson Cosner, Nu.ncy Ann Cqs);l~r, Alvnh Pb)i-
ip Cosner, Caroline J,ine Cosner, Mary M. Cosnor and 
Philip Cosner, non-residents of tho State of .Ohio, that 
on tho 2d day of November, 1854, said Adminjstra.tors 
filed their petition in the Probate Court of Knox co., 
the ohjoct and prayer of which petition is to obtnjl). 
an order at the Decomber Term of said Court for the 
assi gument of the dower of said E liza Corn or, widow 
of sa1C Philip Cosner, deceased, in, o.nd for the sale 
of tho following real estate, ( of which tho said Philip 
Cosner died soized,) or so mnoh thereof as:may bo 
necessary to pay the debts of'said:decoodent, to wit: 
the homestead and farm upon which the said Philip 
Cosuor resided at tho time of his deconso, being part 
of lot number fl.yo in the 2d section, 7th township, and 
13th range, United States Military lands, in said co., 
and con taining 190 acres, more or less. 
And tho above na.mod dofondnnts aro further noti-
fied, tha.t unleas they R.ppoar and answer to said peti-
tion on or beforo \.be 26th day of December next, said 
petitioners will apply to said Court to take tho same 
as confessed and dtcr<o nccordingly. 
MORGAN & CIIAPMAN, 
Attys for Petitioners. Nov. 14:6t. 
W. B._RVSSELL, 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, · 
Sign o:f the Golden lllortar, 
MOUN1' VERNON, O]fJO. 
DE ALER in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, It Oil s, Dye-stuffs, Gl:tssware, 'furpon- . • 
tine, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumery, &c." 
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INSTUMENTS, . 
Trussos, Shoulder Braces, Select Powders, 
and lino Chomicals of the niost celebrated Manufac-
turers, pure Brandies ancl,Vinosfor tnodicinn.1 pm:pos-~ The Mobile and Ohio Railroad is progress- Death of a Railroad President by Suicide. es only. Genuiue Medicinal Cod Liver Oil, and all 
ing satisfactorily. The cars are now running one CrncIKNA'l'I, Nov. 8. other :irticles pert<tining to the business. . 
Gd · p "d f th C Thesubscriberfeelsconfidentofgivingentirosn.tis-hundrcd miles, aud by the first of January will . Frederick e .l.l~ acting. res , ent O . _ e 0:· fact.wu to-all who-may favor hiw with t,heir...-,dere; 
roach Euterpl"i sc, one h undrcJ and twenty-one n;gton and Lexrngt~n R~1lroatl, comrniLteO. sui- and all medicines and chemicals ofwhatovor ma.nufac-
m·l fr M b'l · c,de to·day by throwmg lrnnself across the. track. ture or description sold by me, I warrant to be gen-
1 es om O 1 c. Jlis head was sernred from his bodv. He had uine nn rl nnndultorato<l. Jan . 2/1. 1854:-ly. -
J:6?" Two girls who wP1·c arre,teii in ~hnchcs- been uist rncteJ since the return of the Lills from JUastei·•s Sale. 
ter, N. H ., a short lime since, for horse stealing, New Yo11c drawn aguinst the bond~ of the com· J ohn Frew, Survivor, .&e.} 
&c., were sentenced on Tuesday lasttofouryears' pany, SUpposed to have been sold 1!' New York, v,. · In Chancery. 
and on which he, with the other directors, was in- William Kelly and others. . . 
hard l:i.bor in the State prison. '!.'heir brav,.do dorsers. By virtue of a special writ to me directed by the 
gaye way when the sentence was pronounced, Cou·rt of Common Pleas, of Knox County, Ohio, 
d h h d f J Failures in Buffalo. I will offor for so.le at tho door of the ·Court House, 
an t ey s e tears ree Y· in Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, tho 9th day of Decem-
ll@'" \Y m. Bell, one of the oldest and most re- BuFF ALO, Nov. 1. her next, between the hours of ten o'clock A. M., and 
spectable men of Pittsburgh, died in that city This is a blue day in our monetary circles . The four o'clock P. M., of said day, tho following describ-
Exchange Bank of Robert Codd has stopped, ana , ed real estate, to wjt: part of tho East part of qr. Ip. 
last week, Thursday, and was buried Sabbath day. it is stated on private aut.hority that the failure of four, of township seven,. m Range elcyon ; . and also 
H is remains were followed to the grave by an im- at least one large house on Dock street must take pa.rt of soct101; twcnty-liv~,. of township. seven, and 
range ten, Uruted .Statos Military Lands, rn Knox co., 
meuse concourse of his old friends. place. -------- ----~ Ohio, commoU-cing a.t .the North East corner of the 
~ The city of St. Pao 1, Minnessota, now North West quarter of said soction twcnty-fivo, thence 
contains between six and seven thousand inhabi- .Failure in Pittsburgh. South along the East line of sa id quarter section, 157 
P N ~ poles to the centre of tho road; thonco North 80°, A d "O . . ' ITTSllORGH, ov. , . 00 h N 30 'V 12 tan ts. correspon ent says: ur em,grahon Huo"h D. King, Banker failed'to-day. There is West 32 84-1 poles; t ence or\h 13, , , ost. 
h . f: ll h t · th h. t f u· pofo5: thence North 23°, West 55 poles; thence with t is a • :i.s no I m e is ory O JIJ.mnesota, quite a panic in the money market. the cour~os and distances marked and ma.de in a sur-
been equaled. It comes in a continuous stream." • vey by J. J. Stone under au order of said Court; in 
.ll@'> A great decline in real estate is taking Dn. '.lr.EYSER'S PECTOR.!.L SYRUP,-This is the the case of 'riveecly, Mor.ior & Co., vs. Solomon \V:al-
name of a new article iu th0 way of medicine, ker and others in Knox Common Pleas, to which rec-
place in New York. New stores in Chambers· prepared by Dr. G. H. Keyse,·, Wholesale Drug- ord and sun-ey, refere,;ce is hereby jind for weater 
street and the nighborhood, which could easily be gist, 140 Wook Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 1t is pre- certainty oJ description, to the placo of bogmnmg, cs-
f h L ti.mated to centa,in 108 8-100 n.c.r--0s more or less, to-
rented on the first of May at $8,000 per year, are pared to cure the various diseases o t e ungs gother with tho Grist Mill, SaJv Mill, and other ap-
now offerc$l at a yearly rental of 410001 with no and Bronchial Organs, such as Coughs Colds, purtcnancos thereto belonging. To ho sold as tho 
1 Hoarseness, Broncbitis, Asthma, and Sore 'rhroa.t. property of William ;{elly. 'forms of rnle cash. Ap-
ta rnrs. It has been highly spoke11 of by tbe Pittsburgh praised :1t $9,ffOO 00. WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
~We learn from the Indianapolis State Sen- Press, is pleasant to take, and costs but a half a Nov. 7:5t. $1,50 Master Com. in Chy. 
tinel, that a young man by the name of John dolla. Sold in Mt. Vernon by Wm. B . Russell. 
Price committed suicide in Scot Creek, Vingo 
county, in that State, on Monday last, by shoot-
ing himself with a pistol. It is supposed he was 
deranged. 
-6@'" A man named Thomas Lyles hired Wm. 
Rose, of Franklin county, Tennessee, to move 
him to some portion of Alabama, and when in a 
few miles of Huntsville, Lyles killed Rose, and 
went on to Florence with Rose's wagon and two 
yoke of oxen, where he sold them at public auc-
tion. Tla.c bcother of Rose is in pursuit of the 
murderer. 
.Ii@"" The untii-ing ::rnd ever-vigilant P. H. Den-
nis, Depnty U. S. llfarshaJ,. and hl. D. Brooks, 
Marshal of Newark, arrested, on Saturday even-
ing lo.st, Austin Chamber.Jiu, a notorious charac· 
tcr, for stealing, from Congress Hall, in Toledo, 
a cai·pet-hag containing two thousand dollars, in 
ten-dollar notes, on the Cayuga County Bank, N. 
Y. " 7ben Dennis pulls the wires, rogues, beware! 
-Columbus Statesman. 
Fearful Visitation. 
Ou Tuesday evening a young lady named Ellen 
Tompl<ins, whose parents reside on Race, near 
Thirteenth•street, being dressed for the purpose 
of going to a ball, given on that night by H.eeves 
& Mine, <it the i\fain-stl'Cet H:tll, was suddenly 
s?ized with an apoplectic fit, and before medical 
aid could be procured she was a corpse. At the 
time she was waiting for the arrival of a gentle-
man to escort her, and to whom we understand 
she was bctroUied; but the grim tyrant, Death, 
was before him, and had claimed her for his bride. 
IL was a sad aud melancholy satire upon th" van· 
ity of life to see th:1t fair but rigid countenance, 
the clustering curls, nestling upon the marble 
brow, mid the fragile form, its symmetrical outline 
deG ncd by the pure and bride-like garment which 
but a short time previous had been donned with 
so much care and pride, now motionless as the 
clod, which when all her glorious beauty is decayed 
and gQne, will yet blossom o'or her grave.-Cin. 
E,17.. 
Movements of the "Cullud Folks." 
QLnmmerrirrI ~twrh. 
N. Y. CAT'£LE MARKETS. 
Tho following are the total receipts for the week, 
ending K ovomber 6. 
Beeves .......... .. ............. , ....... ... "' ... ...... , . .. .• . 5,098 
Voals ..... .. ... .. .. .. ........ . ... . ...... .................... 619 
Total arrivals for slaughter ....................... . ... 22,419 
Total the provious week .............. .. ...... .... .. .. .. 28,082 
Milk Cows.......................... . ... ................... 203 
Shoop and Laml>s ...... ...... .... ... ..... ... .... ...... .. 13,681 
Swine .... ..... ... ........... .. ... .. ... .. .................•. 4,021 
The cattle in markot to-day are from: 
New York. ..... .................................... ... .... ~62 
Pennsylvania................................... .. .. ... ... 474 
IUinois.. .. . .... ..... ... . ......... .... ........ ... ....... ... . . 296 
Ohio .. . .. ... .. .... ,.. .............. ........ .. .. .. .... ..... ... 443 
Now Jersey ............... ·· ···· "! '''' ' ''"'''"''' ''''' '' 10 
Indiana .... ........................ . ........... ........ . ., .• 271 
Connecticut ..................... . ...... ... , .. ......... ,... -
~fr~\:~:~.::::::::: :~·.·.·:.: :: ::::::::::::::.'.':::::::::::::::: 3!~ 
PmcES ot, CAT1'LE .-Estima.ted e pound for tho 
Boof in thoquarters: 
Extra Roof, or host quality of cattle offered to-day, 
!lt@lOc. 
Uoocl retailing quality, 9@9!e. 
Common quality, 8½@9c. 
Inferior, S@S½c. 
MaTTO:<-,-Common Shoop, $2@4 50; extra Sheep, 
$5@8; Lambs, $2@5. 
Vo,.1-Good C11h·cs, 4@6½c1;ilb, live weight; infe-
rior clo Sl 25@2 50. 
Cows-Ordina.ry Cows, $23@25; good fai r Cows, 
$28@35; oxtra r1unlitywith Calf, $45@60. 
SWINE-Ohio c.orn-fod Ilogs, snmll ~izc, fot· m:1rkct 
rotailing, 4@4ic, live weight; still-fed Hogs, 4@4¼c, 
dull; largo Hogs, corn-fed, Ior lard, 4@4¼c. 
BEEVES-We report 2,3G7 fresh stock in mn.rket to-
day, and the recepts of the week as follows: 
Allerton's, ............................ .... ......... . .. ...... . 2,635 
O'Brien's, ..... ............. .... ......... .................... 217 
Hudson river market boa.ts, ....... .. ....... . ........... 125 
Bro,vning's, .. ........... .. ...... ... ................. , .. .. . . 551 
Chamborlnin's, ............................ , ..... ,., . ....... 416 
Other sources, .... . , . . ...... . , . .. . ......... , ...... ,.... ..... -
Total, ............ .. ..... .. ......... .. ................... 4,098 
This is 3GS more than last week. 
ltoticc.s. 
The "cullud folks" of Troy, N . Y., arc deter- Reali this Lctl<r infavor of Dr. A. L. Adam,' Liver 
mined to cont1·ibute their mile to the bad odor of Balsam. 
politics in that State. The leading men of the Dn. A. L. Anrus-Dear Sir: I horeby certify that 
,·uious and varied hues of the genus darkey, your valuable Liver Bar..ain, in my opinion, is the best 
remedy for Ague and Fever, Billions or;;Liver Com-
held a. meeting in Troy, recently, for the purpose plaints, that bn.s evor been introduced, and this I am 
of giving a proper direction to the "cullud sent'• convin-ced is the case from my own experience; there-
mcnt" during the excitement o f the present po· fore I speak with confidence of its truo merit. 
litical campaign in the Empire State. After a Yours, HORACE CARPENTER. 
truly interesting discussion, in which the "lights P1TTSFTELD, llfich. 
aud shades" were put up in bold relief, and tbe Seo advertisement in this paper. 
"eyes and nose" were brought into frequent re• 1/2)'" A WoNDERFUL DISCOVERY has recently bocn 
quisition, it was decided that l\Iy.-on H. Clark, made by Dr. Curtis, of this city, in Ibo troatmunt of 
the wtig candidate for Governor, was "de mos Consumption, Asthma, :ind all clesoases of the lungs. 
'sisten t candidate fob de suffrage ob cullud We refer to "Dr. Curtis's Hygeana, g,· fnhMi"[J H1m•-
men." an Vapor or Ohm·ry 8!/rup ." With this new method 
,vhat overtures Mr Clark's friends have made Dr. C. bas restored many a~lictod ones to porfoct 
health• as n.n evidenco of which, ht, has innumora-
the darkies of the Empire State do not appear ulo ce;tific<ttes: Speaking of tho tro:ttment, a physi-
in the report of-thetr-Troy mooting, - 'lchey.h1w0,- oi.,,,.....,m,.Fko:- Ii-.i11-e . ,.icl&nU.ho.t-iohali.ng~constautly 
no doubt been carelessly omitted by the newspa· breathing an agrecabl?, healing vapor, tho medicinal 
pcrs. It is due the "cause of justice and hu- properties must come m diroct eontn.ct with the whole 
manity" that the matter be satisfactorily cleared of mrial co,vity of the lungs, and thus cscapo the 
mnny and varied changos produced ttp?n t.hem whon 
up . introduced into the stomach, an,\ subJecto<1 to the 
process of digestion. 'fbe llygca,na is for so.Io at n.ll 
the druggists' throughout the country.-Frcnn. Mc N. 
York Du,tchman of January 14th .. 
Iiew York Election. 
NEw YoRK, Nov. 9. 
The returns for Governor thus far foot up as 
follows: Seymour, 76,806, Clark, 641702; Ull-
mann, G0,661; Bronson, 13,390. 
Soe advertisement of Mcdico,tcd Inhalation in an-
other column of this p!>por. 
The PoetJ.•y ot· Physic. 
FRESH ARRiVAL OF 
Fall and Wintel' CJiothiI!lg ! 
JACKSON & NEWELL, 
A T their Clothing Store, next door to Deam & 1\ireacl, in Sperry's ])lock, aro prepared to 
"CLOTHE THE NAKED," 
in a stylo that has never boen surpassed in those J?Rrts. 
'rhefrstock of Clothing is largo, and mu.de up in the 
LA :l'ES'l' EAS'l'ERN S'l'YLES, 
and they feel confident that they can please all who 
will cull upon them, both in sty lo, quality and price. 
They have also on band a largo stock of 
CLOTHS AND TRDfMINGS, 
which thoy will sell very low for Cash.. Tho public 
will fmd it to ,thcir advanta.ge to -call and examine 
their stock l>efore purchasing elsewhere. 
JACKSON & NEWELL. 
Mt. Vernon, NoY. 7, 1854:tf 
YOUNG, STONE & CO. , 
DEALERS IN 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND SILVER-WARE; 
-ALSO-
'.MUSICAL INSTRU!llENTS &FANCYGOODS, 
J.faiu st., ]ft. Vernon. 
~Clocks, Watches, and :Musical Instruments re-
paired to order. - Nov. 7. 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given,- tbat the undersigned bas been duly 11ppoinled and qualifi~d by the 
Probn,te Court wilhin and for Knox count,y, Ohio, as 
Administrator' on the estate of John Lybarger, deccnsed. 
All persons indebted to said eHtatc ?-re notified to make 
immediu,te payment to tho undersigned, ~d ~11 per-
sons holding claims a,rrainst said estate, are notified to 
present them legally Proven for settlement within one 
year from this date. E. W. COTTON. 
Nov. 7:31. 
NOTICE is hereby giveu that a petition will be presented to the Commissioners of Knox County; 
Ohio, at their session to be held on the first Mond:1y 
of December riext, for a ·view and an order to vacate 
so much of tho county Road leading _from the farm ?f 
,vu.de, in :Morrow county, to tho Delaware Road, m 
Liberty Township, in ·Knox County, as is located east 
of the wost line of Samuel II. Bird's farni, Liberty 
To,vnsbip. MANY PETITIONERS. 
Nov. 7:3t. 
PIERSON & KING, 
lllel'chant Tailors & Uasll Dealers 
Il01fE-MADE CLOTHING, 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
Hats, Caps, ~c., 
EMPIRE STORE, NO . THREE, KREML N, 
Oct. 31:tf .Jlount Venwn, Ohio. 
TO MAKE FINE PANTS.-Wauted now, at tho Empire Clot.bing Store, No. 3, Kremlin, a tirst-
ra.te hand to make fine pants. No one who has made 
a. pair for loss than $1, wit,hin a year, is wanted. 
Oct. 31:tf. PIERSON & KING. 
Ilnow Nothings and Foreigners, 
CATHOLICS and Protestants, Whiga and Demo-crats, ..t:.\ bolitionist,e. Fugili \·e Slave Law ~ne n and 
Anti-Nebrnskaitcs, Hards and Softs, :Blue Spir its antl 
Grey, H. ich m0n nnd ~?or ~en, ttnd men t~at are ne i-
ther rich or poor, best-deFJ, the -1·cst of ma1i.l,;1-nd, cnn all 
alike be accomodatod, at the Empire Clotldng Store 
of PIERSON ,~ KING, No. 3, 1Cremlin, with CLO-
THING, cheap for Cash. Oct. 31. 
SCHENCK & WETHERBY, 
WOODWARD JlLOCK, MOUNT VERNON! O., 
H A VE ta.ken the -;;•ell-known Rostnu-;_:;;;i; and Suloon, in Wooclward Block, formerly @ 
conducted by Mr. James Relf, where they ~ · JS,J 
are now prepared and will be pleased to ro- 'W 
ccivo tho calls of their friends, assm'ing them thaf ev-
erything belonging to their department of bu,incss 
wiil fl.lways be found to be of tbo obo1cestn;nd freshest 
kind, anci .se17v()d up in any mode in tho most approved 
sty lo. Our 081,1,!,lisbmont will be a gentcol and orderly 
one, exempt from ro1rdyism and dnmkenoss! so that 
parties of ladies a.ncl gentlc?Ien can be recen·ed :tnd 
entertained in our pa,rlors without feat' of molestation. 
The patronage of the puhlie is respectfully de1irccl . 
at Shreveport, Louis ian", lately killed J\Ir. Thomas 
Ward at that place. The Dcmoc,·crt says that, 
after a patient bearing, Mr. P. was honorably ac 
quitted, the evidence showing that Ward was 
necking to kill him. 
For Lieut. Governor, the returns are very mea-
gre, but the contest is between Ludlow (Soft) and 
Scroggs (Know Nothings.) 
For Mayor, the vote stands-Wood, 16,176; 
Barker, 15;884; Hunt, 12,909; Herrick, 4,785 . 
A few more districts are to be heard from, but 
they will not materially change the vote. 
Another Bank Failure in Cincinnati. 
Ayer's Pills glide, sugar-shod, over tho pn..late but 
their energy, although wrappod up, i~ the1·e, n!"ld-tell 
with giant force on tho very foundations of disease. 
There a.re thousands of sufferers who would noi wear 
their distempers if thoy kn ew thoy could be cured for 
25 cents.-r.Ery Aye.r's Pills, and you will kuol't it. 
Purify the blood and disease will be star'vcd out. 
Cleanse the system of aJl impurities and you aro 
cured already. 
Take this best of all the Purgatives,. and Scrofula, 
Indigestion, Weakness, H oa.d-ache·, Ba.ck-Ache, Side. 
ache, Jaundice, Ruma.tism, derangements of tho Liver, 
Kidneys, and Ilowels, all derl}.ngements _p.nd all dis-
eases which a. purgati vc remedy can reach, fly before 
them like darkness before the Sun. 
WOODW .ARD HA.LL. 
THIS is one of tho best Ho.lls in hho Stato for the o.ccommodn.ti~n of Theatres, C?ncert~, Lectures, 
or Public EntcrLarnments of any kmd, bemg ca.1)abl_e 
of seitting n 1000 pc~·sons. Tl:e .city of .Mt. Vernon, 
containing a population of over ~,000, holds out rare 
inducements for first class entertamments. It has been 
fitted up in n, superior manner, fl.nd will always be kept 
in a neat and orderly condition. Terms reasonable. 
Apply by lotter or personally to 
.u6Y" !t said that d.uring the past few weeks be-
tween 4,000 and 5,000 persons ha,·e been natural-
ized in New York. 
1Jifir A clerk in the Marine and Fire Insurance 
Bank Agency, in Macon, Georgia, it is stated, 
has stolen and run off with $10,000, mostly in 
$10 notes of that institution. 
£(ii/" Those who have served in the war of 1812 
will hold a National Convention in the city of 
W ashiugton on the 8th of Jan nary, 1855, to adopt 
such measures as will induce Congress to do jns-
tice to them and their widows. 
~ Theodore Wheeler, son of the editor of 
the Fort Smith (Ark.) Herald, was murdered on 
the rou te to the Plains, in a most dastardly man-
ner. He was shot in th e back by a fellow who 
was immediately killed by one of the company. 
Wheeler is described ns a most excellent young 
nu:m. 
ll©" A Miss Ilradly will make a bslloon ascen-
sion from Eci.st011 next week. Another phase of 
-e.u',i rights. 'l'he m:i.sculinea must not mon· 
OIJOli,c these ;,,i-ial lu:i:uri)ls, 
Crncu:NATI, Nov. 9-P. M . 
Mcl\fickeu & Co., private Bankers, closed to-
day. There has been no run oa our honses, 
and deposits are now concentrating in four or 
fi,·e leading esto.blishments. The Trust Com· 
pauy Bank was crowded all day with depositors. 
.Money matters are improving: Eastern Ex-
change range from ½ to l½ premium. Gold is 
retailing at 5 per cent. premium. 
Failure in Cleveland. 
CLEVELAND, Nov. 9. 
The Canal Bank has failed paying-its bill-hold-
ers, but not its depositors. Its effcc.ts have been 
assigned to W. J . Gordon aurl I. L. Hewitt) 
who are paying specie at the counter, The cash-
ier says all the bill.holders will be paid. The 
other Cleveland Banks are receivinl)' its bills on 
deposit at par. It is an Independent State Stock 
B,mk, 
Illinois Election. 
C!llCAGO, Nov. 9. 
'[be Con«ressionnl delegation consist.~ of i\' ash-
bnrn Nort~1i, Knox, Willil\ins, ancl Yates, Whigs; 
Woodworth, Repul,lico,n and Know N gthing, and 
Trurn bull, N ebrasko, Democrat, 
Reader, if you are suffering from any of the numer-
ous complaints they cure-suffer no more-theremody 
has been provided for you, and it is criminal to neglect 
it. 
That Ayer'a Clie1·171 Pectoral, is the best. medicine 
for a Cough, is known to the whole world, and Aycr's 
Pills ure tho best of o.ll Pills, is known to all who have 
used them. 
Prepa.rped by J. C. AYER, Lowell, Mass., and oold 
nt ,vm. B. Russell1s Drug Store. Oct. 31:2m. 
!tetu ihbcttiscment.s. 
Notice in Attaclunent:._ 
N OTICE is horoby given that at my instance an attachment '!'as this clay issuocl by_ E . \V. C~tt?n, 
n J ustico of the Poa.c.e,_ on nn accoun;~tor sn?scr1pt1on 
t::> the D emocratic nan.nor' of. $12 .. o, agnmst Johu 
Ash, to attn.ch rl ghts an<l credits belonging to him in 
the banclsof ilonry P. W:>r<lcnandAmnu M. Shii,lcy, 
Nov. S. 185 1. at. WlLT,lAAf DUNllAR. 
C,\UPJ<:NTEB.'S AND JOINBWS 'l'OOLS.-AII kiuds, of the best qunlitx, cnn be found r.,t 
mar H . WARNER MILLER'S. 
Oct. 31:tf. SOHBNCK & WETHERBY. 
NEW SHOE STORE. 
THE subsoribcr ha.ving rented the now and commo-dious Store Room of Hosmer Curtis, Esq., two 
doors -south of tho Kno:t County Bank, and . nearly 
Qp}loslto Vl arden & Burr's Dry Goods store, on Ma.in 
street, Mt. Vernon, bas· just received and opened a 
large and general assortment of 
Boots and Shoes, 
together with every vnri.ety of ai:ticles usually kept by 
such cstt1,blishmcnts, which he will sell as low for cash 
as they can be bought at.. any other establishment in 
this city. 
Ile will also ru:1.nuf:1.cture Boots :.tnd Shoes, of every 
description, to· order, which _he will warrant to be of 
the best material and mn.clo Ill the Yory best sly lo of 
wormansl1ip, and the most approved fashions. 
Oct. 31:6111. JAlliES REILY. 
REMEMBER thn.t the best pb,ce to got yoor ,m~ d, c; r1Jtrn, cli11g improyccl iij at the Cheop Shoe and 
lJuot Jim1,orium of 11:!ILLE R & WilITE. 
Sept. 2G. 
rruoSE 6; 1\iHl 8 ocnt Lawng can't be beitt. to lo 
hau at WARNER ~lILLEU'S. 
June 0. 
BLYNN & BALDWIN, 
DEALERS IN 
WATCHES, JEWELRY<(; SILVER- IV ARE, 
Sign of tho Golden Eagle, 
NEIL HOUSE, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Oct. 31:ly. 
S. H. BU RR & CO., 
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS, 
ODEON BUILDING, 
High Street, Opposite State House, Columbus, 0. 
Koep constantly on band 
A complete assor-tw.ellt of School, La,w, Medical, The-
ological, antl Miscellaneom:1 Books, Stn.tioncry-
Foreign and Domestic; Blank Books, Lotter 
and Cap Papers of c:very description, 
,van PEt.per, "'lVindow Curtains and 
Fixtures, Fa-ncy Goods, Perfumery, &c. · 
Oct. 31:ly. 
()lock, "\Vatch & Jewell·y Store, 
1st Door North of t/1.e eutranee to 
NEIL HOUSE, COLUMBUS, OHIO., 
W HERE may ho found a complete afsortmcnt of warranted Clocks, ,vatcbcs, Jewolry, Silver-
w are, Spectacloe, Plated-"rare, Fn.ncy Goods, Pocket 
Cutlery, Combs; Clothes, Hair, Toothund Nail Brush-
es, rl1hcrmometcrs, &c. . 
1.'he above constitutes only a part of tbe va.ri.ety 
eonstnnt,ly on ha.nd a.nd for sale, n.t wh._olesnJc or retail; 
at lowest prices. Particular att~ation pa,iU to 
Watch Repairing 4• Engraving. 
Old gold and silver taken in exchange for goods. 
Oct. 31:ly. R. D. DUNBAR. 
NEW BOOK STORE. 
SHERU'F'S SALE. . i '.i.' l'IIAKE§ NO DJ':"!:'ER~N(JE 
PURSUANT to tho command of nn ordor of sn.lo, AS Jong as you keep before the peoplo tho impor frow tho Court of Common Plens, in and for tho tnntf«ct that MILLER & WTIITE havo justre 
county of Knox, to me diroci.?d, I shttlJ expose to. pub- ceivoU t11Cir . 
lie salo, at the Court Hou se, m lift. Vornon, ,Ohw, on FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
the 2d day of Docomber, A. D. 1854, 11;t 11 o ?loc!< A. 
M., the fo ll owing- described property: Situate m l\.nox of Boot:,, Shoo.! and Gaitcr:ii:. 1.'hoir stock, .consisting 
County, Ohio, aml being lot No. 4, in tho fourth qu~~- of overy variety and tho lutest sty les, wns pureha!rnd 
tor of tho 5th 'Township, nnd 12th Range U. S. M1h- for Cash, directly of the manufucturero, ,vbich, attbo 
tnry tract (excepting fifty acres in. tho form _of n. pa.r- present st:i.te of tho money market, makes n,diffor cnce 
n-Uellog:r::nn, on the east end of said lot) e~timnted_ to of at loa.st 15 per cent. rrhey intcn<l selling for ready 
corrtain 200 acres, and being the ~amo farm of which J)•y only, and would inform all whohaYO the ca,h, that 
Jaco& llangcr died siozed; execpt~ng, howe"·er, outof they cnn sn.ve n.tlea.st 15 per cent. by gidng them a 
sa.id fu:."lll;' seventy-six acres set oft to Uebcccn. ~Ian~- •call. This is no idle boasting, for tho proof i.s in the 
er wido\Y' of said deocasc<l, as her dower estn.te _m s~1d fact thn.t they nre still selling •j 
fa~m (in wlri. h sa.id petitioners haNo ~ ro~crvmg rn- ,vomen's 'fhick Len.lhor Ln.cc Boots at Sl,00. 
ter est) u.nd bounded rls follows: llegrnmn~ n-t the Womon's Kip a.nd Calf (thick soles) lace 1Joots at 
north en.st eorn"r of the tract, thence runmng .north $1,25. 
alon..,. the north iZ!le thereof 124 perches, to a. l).omton Women's Enamelled R. R. Jonny Lind la.cc Boots 
tho ~•est side of the Stu.to Road, cr~~sing_ sa._1d farm at 51 ,12. ~ : 
thence south parallel ~ith the e_ttst line of sn..1d tract :Misses Enamelled J onny Lind lnco Boots at 87 @ 
100 1)erches, to the east lJ.,e of sa~d tract, thence oa-st., :$1,00. .t 
and north, following the bo~"llC~anos ?f the whole tr~ct, ,!\,Ion's thick Iloota nt S2,'l5@3,00. -
to the pla.oe of be(l"innin" .:wcluding the dwell mg All other things in their lino at equally low ~ates. 
house, garden and 01;1.iard,0 ~n<l exccptin~ 1:l'lso out of R omembor tho pla.co, No. 3, Millor buildiDg,.·nearly 
sn.id farm sixty acres sold by th<! A{~1,!113tra,tor of opposite the Kenyon House. (Sept. 26.] 
said deceased, under n.n order of Courf,'" lfiiJ. square or 
oblong form, at the west end of said fo'•m, bounded Queenswat·e .Jobblng House, 
as follows: Beginning at the south west cor,ncr of tho l{o. 30, Ti'ater Street, Olcvct,md, 0.1 
whole tract, thonco running on.st n.long the .sou th 
boundary of th.o same, ninety-six rods, thence n 1uth WE beg leave to call the attention of Merchants 
100 rods, to tho north boundary of said t ract. by a. visiting th is city, to our assortment of'goods, re 
line parallel with th,c west boundary t,bcrcof, · thenee ~ently recci\•ed from F.nghmd, ::rnd now o·pening for 
west along tho north boundary of said farm 90 rods to tl ie foll trad.e. The stock comprises all the lnte pa.tterus 
tho north west corner thereof, ::incl, thence south lOU anJ Si-yles of fine goods, :ind common ware in all it.a 
rods to tho pin.co of bcginuing. yn.riclleg~ H a ving an experience of ncnrly twenty 
To be sold under u.n ordor of Court-, wherein Robi.n- yclli'f,, and impor~ing . direct from the manufactur ers, 
son Hanger and others, i.tro complainn.nt.s, and Sam- we truit an oxammabon of our stock an<l prices will 
uel Boll and others n-re rcspondants. T. '\VA~E, conv ince even !he cloflest buyers, of our nbility to com-
Oct. 31:5t. 6,00 Sheriff K. c. peto with dct1lcrs iu ea.stern cities. All :uticles in the 
Legal Notice. 
line of Glasswaro. wo will 'f:iCll by tho package at Pitts-
burgh Factory priL OS, 
Aug. 22:Gm'' JIUNTL\' GTOX & B~OOKS. 
D. A. Randall, I. 0. Aston, JI. Long. vs. Petition for Dowor. 
Nancy Silor, PIil'., } 
A . M. llEEBE, RANDALL, ASTON & LONG, George Siler, et. al. . 
~···- . n .. ,. n __ ,,,, Il..Ql3.ERT-.,'SILER a..1!.Q_n-rcsident o.f_Jbe_8iate of WIIOLES.ALE DEALER L't 
-- o.u.c.i;OS£~t.u-.D-Uu.-~~- --'-'~'-+-..l..""\, Ohio_, is hereb/ notified--;Tha.t Nancy Si1er, filed 
Booksellers- and Stationers, her petition in the Court of Common Plcas,.for Knox FANCY DRY GOODS, 
WHOLESALE J; TIET.UL, 
At Whiting's Old St"nd, 1 Door South Clinton Bank, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO., 
H AYE on hnnd, an<i n.ro constantly receiving a large assortment of new and desirable books, 
among which may be found Law, Medical, Theological, 
(of different denominations,) :Music, Miscelhinoous, 
and a. genera.I assortment of School books. The Po. 
ets and Gift books in plain and fancy bindings, large 
and small biblos, .Prayer books and hymn books, in 
plain nnd fine binding. Large and small globes and 
school a.pparntus. Books n.nd cards of the American 
Sunday School Union a lways Oil band, and particular 
attoution given to selecting for Sunday School Libra-
ries. Blank books of every descr ip tion a.nd size.-
Fine cap and letter paper, drawing pn.por and o~vel· 
opes, plain and embossed note paper, &c., gold and 
silver pons andpen cil6i portmona.ies, ladies' card casoa 
and cardis, fancy work boxes, &c., &c: 
A largo assortment of perfumery, hair oil, fancy 
soaps, hat, clothes, tooth, hand and nail brushes.-
Pictures, a.nd frn.tues, n.lso, l)ictures framed Lo order. 
Also, a la.rgc 11nd beautiful assortment of ,1l11ll and 
window papers, and oiled curtains of the mos't approv-
ed stylos and patterns. .Also, Putnam's patent win· 
dow fixtures. 
La.d ies and gentlemen, from either city or country, 
will find it greatly to their advn.ntt\ge to exn.mine •our 
stock before purchasing. Our st ock is fresh and new, 
and as we buy and sell for ca.sh, we can offer great in-
dueements to purchas~rs. 
Oct. 31:3m. • RA,NDALL, ASTON & LONG. 
MACHINE SHOP. 
.JOHN LE.[WNOX, lllachinlst, 
Corner State an.d Front St1·eets, CJ.olwnbug, Ohio. 
ALL kinds of Machinery, Mill-Work, Stoam En-gines, Railroacl Work, Iron Fencing, Graling, 
Bell Hn.nging, &c. All kinds of Machinery repaired 
at tho shortest notice and ou reasonable terms . 
I have now up and running a New Steam Engine, 
of my own make, which forbcnuty of movomentca.n. 
not' bo bent. All those in wa.nt of Engines a.re r o· 
spectfully invited to call and ex.amino it, as a speci-
men of my work. Oct. 31:ly. 
S.EIEKIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ,of fifa, from tho Court of Com-mon Pleas, in a.ncl for l{nox county, to mo direc-
ted, I shall expose to public sale, at tho door of the 
court-house, in Mt:·Yernon, OhioJ on tho 2d clay ofDe-
t,omber, A. D. 1854, at 11 o'clock A. M., the following 
described property, to-wit: The undivided half of lot 
number thirty, in tho town of Brownsville, J{noxcoun-
ty, Ohio, to bo sold as the property of .Amos 1\foNair, 
at the ,~it of Hillio,rd Ha.ye & Co. T. WADE, 
Oct. 31:6w. $1,50. Shff. K. C. 
SHERIFF'S SALE . . 
Yankco not.ions, &c., No. 37, Dank St., a f."w doorn 
North of the Weddell IIouse, 
(J L E . VE L A ND, 0 HI O. 
SILKS, embroidery, tailors' trimmings, furnishing goods, glo11.,e.s, hosiery, white good~, linens, carpet 
bags, b1·ushes, silver w.arc, cutlery,. clocks, watches, 
jewQ}ry, musical instru.rnents, &c. 
y:;11-AGENT FOR L z•ON'S KATH.ARION.~ 
doc. 20:-y 
County, Ohio, on the 21st day of October, A. D. J 854, 
against George Siler, l\files Siler, ilfnry Ann Voorhies, 
H enderson Voorhies, Robert Siler aud H amilton Si-
ler; tho object and prayer of which said l)otition is, 
for the ass ignment of dower to sn.id p.ctitioncr, as the 
w,idow of Jacob Siler, deceased, in all of inlot num-
bered 103, u.s marked on the recorded pla.t of the 'l'own 
of l\it. V ~rnon, in the County of Knox, u.nd Sta.to of 
Ohio, excepting twenty and ono half feet, of of the 
north sido of sii:id Jot., horctofoN convoyed by said Ja. 3 000 BOXES Window glass for sale o.l factory 
cob Siler and wife, to Thoma$ Durbin, by deed, re- • price• PALMER&; SACKRIDER, 
corded in book \V. 263 of Kuox Coun ty Records, a-nd May 23: 1 y * 4!) lVrrter Street . Ole1:etand. O. 
excepting also, seve n feet and eight inches, off of the Clounty A.uctloneer. 
~r~~ :!ie,:i~::}~rj;;;c/:e;~0 tr~ e . 0~;;~~~~, try J: :, E. ~~sPn!!~!~;;t1:~·h;~ :!;:.rur'.~~:;~t!n t:1~ 
rocordecl in book V., pn.ge 9, of Knox unty record s. i.Hess must be addressed to him a.t Fredt'iektown, Knox And tho abovena.mcddefon<lcnt is further .;jfiod, that (' 0 . A 22 3 
unless he answers or domurrs to sa.id Pctitio'rt,-.by the 0 • 010• ug. : m • 
19tl! day of December, A. D. 1854, that the said.iJ-t;. JlElllOV .AL. 
ti~ner w!ll apply to said Court, to take the matters otr~•criber ,,,,,pcctfully in forms hi• f~ienda 
sa1<l petition as confossod, and to decree thereon no- tomors thn..t ho has removed hia GROCE-
cordingly. MORGAN, Jo CHAPMAN, fr<>m tho corn or of Main and ~' ine otroeta 
Oct. 31:6t. Att ys. for Petitioner. t? the clegath~Jl) Sto,:c Room, on Main stree t, oppo .. 
sit~ the Lybrn.nt'.1---lfo~ea, ..-bore he will be happy to 
She1•iff':i Sale. w:ut upon itll who mlt-,..fu.vor him with a co.ll . 
BY virtue of a special- writ of executio_n and order May 10:tf. -----.._ J. WEAVER. of sale, issued to me from the Clerk's office of tho Lococli.'s .Pulmo c "IV ate1•s. 
()ourt of Oommon Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, I will NO\V-A-DAYS the' Knowing Of;" and muuyof 
offer for sale, n.t the door of the Old Court House, iu tho "rest of mankind" take no o cough med-
)ft. Vernon, Ohio, Oil ioine tha.a Dr. Lococks Pulruonic " 'afcrs. 'hey re~ 
Saturday, the· 11th Day of Nov., 1854, lie.-o Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Sore throat, Ho css 
between the hours of JO A. 1\1.and 4 P. 1\L, the follow- and like complaints in a very few minutes and 
afford a porma.ncnt cure in ~ short time. Thousands 
ing reitl estntc, to·wit: Hoing a part of lo t number who have used them unite ' in dcclnriog them to bo 
nineteen, (10), in the fourth (4) quorter of the sixth agreeable to trike and sure to cure. They are in nico 
(OJ township and thirteenth (13) range, U. S. M. lands shape to carry loose iu the pocket to be used at any 
in Knox county, Ohio, bounded as follows, being one. time, purely vegetable, perfectly safe for infants or 
sixth of an a.ere, more or less, lying enst of the Now- adults, the delicate or robust. 'Ille invalid by using 
ark and ~it. Vernon road, and north of tbr roud lead· them mu.y lntvel in damp or foggy weather wit.b impu-
ing from sn.icl Newark road to Ila.dley's Mill, being sur. nity. ]}'or Public Speakers and Singers they a re in-
rounclea by lands of Willia.m Lafever. Also, one other valu<tble as they at once render the voice clear and 
trnct, containing nbout one acre, more or less, lying flexible . Sold by metlicino dealers geucra.lly, price .l5 
and being in the northeast corner of said lot nineteen, centF. Oct. 10:6 m. 
(10), lying east of the Newark and 1\11. Vernon roa<l. 
To be sold as tho property of Mary Ann Tow lo, at the 
suit of Sn.muol Finn:.tty, in attachment. '11. ,v ADE, 
Oot. 10:5w. Shlf. K. C. 0. 
(JLOTIIING S'l'OU.E? 
M,HN STnEET, 2 Do<,us Non.TH oz· GAMil1En STREET, 
Mount Yernon, l(n.ox Om:1,nty, 0. 
THE subscriber keeps constantly on hand n. largo and woll selected :tssortment of Ready Made Clo-
thing, L. MUNK. 
C OArl'S-frock, sack and box, of diffcre~! s ~zes, co-lors a.nd patterns, at the LONF,·«S rAR. 
PANTS-black and _fa,ucy cassi-mcre, cto!~, ~nttin ct, tweed, corduroy, &c., at the LO.NK··'STAR. 
Cleveland F mrnitu1·e W a1·e-Rooms, 
Next Door to the Post Office, 
TVater St,-eet, Cleveland, OJu·o. 
H ART & MATHIVET, respectfully invite stran-gers visiting Cle\•elnnd, to call and oxrunino thei r 
rich <L.nd oxtensi,·c stock of l i'URNlTUH.E, which they 
feel warrantod in saying is equal in style Mtd finish to 
any manufactured iu the United States. Amongt the 
stock will bo found Rosewood nncl :Mahogany Chairs, 
Tote-n.-Tot-es, Sofas, Book Cases, Centro rl'ubles, Bed-
steads, Stands, &e., &c. Every urticlo so ld is warrant-
ed to be what it is rnprc~cnted~ 
~ug. 2:,2Y• _______________ _ 
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
No. 73 lJToo<l street, next door to the corner of J!'ourtA, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. PURSUANT to tho commal)d of sundry writs of fioti facias, (rom the Court <'f Common Pleas, in 
and for tho coun ty of Knox, to mo directed, I shall 
expose to public sale at the Go u.rt House, in~H. Ver-
non, Ohio, on the 2d day of D.eoember, A. D. 1S54, at 
11 o'clock A. l\L, the following described property, to 
wit: A certain loasc for tho term of five yea.rs, com-
mencing on the 16th day of llfay, 1853, on lot No. 
134; in Mt. Vernon, Knox Coun ty, Ohio, commencing 
at the corner of Hyde's sih rersmith shop, thence, run-
ning North l H feet, extending West to the alley, the 
who1o width of tho said J. 7& feet, to be sold as. the 
property of Cummins, Corcoran & Co., at tho suit of 
V E.STS-figured and black satin, cashmer, silk va-lencia, &e., nt tho LON.E•1~S TA_!l •. 
H ATS and CAPS, of e,,o ry description, at whole-s:i.le and retail; Ladies l,"'urs, viz: ~fu.ffs, Boas, 
Tippets, Yictorines; also, Gontle1u.en':s Leghorn, Pan-
ama ancl P edal lints, and cbildron'is l?ancy Stra.w a.nd 
Leghorn Hats, solU a.t tho lowest casli prices. 
James Thompson. T. WADE, 
Oct. 31:51. 3,00. Sboriff K. C. 
Legal Notice. 
Peter Davis. } · Knox Common Pleas, Ohio. 
vs. 
Nilo R. Siler. Petition filed Oct. 6, 1854. 
THE defendant, Nile R. Si ler, will take notice that a petition bas boon filed against him, in the Court 
of Common Ploas for Knox county, Ohio, the object 
and prayei- of said petition being to r eco,•er the sum 
of two hundred and fifteen dollu.rs n.nd ninoty-one 
cents, with interest from tho 12th day of June, A. D. 
1849, and also lo r ecover the sum of fifty-nine dollars 
and seventy cents, with interest from the 15th day of 
July, A. D. 1845, (or money pa.i,l by said Davis for 
said Siler, as bis security.\ JAnd on fai lure of said Si-
ler to appear, answer, or otherwise defend against said 
petition, by the Gib day of December, A. D. 1854, the 
samo will be taken as true, and j udgement r endered 
accordingly. , 111011,GAN Jo CHAPMAN, 
Oct. 24:6w. Attys. fo r Plff. 
GRAND EXHIBITION! 
ADMISSION FREE, at the Hat, Cap and Fur Em: porium. J. TI. Voorhies is on band with a good 
assortment of hats, caps, furs, umbrellas, carpet ha.gs, 
canes, and evory thing usua.lly kept in tho tr~de, of 
J'JiliJ LATEJS1' S T YJ.,JiJS A.ND QUALITY, 
which cannot ho surpassed in th is mn.rket, all of which 
will be sold as low n.s they can be had at any other 
house in thi~ city. The public a re respectfully invited 
to ca.JI ancl examine for themselves. Don't forgot tho 
place, ltt Voorhies' Old Stand, 3 doors below G:oorgo's 
corner, }fain street, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
N. D. ~'ursand Sheep Felts wanted. 
Sept. 19:3m. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
J. TI.v. 
State of Ohio, Kno;r:, Oo,mty. 
-rfURSUANT t-0 the comm"nrl of n wt.it of von<li 
L" cxpobas, from the Court of Common Jl1e"irs inlfnd 
for the county of Knox, to me clirocteu, Ishnll expose 
to public •Sa.le a,t the court-house iu Mt. Vernon, on 
Satm·clay, the 25th ·day of November, A. D. 1854, at 
11 o'clock A. l\:I., the following described property, to-
w it: Lot number twenty-two, in tho fourth qua.rteT Of 
tho ninth townsh ip and eleventh range, of tho- U. S. 
M. lands in Knox county, Ohio, estimated to coutu.in 
one hnndredacrcs, moroor less, being tho same premises 
deeded to Dofcndent Freem:m Phifel', by Andrew Ly-
berger and wifc'uby deed da;tcd 13th March, 1839, re-
corded in book . page 478-9, K. C. Records-Valued 
at $1G50,00. To be solcl as tho property of Freeru:tn 
Phifer at the suit of S. i\'I. Vincent, Adlllinislrator of 
Andrew Lyberger, deceased. r.rerms of sale cash. .. 
Oct. 17:50. $3,00. '1'. WADE, Sheriff. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
PURSUAKT to the command of :tn order of snle from the Court of Common Pleas, in and for the 
county of Knox, to me directed, I isbnll expose to pub-
lic sale, at the Court House, in 1vlt. Vernon, Ohio, on 
the 2d day of December, A. D. :l854, at 11 o'clock A. 
M., the following deicribed property, to.wit: Situate 
in said Knox county, boiug the East half of the Korth-
east quarter of section No. t,venty.three (23) contain-
ing eighty-four acres, more or less, being that part of 
said section bounded on the En.st by John ,velker's 
land and on the-Wost by the fand of Garret Parrish . 
To be sold under an order of Court, wherein Herrod 
Barnhnrtn.nd others aro compla.ina.nts and J-ohn Loor 
and others arc rospoudants. T. WADE, 
Oct. 31 :5t. 3,00 Sheriff K. C. 
Administraior's Notlce. NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned has been duly appointed andquaJified by the Probate 
Court, within and for Knox County, Oht01 as Ad-
m inistratrix on the estate of John Penster, deceased·. 
All persons indebted to said ostatc are notified to make 
immediate pri,yment to tho un.ders.igrled, ai\d all per-
sons holding claims agaihst sald estaLe, are noLified to 
prcscut them lega.lly proven for settlement within one 
year from this do.to. Ef,IZAllE'l'H PEASTER. 
Oct. 31:3l''' 
E. STUART'S 
• Pren1-ium Daguerreotypes. 
TRE subscriber, who t ook the prcmiu tn nt the last County Fair, s till operates in tho- Kremlin, on 
Hi.,h sln~ot, wher e you c:!.n get likenesses put up in 
eviry style, at prices from $1,00 up. l\fay 30. 
F URNISHING GOODS-viz: shirts, cravats, hand-kerch iefs suspenders, gloves, collnrs, drawer8 and JJe"'GOLD MEDAL!=@ll 
undershirts, at the LONE''STAR. 
I KDIA RUBDER CLOTHING-hats, caps, trunks, carpet bags, valises and umbrclla.s. All those ar-
ticles will be sold at remarkable low prices. 
A Gold 1\Iod1tl was awarded to mo at the Jlennsyl-
ni.nin. Stu.to Fair, held ttt Pittsburgh, in September, 
for tho be3t lfats, Cnps and Furs. 
dee 6:y* C. TI. PAULSON. 
Remember, therefore, the LONE 0:tS1'ARis the place Administl-ator•s Notice. for bargains, a.nd no mistake. L. l\iU ~:K. 
Sep. 19. 
Ohadcll Ooopm·, Tlwddeus L. Clarh·, Jolm Cooper. 
COOPERS & CLARK, 
MAXtrF AC'l'UJtERS OF 
Locomotives and Stationary Engines, 
BOILERS, j)fLLL GEAJIIJ.\'G, '&c., &c. 
Jj'Jii:J ... All on tho most improved styles :rn<l wa.rran. 
NOTICE is horoby gi\'on, that the undersigned hne been duly appoint.cd antl qualified by tho Pro-
bate Court, withiu ,wd for Knox county, Ohio, a,; Ad. 
ministrntor on the Esta.le of Perry Davidson, do-
coa~ed. All persons indebted to said Esbd.o u.ro 
notified to llll\.ke imm ediate payment to tho un-
dersigned, and all persons holding cla.ims o.gains t 
sa.id ostato, are notified to present them logally 
proveu for scttlemen t within one year from thi s do.te. 
ted, MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
N. B. Orders wi11 receive 'prompt attention . sep 12 
Nov. 7:31">' KIMBLE TIICKMAN. 
Atllninlstrato1·•s Notice. 
NElV GOODS 
AT 
COOPER, EICHELBERGBR & CO'S., 
September 12th. 1854. 
Sept. 12. 
N OTICE is horoby given, thl\t tho under~i~nod bns been duly appointed n.nd qualified by tho Pro-
bate Conrt, within and for Knox county, Ohi~ ns Ad-
rninistrn.tor on the estn.te of Edward Loney, deceased. 
All persons indebted to said estate are notified to mako 
immediate payment to the undersigned, n.nd a.11 per-
sons holding claims agn.inst .said estate, are notified to 
pr esent them le~lly proYen for settlement within ono 
RUSSELL, S'I'VRGE!jl &. CJO., 
:11:S .AIL. lWJ' JI.A. :»EC IC. !!!iil , 
. ltiT. VERNON, OIUQ, 
F. D. Srunm,s, W. H. SMITH, 
year from this date. [Oct. 31:3t'".] J. L. MIX. 
Co~TR cro-n.'s 0FFCE, 
Oct .. 10th, 1854. 
RESULT OF THE ELECTION! J. W. RusSELL1 - , C. DELA,<o, 
llf. Tno><rso,.. THE PEOPLE TRIUMPH.i.NTI Exeharrgc and Coin bought and sold. Money loaned _._ . 
on short time. [Oct. 2J. PIERSCJN & tUNG, 
BOOKS OF TUE l'IION'.l'H. E. llf PIRE CL.OTFIING STORE, No. ·3 Rremlim OFF IIAND TAKINGS and Cra.yon's Sketche•. the People's candidates deci1ued contractors by Journey to Central Afrioa, by Dayar<l Taylor. acclo.mation. Hero are the victorio,u .ftgt<roH 
Honeymoon a.ud other Comicalities, from Punch. 
Pilgrims o[ W,.Jsiugbam, by Agnes Strickland. Go'<i'il Ovcreont., '$3 ·oo and upwards. 
Art Student in Munich, Howitt. Tweed Sack Coal!I') $1 oO ..., '" 
CalaYar, by Bird. ~,rock Coats, '$3 00 "' " 
Autobiography of an Actress, 1':fre. :Mowatt. OooU winter panl-s, Hn·~ci, SJ ~O " " 
Progress and Prejudice, by ].frs. Gore. Go·od \'CSts, Sl 00 " " 
Haps and Mi shaps, by Grace Greenwood. Good brown hoso, 7'Gf 
Fern Leaves, 2nd ·iseries. Just roceiV'Cd at ~ __ __. --n Berli.D....C.bu ~s incd gloves, 
~ Qct. 3... -- ,vg_~~E'S BOOKSTOttE. T, nUck gloVCS) 
I b . b ,... Bost do i:lo SALMON, macke:·a.laud sa t wn.tor errmg, Y ao do ·mittens, dee. 13) G. ,v . 1\IonoAN d::; Co. Good ·gcnts kid gloves, 
'.l'o l'llali.e Your Haii- Curl? Best qualily ·' " 
First rate Canton Flan·ncl Dralvori::~ 
WONDER 01" TJ1E WORL·D I ., " " " Cndetshirts, 
18¾ 
:Ji"""7 
50 
50 
37¼ 
50 
44 
H 
THF Great"' onclcr o .. f the \Yorld has at len~th bc~n Fine shirts 75 ai1d ·upTI'anls. been discovered. You cannot make one buir wb1Le • 
or black, but ]\fr. Byron II. Robb has at length procur- ,vrro SELLS CHEAPEST? T1fai'"8 the question. I s 
od the truth of thO great secret, after much toil, s t\ldy it. not an"s\verod? Call at tha Empire n.nd ~ee. 
and expen~o how to nmko the Hair curl and wn,vc, in ffeiJ~ OUR nusr\"Ess is EX CL1JSIYJ-JLY CA.Sa~ 
tho rnost gra.~eful manner, for lifo. The proprietor h::is and we offer our goods at retail only. If we don' 
travelled through various pa.rts of Europe for ul'wards sell at the prices enumer~tod, do not buy of us. We 
of nine years, in search of the eelebrn.ted cbellllst ~d pl edge ourselves to fulfil the promises we ha.ve ma.do 
· 'f J l b t l th ~ d b m our constittteuts. physiologist," . aques,an< . llS a en¥ .ouu i EVERY GARMENT )VE SELL IS OF OUR 
in Italy, :tnd purch11sed of bnn the rocoipt tor $8,0.00. MANUFA01'URE, AN{) Jli·n lVARRA.\'T THE 
All per.sons hcving the most unc?uth n.nd coarse look.mg - n 0 .,, hair can have it transformed mto the most beaut1fnl J,[AKING AND FAB'JUO PE1,f'E I". 
and 'curling n.pponranco that could be desired. The ,ve have al~o a. general aS"Sortment of lin 1 s. and 
composition of which the article i s compos~d ,ym. :not Caps; and in a.ddition to the Rea.dj-.Mn.de Ilu i i1esa, 
cost more than 5'0 cents, n.nd but ono apphcahon 1s need- we mntiufn.cturo to order in a sty lo not surpas:Sct.l by 
ed to lhe hair to cause it to wave in tho most uniform o.ny 'es tO.blishmoot 'nnywhero; and from one of the 
and perfect mn.nner for life, and thus improve the looks ClfOICEST STOCKS o~· CLO]'.llS,OVEltCOATINUS 
and nppcarance one hundred per cent. We now oifer CASSDIERES AND VESTI.NGS, in the St1<l0. 
this ,vonderTul di,eo\,ery lo the world for $1,00. Remembor tho place, Empire Clothing Stnre, No. 3 
Direct all !otters to BYRON H. ROBB, i'~rminglon, Kremlin, _ PIBRSON da K I NG. 
Trumbull county, 0.,and the receipt will be immediate- Oct 17, 1854-.. 
ly forwarded to the person. 
All lettoi·• must ha post-paid to secure attention. · BE it 'known 'to all the dwellers in an,d about l\it. 
Sept. 5:301. Vetno'n n.nd o.11 the.rest of mirnkind, that J. A. 
GRAFF has just fillod up his Ii,unily Grocery and 
DllESS TRI!IIINGS, CORD, TASSELS &C. Confoctionnry store \vilb all tho good ih,ngs of this 
A FU LL assortment of Dress Tdmings, Co.rd and life in the way of go·od living, so jllst call on him. Tasseh, &c., Bonnet, Cap !1,nd Tr.iroing. :ij,lbbons, apr 4. 
just received by WARDEN & BURR. 
llfay 30. y-ANKEES be after them !-Those Cod Fish ha.yo 
como at WARNER il1ILLE1t•s. 
C. L. WOOD, 
1Yo, 6 Pu,blic Sq_u.are, Opposite the O<?u.1·t House, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
A. GENT Manufacturer and Doo.ler i'n tho celebra.-ted chnson house warming and Yentilating fur-
naoe. Al~o, nn oxt,eneive assort!)1Cnt of the most desi-
l'i\.ble_patterns of Rcgist-0rs n'nd Ventilators fiiiished in 
Iron Brass Dniue, Encmel and Silvor ph,te. 
R;g'ister;, Son1Jstones, and 1'irc SL~ff of ~u ½Inds. 
Grates and Mn.ntJ,es set on short notice. PnrtJcuJnr 
attention given to pla.1.!. ,; for warm.lug :11Hl ventila.ting-
buil<li;1gs in n.ny p&.rc. of the State. 
JunC 27:6m. 
F .A . blvUb 1)~1·sous .ind Placef;, by N • .J:'. , v1 11is . Just received at [Oct. J .] WlllTE'S. 
June 6. 
DENT.U. NOTICE. C llf . KELSEY has romcvcd his office to • is new 
• res idence o~ Ga.mbier street, ho tween ~lain and 
<h:\' strocts, two doors B!lst , f Main . With the ox-
penonce of th~ last ton yotLT~ }Jl"<\ct.ico, ho fools confl-
'dcnt o.r giving outiro sn,tisfaotiou i.u ovory ens . All 
operatio1rs wn.rrante<l.. ju110 28, '53 
-
.Attorney3 ancl C'mmsellors at Law, 
~ Ofiico la.toly occupied by J. li. ) iller, Main st. 
MOUNT VENON, Oht!o. 
N. D. Not~u·y--Public, s:i111t ufficc. fob 21:ly 
ART-UNIONS, &c. 
-~·~------, ............ , .................. -------
TIIE COSMOPOLITAN 
ART AND LI.1'1£RAUY AS!!!OtJIA'l'ION. THIS new Associat.ion is dosigned to encourage and 
_popub.rize the Fine Arts, c.nd disseminate pure 
and wholcsom,c Literature throughout tho country.--
Ji'or this purpose n. Gfl,Ilcry of Art is to be permanently 
founded, which will each year contain n, choice and 
Tuluablo co1lectiot1 of Painth)g:::i, Statuary, &c., 
FOR FREE ASNt:A[, _D ISTHIDUTIO~. 
The Associntion will publish and issu~ t? its n~om-
bers the best Literature of tbo clny, cons1strn6 of_ the. 
most popular Mouth1y ~Iagazincs, Reviews nnd Picto-
rial Librnry works. 
Tho Officers of Ibo Associiition for 18?4,, hnvc the 
pleasure of nnnonncing that lho subscription books 
for tbo current ycnr nrc now open, nn,d the, first Annu-
ul distribution of \Vorks of Art, cont:uncd rn the ah~\-c 
flallery will tako plo.co in January next; on wlnch 
occnsi~~ there will be distributed among the members 
of tho A:!sociation,free of charge, sovera l hundred su-
perb ,vorks of Art, among which will bo tho original 
und ,rorhl-rcnowned statue of Hiram Powera, 
THF. GHEEK SJ.AVE, 
yurchnscd nt n.n cxponsc of m-er $5,000! .Also n.,?rY 
cboico :::olection of magnificent 01r, PAI:XTJ::-iGS,. consist-
ing of the best productions ?f cclobratecl Am~ricnn and 
Foreign Artists, among which a.ro the works of Son-
tag, 1\leeker. Read, Kensett, Gris~,,old, Clo~lgh, Fra_nk-
cnstoin. and othor eminent American .Artists; whtch, 
with the constant additions ma.do tluough an agent 
now in Europe, will render this by far the most com-
plcto Gallery of Art in the United States. 
TllE UT.ERATUH.E 
publi shed for disscminatingamon~ the members of~ho 
Associn.tion, for 1854-, \'dll consist of the followrng 
D'Ionthly Mn.gaz.in cs, Reviews, ~c., viz: Harp!r's~ag-
M<ine Putna.rn l3lackwood, Kmckerbockcr, ~ew "York 
Monthly, God~y's Lady's Book, and Graham's ~~aga-
zine; togother with tho following Quarterly Reviews, 
reprinted in New York, viz: ,vcstcrn , ~oudon Quarter-
ly, Nortli British, nod Edinburgh ReVIew. 
'.rho Association is open to all, n.ny person may be¥ 
come n. mernlJor on the payment of $3, which entitles 
him to a membership nncl any one of the above l\fo.ga-
zines or Reviews, &c. Alf persons who tako fire mom-
borsbips.. a.re entitled to n.ny five of the Magn.zincs one 
yonr n.ncl six tickets to a distribution. . . 
Tho wi1Jc.sproad fame of tho abo,·o portocheals ren-
der it needless to say anything in their prnise, ns it is 
universally conccdod that as li terary organs they n.rc 
fa.r iu ach·anco of any other in tho world . 'fhe pub-
lisher's prico of cnch of vrhich are in:ariably_ S~ a 
year, but by becoming n. member of Hus Assoc1a.llon, 
it secures to all tho two-folcl benefit of tho throe dol-
lars' worth of storlinfl" literature and a. ticket in tho 
distribution of tho ~nost magnificent collection of 
choice works of art in the country, cyen superior to 
that of the ohl Atno'l'ican Art C'nion. '£he Magazines 
will be promptly fonYD."rdec1 to members by mail, each 
month from New York and Philadelphia.. 
Tho' net proceeds derived from this Association from 
the sale of memberships, will be dcrnteu expressly to 
tbe purchase of ,vorks of Art for tho onsuing_year. 
The Gallery of the Association will be locatocl at 
Sandu~ky City. "he.re superb ~ra:nite buildings 3:re 
now being orcoted for it, a.nd :will soon bo opeu to yis-
it01·s. 
Eastern nn<l W cslcrn offices n.ro loca.toJ in Now 
York and Sandusky. . . 
Persons remitting funds for n~omborsh1p sho~ld 
,itnto the month with which th"Y wish there mn.gazme 
to commence autl a.lso the:i1· Post Office address in full, 
on tho r eceipt of whicP ~ certi~cate ?f membership, 
togethe r with tho JJlu.gazme des ired, iv1ll be forwarded 
to nny part of tl.to country. 
All who :uow purchase tho Ma.ga.zines of Booksellers 
by th" 1rnmher, will notice that they can do rnuch bct-
te.,., without extra cost, by becoming a. m.cmbcr. 
Tho incre.asinO' interest. felt in tho advancement of 
tho Fine Arts, warrants the bolief that this Associa-
tion will, with tho powerful a.id of Literature, become 
at onco 
U~IVERSALLY POPUL.:1.R, 
as it not only cullivnto! and encourages the Fine Arts, 
butdisscm inn tesslerling literature throughout tbo land, 
thereby a.da.pting itself to tho present wants nnd tastes 
of tho American peoplo, enabling both ricih and poor 
to make thoir homes pleasant and nttractivc, by tho 
a.id of Sculpturo, Pn.intings, and the best r eading mn.t-
tcr which the w.ido range of American and Foreign 
Literature affords. , 
The mnna.gers have cletermincc1 that all which ener-
gy and industr_y can clo, combined _wilh judicious aml 
liberal cxpenchture, sbnll be done, in order to extend 
tho usefulness of the Associ:.ttioa, and to augment its 
power in n.dnmcing the true interests of .Art in the 
Unjted St:.tes. 
The now Gallery Rooms in Sandusky, n.re being rap-
. idly completed, in which the whole collection now 
formin" in New York will be exhibited. 
New 0 volumes of tho magazines commence in July, 
presenting a.u excellent opportunity for becoming a 
member. Each member is entitled to two volumes a 
year, and can commence with any number or month 
of the l\Iar,azino from Janunry last. 
Books a~o now open to recci...vo nnmos. Office of the 
American Association in tho Kti.ickcrbockcr office, No. 
34-8 Ilroa.dwn.y, New York, and at No. 3 ,vater-st., 
Sandusky. Address at either office, 
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. & L . .A. 
Remarks. 
Tho ad,·autngos and benefits of this now ..Association 
arc. 
1st. Emry person gets the full Yalno of bis subscip, 
tion at tho start, in tbc shape of good sterling litera-
ture. 
2d. They are n.t thE sn.me time contributing towarcl 
purchasing choice '\Yorks of Art, which are in turn to 
be distributed among lhemseh·os free of chargu. 
3d. En.ch member is nlso in.(lircctiy encouraging and 
vatronizing tho a.rts nnd artists of U1e- country, tlis-
bursin" thousands of d ollars through its agency 
4th. 0 Good and wholesome literature is at the same 
timo disseminated throughout tho country at n. price 
within the reach of a.Jl. 
Tho abo,·e, with many other peculiar ad,·n.ntagos, 
are dcri,.,.od by becoming n. member of this Association .. 
Tho incht,eemeJ'l.ts are certn.inly far superior to those of 
the Old American Art Union, in whi ch memberships 
were $5, and n. steel engraving, while with this Asso-
ciation it is S3 a membership a.ad fresh monthly litera· 
turo to the amount of three dollars are guaranteed to 
tffery member. 
N. B. Tho magazines nro forwarded regularly 
every month to members, commencing nt tho time their 
~ubscription is received, or with whatever number 
they may ehoosc to commence with. 
Aug. 1-tf. 
Wholesale and Ret!il 
Paper Hanging Establisblllent, 
;.Yo 15 l\rater St., Olevelrmt.l, 0., tiew block, oppoaite 
the old ,tm,d, 
M CARSON ho.s ronted tho above four s tory 
• etore, to accommodate his increasing business, 
aud ha.s fitted i t up in ft sty lo superior to any othor 
-esta.blishment of the kind in tho city. He has on 
hnnd, o\·or 100,000 pieces wall pn.per, comprising a 
large a.nd Varied soloction of French n.nd Amorican 
Sntin, French Satin, Gold, Mnrble, Granite, Oak, :Ma. 
ple, Mahogany, Elack ,valnut, Landscape, Dccorn.. 
tivo, Coiling, Pannoling n.ncl VelYet Papers; an ex-
tensive ni.ricty of Gold, Yolvetand Common Borders; 
1->lriin a.ncl Golcl FU.·o Bron.d Prints; Also. '\Yiudow 
Shades, of every vo.riet,y and pricos, iuo1uding somo 
new and rich styles novor beforo introduced in this 
city. Al.so, n. great variety of Look ing Glasses, in-
dudia"" some rich Gilt and MahoiYany Frames. .Also, 
Frencl: Engravings and Piotu10 -=Prn,mes, Cordti a.ml 
'l'n1:1<i.nls : ,vinclow Cornices, of ,•arious patton1s; Cur-
tain Bu.ncl~ P.iJu,, Loops; Puints :-tnd Oils, wa.rra.ntecl 
puro; Varnish, Putty, Brushes, ,Vinclow Glass, Ola-
sod Window Sa.shes of different sizes, &c., &c. Sign 
Puinting and Glazing promptly attended to. Wall 
l'apor hung whon desired. 111. CAHSON. 
Clo.eland, l\lay 23:6m. 
Watcnes ! Clocks I 
JEWELRY! SILVER WARE! 
FANCY GOODS, &c. 
.il.t ... Y. E. Crittc11de11'8, 29 Superior stl·eet, Cleueland. 
•rr-:1 .IIE OLDEST and most oxtonsi,o :Establishment west of New York, establi:::hed in 182G. Tho 
stock is nlways kept coruplote. Lndios nnd Gentle-
men's Gold ,vn.tchos in endless variety, from $25 to 
:$250. A largo stock of Gold and Silver Watchos ~ot 
"-Ip expressly for Rail Road use; also, clocks ~:do 
,expressl_y for stn.tions; supcrin tendants please cnll 
n.nd examine. Parlor, Sitting Uoom, Bank and Of-
fice Clock~, Silver Spoons, Forks, Cups, Goblets &c. 
Sih·cr equal to coin, and patterns nlwn.ys new and 
}1 anclsomo. Plated ,varo of ail kinds; Ln.rnps, Fau-
.ey Ooodi5 in endless t·ariety, Shears, Scissors, Pocket 
Cutlery, Razors aud Shaving too1s in general; Gold, 
Silver, Stoel, Pln.ted and Gormnn Sih·er Spectacles, 
to fit n.ny age, Gold Pons, the best o,~or mn<le. Com. 
muuion ,vn,ro, ,villow W:uc, Double and Sing lo Guns 
and Pistols, a.ncl every thing in tho sportin" line, 
i~hhing Tackle, Drafting Iustrumont,r, n, largo ;tock. 
A largo stock of Watch Maker) 'Cools au,! mate-
rin.h, d.:c., &c. · 
.My fa<;ilitie~ ~ud ]on.g experic.nce in business, en-
~les tno_ to ofI01· 10dueoweuts to those in »ant of goods 
1~ my hne, scarcely ~ound. ,va..t.chm!\.kers, Jewelers, 
l edlnrs and Den.lers m general, will find at JV/wleeale 
n. huge st.,ck to select from, n.ncl prices warranted as 
l ow n.s eitn be found in nny of the eastern mnrkob:a 
~ flc_mmingto~·s Rifle l3a.rro11 anll Gunsmilh·s 
matermls. im ported m lnrge quantities, al!O e11gro,dng 
done in tho best possible sty lo. 'May 23. 
BOLTIN'U CLOTIIS, of the host quality, nlwayo on hand, warranted to give satidfaction, n.t redu-
ced prico;, at al9 Liberty stroet, Pittsburgh. 
dee 6:y W. W. WALLACE. 
P URE Spanish mixed smoking tobncco, by tho bbl or pound, for sale !,y O. W. MonaAN & Oo. 
doc. 13, 1s;;3. 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. 
H.LEE, 
Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant, 
No. 139 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 
- REFER TO-
Kramer &- Rahm, Wm. Bagaley & Co. 
W. lli'Clintock, Drown & Kirkpatrick. 
dee 6:ly 
J. O'HA.RA DENNY, 
MAXUFACTURF.n OF ALL KIXDS 
Plo.fo P,·essed, Out, crntl Perney Ool~rcd 
GLASSWARE, 
~"IT .AI'.EIIOUSE No. 47 M,crket ,treet; Mannfac-
, , ,, tory corner Duquesno .. ,Va.y and Sm ith street, 
Pitt.sbur.qh. mn.r 14:y 
M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store, 
IN LAFAYETTE HALL, 
65 \-V 00D STREET' PITTSBURGH' J UST imported and now open, French, China, Whito :ind Gilt, and handsomely decorntod T ei, 
and Dinn-0r Sotts . 
QueensTI·are o'f every descl'iption 
For Tea., Dinner and Toilett Setts. Ddttnnnia. " rare 
of all kinds. Condelebras, Solar, Lard and Fluid 
Lamps; fino assortment of Gr~ASSWAUE of n.ll kinds, 
a.t tho lowest possible en.sh price::i. doc 6:y 
~NEW STYLES.~ 
--o--
E. WATTS&. CO., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
]\To. 185 Liberty Street, Pittsburg!,, 
ARE NOW RECEIVING very elegant now stylos of goods, for genUrunon's wou.r, consisting of su-
per French n.nd English Ovorconts, Illa.ck and color-
ed CLOTHS, heavy fancy nnd Velvet CASIIMEilF.S, 
Plush, Cassimero and Silk Vestings, in great variety. 
Persons in want of superior CLOTHING n-ro --res-
pectfully invited to call and oxamino our stock before 
buying, as we will endavor to make it to their inter-
est. t.o"})urc.ha.a.o of us. E. ,v ATTS & CO. 
doc 6:y 185 Liberty st. 
J. G, lUOWRY, 
]Yo. 223, Liberty street, oppoaite 1he head of Wood; 
PITTSllUH01I1 PA.1 W IIOLESALE and Retail Deale~ in Leather, B 'ides anil Oil, has just returned from tho ea.st, 
and is n ow rocoiving a l:1rgo a~sortment of Leather, 
consisting of Rod, Sole, Daltimo.ro Lenthcr; Phila-
delphia and French . Calf-skins; l\Iorroco nnd Kids, 
of all description; Binding and lining, skins., a.nd a 
gonoral :issortmont of .findings. Ifa•,-ing purchased 
my entiro stock for cash, I am prepared to soil low for 
cash. 
I wouhl invite my friends to call n.ntl oxnmine my 
stock bofore purchasing elswhere. 1\I.a.y 9:ly* 
-,.,,-. W, WALLACE, 
MILL STO~E A}.-U MILL FURNISHING 
ESTABLlSHMEKT,: 
310 0,nd 320, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 
FREYCII BURR iULL STONES, old and new, of my own rnr~oufo.cturo, made of selected blooks, 
always on hand, nt tho lowest prices. L:inrel Hill 
mill stones n.lwu.ys on hand. 1\-Iill Spindles, l\Iill lrons, 
Screws, Screen \Vire, Corn a.nd Cob GrinUers, Picks, 
en.st iron Pro,·ers, Lea.thor Bel ting, al ways on band. 
Gi,·e us a. call boforo you buy elsewhere. Orders fill-
ed with de~patch. dee G:y 
J.UcCandless & Cairnpbell, 
No. 3( lJTood JJtreet, 1icxt lloor above Second street, 
Noarly opposito the St. Charlos IIote1, Pittsburgh, 
WllOLESA.LE DEALERS I~ 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. 
--o--
By additions from Ens tern .Mn.nu factories and from the Europcrm .l\1arkets, for this season's tra.de, 
wo arc preparod to offtff Goods to Country Merchants 
on terms tho most lihornl, and at pricos that defy 
competition. They will gna.rantee their assortment 
to bo n.s cornplt.to, and their prices as low, as jn Now 
York or Phil::tclclphia, nnd nil they claim is nn impar-
tial oxaminntion, to convince buyers thnt thoh- inter-
ests a.re at Pittsburgh. 
The st.ock consists, in part, as fo1lows, viz: .Brown 
and Bleached shirtings, Checks, Drills, Linens, Dia-
per, Coatings, Tweeds, Prints, Tickings, sn.ti.netts, 
Cassimeres, Broadcloths, Vestings, Do Laine~, Alpnc-
cas, Poplins, Ginghams, Threads, Pins, Needles, Ho-
siory,Ta.pos, Gloyes, Mitts, Shawls, Bln.nkcts, Hhdkf~, 
Veils, si lk Lace, Fringes, Embroideries, Porfumer:y, 
Clocks, ,va.tcbe~, Jewelry, &c. dee 6:y 
'll'llllam CJ. Murphey, 
Importer and Wholesale Deale>' in 
Dress Trimmings, Fancy and Variety 
GOODS, 
}fo. 61 lVooil street, beticeen TlLird and Fourth, 
PI'fTSBURGII, PA. 
AL '\VAYS on hand-Buttons, Combs, Thren-d, Fan. cy Soaps, Pocket Books, Brushes, Perfumeries, 
Sui;.penders, Accordeons, Violins, Jewelr~, CJocks, 
Bonnet .Boards, '\Vhite Goods, Laces and Edgings, 
Silk Laces, Gimps and Fringes, Embroidorios, Gloves, 
llosiery, Zephyr \Vorsted, silk Cravats, 1Jmbrollas-, 
Pongeo IIdkfs., Whips, and all kinds of MILLI.c'\'ERY 
ARTICLES. dee 0:y 
J, & H. PHILLII>S, 
lfANUF ... \ Cl'UR~:ns OF 
C'.>I~ c:::::::w:__..::."I"':JE-I~, 
A:--iD DEALERS IS 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MAm; UNDER GOODYEAR·s PATENT, 
No. ll{i Market street, Pittsburgh. 
AGENTS for Pittsburgh for tho sale of India Rub-ber Belting, Iloso n.nd P acking of a.U sizes. Al-
so, tho patent stretched a.ncl rh·etcd Leather .Belting. 
~ HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTI.c'\'G ,ind GLA-
ZING1 promptly and neatly executed. doc 6:ly 
Arnold & Wiliams. 
No- 24 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGII, 
1 llf.AXUFACl'URERS OF 
Chilson Furnaces, )V,·ought Iron Tubing, 
AND FITTING GENERALLY, for warming and ventilating buildings. 
A. & ,v. will contract for warming and Yentilating 
by steam or hot waler, pipes or Chilson's furnaces, 
churches, schools, hospitals, fo.ctories, green houses, 
court houses, jails, hote ls or dwellings-. me.r 14:y 
NELSON'S 
Fb-st P1·en'liu1U Daguerreotyes. 
P o8t Office Bu.ildin9, Third street, Pittsburgh. 
CITIZENS anll strangers who wish to obtain ac-curate, artistic, and life-like likenesses, at n. 
very moclerate price, will find it to their interest to 
call at this well known establishment, where ontire 
satisfaction is guarnnteod, or uo chnrgo made. JlaY~ 
ing ono of tho largest and best a rranged Si~e a~d Sky 
Lights over constructed for the purpose, with rnstru-
monts of tho most powerful kind, a.11d having a.doptell 
the system of Dn.gucrrcotying as now practiced by th" 
celobrn.ted Root, of Philadelphia. and New York, Mr. 
N. flo.ttors himself to bo :iblo to offer to the p:1trons of 
the nrt, a. style of Dngucrreotypc.s, oither singly or in 
groups, which has never been surpn.ssocl. · 
Rooms opon a.nd operating, in all 1ceathera, from 8 
o'olock, A. l\1. to 6 P. lli. dee 6:y 
Smut lUacllines. I T IS WELL KNOW~ TO MILLERS, that to make good Flour, tho grain must be frood of smut, 
rat dung, duet, fuzz., &c., and t-herofore r ecourse is 
ha.cl to sci:.cons, fnns, nnd smut_, or as thoy pro_pedy 
en.Hod. scouring Illn-uhlncs. The n10st important of 
tbes.o n.re tho smut machines. Hitherto, however, 
thoy hn.vo foiled to perform their duty for any ren.son-
ablo length of tim6, chiofly owing to their being mado 
of iron, for iron, whether wrought or cnst, will not 
give and retain the edgo wl1ich is requisite for clQan-
ing as well as for grinding grain, and without which 
n o ma.chino can scour woll. Frcncb Ilurr, however, 
seem to be designed for scouring as well as for grind-
in" grain, and owing to its fine, keon n.nd durt1ble 
edgO, and the easo with which the edge can be re-
newed, it mu; t oventuaUy take tho place of iron for 
scouring gra.in. 'l'heso machines are pro'\""idocl with 
a powerful suction fnn, which offoctua.Ily disposes of 
the du st, whi te caps, chess, smut, and also of rat dung, 
when it is not n.s hard as the whca.t. They clea.n well 
and fast, and having a rougher surface than iron ma-
ch ines take less power to do tho same work. ,vhon 
they b~come dull tho edge can bo renewed in two or 
three.hours by era.eking the Burr; this they will not 
need for years, if ever. 'fhey are got np:in the best 
manner, ready for tho belt, and can bo sot up in tho 
mill without being enclosed, as no duat escapes from, 
it being clrawn up by tho suction fa,n and discharged 
through the suction fan nnd a spout out of tho mill; 
thus saving the labor of removing the filth usuaHy do-
positecl in tho mill by iron smut mnchins. These Mn.-
chines are used in 600 mills in tho ·wost. ,ve rcfor 
here, however, only to tho Pearl Mills, Allegheny, 
n.ud the City Mills, Pittsburgh, which are, perhaps, 
t,he two best nnd most oxtcnsivo ]Hills in tho wast.-
\fC n.nnttx n. certificate from the latter mill, an<l for 
further particulars we rofer to handbills, which we 
will sond by mail to those r equosting to do so. 
PITTSDURGll, June 26, 1852. 
W.W. Wallace, E sq.-De11r Sir: We ha,_-e now in 
use in our mill two of your Barr Smut Mach mes; they 
work to our entire satisfaction, a.nd they are durable, 
not liable to got out of order, and wo oonsidor them 
the best mo.chines now in use. 
WIUiARTH & NOBLE. 
.All oruors promptly nttcndod to. 
W. W. WALLA CE, 
doc 6:y 310 Liborty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
P s\INTS & COLORS.-Wo will duplicate N. Y. Bills in Paris groon, chrome green, chrome yellow 
n.ud all mn.nufu.cturcd color:!. 
PALMER .~ SACKRIDER, 
11fu.y 23:ly* 4-5 lf'atcr Street, Ule,;elcw{l, 0. 
4 cases prunus in jn.rs and boxee, for sttlo by dcc.13) G. W. l\lonGAN & Co. 
• 
RAILROADS. 
1854 ~ffilj~ 1854 
PENNSYLVANIA RAIJ',ROAD, 
THREE DAILY LINES ERON 
PITTSBURG TO PHILADELPHIA 
R UNNING through by Morning Mail Trniu, leav-ing Pittsburgh at 7 o'clocJc A. l\I.J and arriving 
in Philadelphia at 12½ the SAJlB SIGHT. 
By noon, rrhrough Fast Liu e, leaving PiLtsbnrgh at 
1 P. M., and arr iving in Philadelphia at 5 A. M. 
..A.ncl by night Through Exrross Train_., loaving Pitts-
burgh at 9:40 P . l\L, and arrit·ing in Philadelphia a.t 
2 P. i\l. 
The Kight Expross runs d11.ily; the other two, Sun-
J.ays excepted; and connecting with 'the 'J'rn,ins from 
St. Louis, .Missouri; Alton, Gnlena, anti Chicago, Tili-
uois; .Frankfort, Lexing·ton and Louisville,. Kentucky; 
Terre Ifo,ut-0, l\fadii::on, Lafayette and Indianttpolis, In-
dia.on.; Cincinnati, Dayton, Springfield, Bellofontaino, 
Sa.nclusky, Toledo, Cle,·ehtntl, Colmnbus, Za.ncsvillo1 
Massilon and "'\Yooster1 Ohio. 
Also, connecting at Pittsburgh with the Steam Pack-
et boats from New Orleans, St. Louis, Louisv ille and 
Cincinnati. . 
FARE THI:OUGU (ALr~ TJTE WAY DY n.lILTOAD TO rmLA-
DELPHIA,) Ffi01C 
Chicago, ...................... ., .......................... $18 00 
1\-ln.dison ancl ·La.1i:tyctte, .............................. 17 25 
l::\~:rl1~;'.~'.: :::: :::·.: :::::: :: : : : ::::: :: : : : :: : : :: ::: ::::: ~~ ;~ 
t~[Jt,\})(i)) ; i\i.i ii !l 
New11rk & Sanansky, .................................. 11 75 
Mansfield & Crestlino, ................................. 11 00 
~f!~:£:·:·:':':'::::·:·:·:':·:·:::: ':::·:·:~::·:·::·.,:· .. ::_-:··--:··~::: . .-... :·:: ~i ~~ 
_p&'r'- Passengers trow t,ho West will find this tho 
shortest aucl most expeditious route to Philndelphin., 
Baltimore, New York, or Iloston. · 
. '£HOS. MOORE, Agent, 
PnsscngQr Lin~s, Philadelphia. 
J. l\lESKiilIEN, Agent, 
Pn.ssonger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
Pmr,ADELPrrtA, July, 1854. [nl6.) 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
TIIIS ROAD BEING NOW CO~fPLETE, IT . opens a communicntion between Pittsburgh and 
Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh nncl, Ba.lthnore, by which 
freia-ht from the ·west can r each an Eastern market 
qui;ke-rand cheaper thim by any of the present rival 
routes. They connect ·with the Da.i1y Packets at ritts-
burgh, from St. Lo~lis, Louis~Tille, Cincinnati, ,vhoel-
ing, aud all the different pomt.s 01: the '\Vester': wa-
ters· o.lso, with the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad 
a.ncl 10hio a.nd Pennsylvania. Railroad, at Pittsburgh. 
Cara run through botwoen Pittsburgh and Philadel-
phia. without transhipmont of freight-nu adYantage 
that'can Le appreciated by all shippers. 
In case of obstruction of navigt1tion, by lee or Low 
"\Va.tor froio-ht ,vostwnrcl can be forwarded from 
Pittsb~rgh lo Cincinnati, or towns in tho interior, by 
R~i1ro:id. 
Rates of F1·eight 
Between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia or 
Baltimore. 
FIRS11 CLASS. lVinter I Swnmcr 
Rates. :Rates. 
Dry Goods, (in bo~es,) Boots, Shoes} per 100 lbs. 
Ha.ta, uncl Carpeting, Furs and 90 cts. 75 cts. 
Pcltrios, Feathers, Sadcllery, &e. 
SECOND CLASS. 
Books and Stationery, Dry Goods l 
· (in bales,) Drugs, Glassware,Gro-
ceries '(except Coffee,) Ila.rd- ( 75 cts. 60 et.s. 
ware,' Hollowware, Machinery, j 
Oil Cloth, Wool, &c. 
TIIIRD CLASS. 
Bagging, bacon n.nd porl~ i~ bulk,\ -· 
butter (saltod,) CO_PllO r m mgots, J 6a cts 50 cts. 
fln.xseod, hogs' hair, fla.x, leather 
cnstwarrl, zinc. 
FOURTII CLASS. 
Bn.con and pork packed, c:rncllcs l 
eastward, cheese enst,yard, fish 
salted, iron, soda ash, tobacco in 
leafeastwar<l., tar, rosin; whiskey, ~ 50 cts. 40 cts. 
co ton, (in summer,) coffee, la.rel '1 
nnd lnrd oil, (through,) pork 
fresh, in full car loads, at owner's J 
risk. 
GEO. C. FRANCISCUS, 
Freight Agent, Pittsburgh. 
E. J. S:NEEDER, 
Freight Agent, Philadelphia.. 
MAGRAW & KOONS, 
Freight Agents, Baltimore. 
JOSEPII L. ELLIOTT, 
FroightAgent, No 7 Wost st., N. Y. 
H. II. HOUSTON, Gonerala! Freight Agont, Pbila. 
August 15th, '54-ly~. 
Sandusky, lllansfieltl and Neu'ark 
~~
A AILROAD 
SUMi\IER ARRAN G mrnN'l'.-On and after Thurs-day, May 25th, Trains will run as follows, (Sun-
days exceptod.) 
GOING SOUTil. 
Loave. Mail 
Express. Train. 
Sandusky, 6.00 A. ir. 11.00 A. M. 
Monroevill e June. 6.40 " 11.40 " 
Shelby Junction, 8.10 " 1.10 P. l!. 
~1an sfi eld Junction 8.50 " 2.00 " 
Mt. Ve.z;:non, 10.30 " 4.45 " 
Reach Newark, 11.30 " 4.50 " 
GOING NORTII. 
Mansfield 
Express 
4,10 P. M. 
4.55 " 
6.10 " 
6.35 " 
Loo.Ye. lt:lnil Mansfield E,·ening 
Train. E.xpress. Express. 
Newark, 9.30 A. lr. 2.00 1~. u. 
Mt. Vernon, 10.30 !..' 3.00 " 
MunsfioldJun. 12.35 P. "· 6.00 A. Y. 5.00 '· 
Shelby June. 1.15 " 6.30 " 5.25 " 
Monrocv·illo 2.40 " 8.10 " 6.4-5 " 
Reach Sancl'y, 3.20 " 8.50 " '1.35 " 
Connecting n.t Sandusky with Mad Riv·or & Lake 
Eric and "Northern Dhision," Cleveland & Toledo 
Railroads. Also with Sto11mcr Bay City, for Detroit, 
&c .. &c. 
At )!onrocvillo wi.th Trn.ins on "Soul,hern Division," 
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad, for Clevclnnd, Toledo, 
Chicago, &c. 
At Shelby Junction, with Clevefand, Columbus and 
Cincinnati Railroad. 
At M,msfiold Junction, with Ohio and Ponnsylvo.nia 
Railroad for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Baltin;10re. 
At Newark with Contrn.l Ohio Railroad for Za.nos -
villo, Columbus and "\\'heeling.-
THROUGH TICKETS to be bn.d at the different 
Stations for tho above namod places. 
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't. 
Sn.ndusky, May 30, 1854. June 20, 1854. 
JOSHUA RHODES & CO. 
Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners, 
Ko. 39 ,vood street Pittsburgh, Pa. H A.VE ON IIAND, and are roooiving the follow-ing goods, which they offer 11;t market rates: 
75 b:igs Ivica Almonds; 20 boxes M11ccnroni; 
25 " Sicily do 20 " Vermacillu.; 
25 halos Bordea.x do 50 " Fa.rina; 
5 ba..i:s shell-0d g_o.--- 50 " W. R. Cnnlly; 
50 " Filberts; .. 2~ " A No 1 do 
50 " '\Valnuts; 10 " Red do 
60 " Cream Nuts; 12 " Capers; 
500 bushels Pea Nuts; 15 " Olives; 
20 bbls. Tex.an Pecans; 75., " GnncTirops; 
25 " Illinois " 100 " Lozenges; 
2000 Cocoa ~nts. 50 " Jujube Pasto; 
200 boxes Ger'n Plums; 50 dor.:. assorted Pickles; 
20 kegs do. 30 " " Preserves; 
10 bbls. do. 100 " Peper sauoo; 
10 en.sos Prunes, glnss j. 10 cnsos sardines; 
10 " " fancy bxs 5 " " ½ bxs. 
50 casks Currants; _ 2 " " ½ " 
20 cases Citron; 200 bags Brazil Sugar i 
200 bxs Cluster Raisins; 40 bbls . S C sugar; 
IOO hf. l\I. R. do 25 " LoYering's sugar 
.200 qr. " do 10 cases Liquorice ; 
200 bxs No. l H erring; 25 boxes Rcf'd do 
100 H scalos do 20,000 Principe Cigars; 
1 caao llfaoe; 10,000 ll11vnna do . 
1 bbl. Nutmegs; 15,000 Rogalia uo 
1 " Cloves; 2,500 hn.ls spanish Cigars 
25 gross Blacking; 20 gr. Mrs Millor's F.Cnt 
2, baskots sadad Oil; 50 gross Anderson's do. 
Pittsburgh, Doc 6, 1803:y 
SALAllIANDER SAFES. fjlJ 
EV .A.NS & W .A.TSON, RII 
No, 26 South Fourth sfreet, Philadelphia, 
(Lato No. 83 Dock street,) HA VE NOW ON ITAND a largo assortment of thoir Patent Salam:inder, Fire and Thief Pro.of 
SAFES. Ilank Vaults and Iron Doors for Bank and 
Storos, Pa.tent Sla.te Lined Refrigerators, " rnto r Fil-
ters, Boal and Lotter Copying Presses, l?a.irbank's 
Platform and Countor Scales. 
Sole agency for Butterworth·s, Bettley·s, Yales' a,nd 
Jones and IIall's Patout Powdor Proof Dank Locks. 
~ Please give us a. ca.ll. 
\Villia.m B. Hudson, Jeweller, corner of Main and 
Sugar streets, l\H. Vernon, Ohio, i's authorized to re. 
cei ,·o orders and mnko sales of tho a.hove Sa.fos, &c. 
for 'Evans ,l Watson. fob 21:ly 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. 
crry l-IOT'EL, 
(LATF. nn.ow~f's,) 
Corner of Smitlifield and 1' Ii ird strcete, 
. PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Glass & Carr, Proprieto1·s. 
JORN P. GLA SS, DAN. D. CARR, 
L,_te ?iruag:er Nat. Tdei;rapb Office, L:t.te St. Charlti &. Perry U oteb. 
--o--THIS large and commonious Ilouse having under-gone thorough r epair, and furnislHJd with new 
eqnipmen ls throughout,, is now open for the rocoption 
of tho tn:wcli ng public. Charges modern.to. 
may 2:tf . 
H. CHILDS & CO., 
W{IOT..ESAJ.E 
Boot &, Shoe Warehouse, 
No11. l33 a.ntl 135 l-Vood Stro~t, Pi.ttsbnrgk, Pema., 
~-XTOUJ:.D call the 11ttontion of Country Merch·auts 
l ' l' to their immense stock of Doots, Shoes, Hats, 
Qa.ps and Loather, consisting of over four thousand 
Cases of Boots and Shoos of every variety n.ncl style 
for Ladies, Gentlemen's, :Misse~, Boys n.n<l Children's 
PALL AND WINTER WEAJI, 
direct from the Eastern mu.nufoct.urers. Ila.ving been 
purchu,scd at ihe lowest possible rates:. 1nincipally for 
cash, with great en.re in tho selection of quality and 
si1.es nda.pted to the \V0stern trade., we cuu offer supe-
rior inducements to purcha.sors, ns wo a.re Uetermined 
not to be undersold by n.ny Eri.stcrn or ,vestern house. 
Buyers wlll find it to their interest to call aude,mm-
inc our extensive assortment bcfore~purcba.sing. 
Aug. 20:3m. II. CIIILDS & CO. 
A. B. Cur~ing. Jlforgan Robe1·t6011. H. L. Ringwalt. 
Edwarll Pithridye. Robert Ourlin[J.-
CUl"ling! Robertson &. Co., 
ilI:111ufacturers of 
CUT, PRESSED AND PLAIN FLINT 
GLASS- W .A.RE: 
~ Warehou se, No. 17 lVood street, corner of 
Front s troet, l)ittsbargh. 
ALL other hinds of GLASS-WARE and WINDOW G ftA.SS, at lowest 1uarJret prices. - doc 6:y 
Wall Paper Warehouse, 
1Vo. 55 Market street, between 'l'hfrd and .F'ourth Btreets, 
Pl'l'TSDURGH, PA. 
THOllIAS PALMER, 
7\/TANUFACTURE~ ancl importer of Wall Paper, 
.ll.l. Fire l3onrds-Pnnts, Borders, Landscape Paper, 
Transparent "'\Vindow shades, &c., ha s n.t present on 
hnnd, a. very oxtensive and well assorted stock of ev-
ery article jn his lino oflrnsiness. To persons who 
buy to sell agn.in, ho will nu1ke so liberal a discount, aE 
cnn hardly fail to secure thel1· custom, and tlie 9reat 
vnriet9 from which house-keepers 1vill have i~ in the~r 
power to select, nncl tho very low p1·ices n.t which he is 
dotorminod to sell them, will, he fl.attors himself, pre. 
sent such indncomonis, as ca.noot.bo offored in this Io. 
cation, by nny other house iu tho irncle. 
~ R11gs takon in exchange nt tho big host mar-
ket price. . dee 6:y 
CLOTHING STORE, 
,JOHN 1'1'CLOSKEY & CO. FORMERLY of tho colobrated Clothing Depot on Liberty stl-oct, which won an unbounded popu-
larity under tho namo of tho '1'hree lli9 JJ001·s,' have 
for tho purpose of acqu,iring more space for Urnir im-
mense business, removed to the spacious building on 
tho .corner of Diamond· Alloy and ,vood street, whcro 
they ha,·o now tho most 
Splendid Stock pf Cloths, 
AXD 
RE.A.DY l\IADE CLOTHING, 
Th11t lrns over been offered to the public. Thoir prin-
~ipa.1 object for this removal, is to give them more 
facilities for I ho 
~Vholesale T1·atlc. 
Tboy are prepared to &ell Goods at the LOWEST 
EAS11ERN rRICES; and they will warnwt them to 
be as good as a.ny manufaeturoU in tho Union. 
Custom '\V 01·k, in the best style, and upon tho shor-
test notice. 
They have on hand a full nncl beautiful assortment 
of Cloths and Coatings, for Frocks, Dross, '\Valking 
and Ilusiuess Coats. 
Our interests arc identical with those of our custo-
mers, nncl we assm·e the public that our fidelity will 
not fail in filling all orders we may be favored with. 
JJ1Er" Don't /"uryct the placc-
N o. SS '\Vood Street, 
EAST SIDE, CORf-rnR OF DIAMOND ALLEY. 
N. B. ,vo desire our patrons to unclorstancl that we 
have no longer n.ny connection with the clo.,thing bu-
siness on Liber ty street. Our attention is devoted 
exclusively to tho House above dcsignatocl. 
dee 6:y JOHN M'CLOSKEY & CO. 
RYAN'S BU.llLDINGS, 
. No. 311 FrFTH S·rn,m·r, PITTSBVJtGH. TIIE subscribers would re~pectfully enll the atten-tion of house keepers, hotel keepers and steam-
boat furni shers, to their immcnso stock of 
Cabinet Furniture and' Chairs, 
The largest and best assortment to befomul in the TYes-
teni country. 
Their facilities for manufacturing onablo thorn to 
offer a. superior article of Cabinet Furnituro and 
Chairs, at prices lower than can be afforclecl by any 
other esto.blishrnent in tho United States. They em-
ploy none but experienced ·w.:irkmon, u·so the best tmt-
terirds, and wan·ant all articles sold by them. Thcii: 
stock on hand, comprising all tho articles kept by tho 
trade, a.mounts to oYer 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ! 
_ Their establishment being in full operation with n. 
force of more than 
TWO HUNDRF.D MEN, 
.And tho O.ost machin ery in the co1tntry, they a.re ena-
bled to offer their work at very low prices. In their 
stock will be found Rosewood, ,Yttlnut all(l mahoga-
ny Chn.irs, sofas, Divans, Tote-a-Totes, 1Vha.t-Nots1 
Ca.rd and Centre Tables, Book en.sos, ,vardrobes, and 
vI1,rious other articles too num-0rous to mention, at 
prices that defy competition. Particular attention is 
roquoste<l to their Cnne seat chairs, n.n article not 
heretofo re much usocl in the western country, owing 
to tho high prices clrnrgod for them by importo,rs from 
tho east, but now within tho reach of a.II, being put 
at prices nearly ns low as wood. Also, 'School Furni-
ture, Desks and Chairs, alwa.ys on hand, and for ·sale 
very low. -
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
-,.v, :B. RUSSELL, 
Vvholesale and Retail Druggist, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
DEALER in Drugs, .Medicines, Pn.rnts, i ill. Oil s, Dye-stuffs, G-L1 sswuro, Tm pen- 7 
tine, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumery, &c. 
ALSO, PRYSICI.ANS' INS'l'UMEN'l.'S, . 
Trusses, Shoulder Bra.ces, Scloct Powders, 
and fine Ch.emicals of tho most colebrMcd Manufac-
turers, pure Drnndies and Wines fQr,. mccliciual purpos-
es only. Genuine Meclicinnl Cod Livor Oil, and all 
other n.rticlos 15ertaiuing to the bus·incss. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
OBSERVE 'i'lilS ! 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, 
DY 
BEAM & MEAD. 
UEING ofsonncl mind nncl memory do proclaim 
.J:) and make kno,vn to all, tlrn.t lhoy will sell for 
rcn.dy pn.y only, a.ncl inv.ifcall who wish to clo]lusiness 
upon this p]n.n to give us n. call, bol ie:vin,:; thn.t we c:-1-n 
mnko it ptofitn.ble to the bu:rer fl S well as se11cr. Ono 
sh illing p:1id i's bo-ttor to us than 40 shillings out uncl 
novor paid, n.ncl ono shilling saved to tho buyer is ns 
good as n. shjlling oa.rne<l . 
Genorn.l \'::trioty of Nolf Goods reccive<l eYery month 
of the latest style. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
New 'IVatch anil Je~vclry Store. 
THE subscriber respectfully notifies tho~ public that ho ha.sJocatc<l permanently ,. '• 
in ~It. Yornon, and bus opc11ed a large and '".,, .. + ... 
well selected stock of 
Watches and Jewelry, 
in tho New Building erected by II. B. Curtis, Esq . 
on tho corner of l\foin nncl Sugar stte'etf, and oppo 
si te tho rcsidonco of Jt!dgo Hurd. • 
Tho subscriber fools confident of giving ontiro satis-
faction to a.11 who may favor him with their . -orders; 
::md u.Il medicines a.net chemicals of whatever manufac-
ture or description sold by me, I warrant to be gen-
uine and unadultoratod. Jan. 24, 1854:-ly. 
l.llt. Ve1·non, Ohio, July 26, J.Si'Ja. 
Calicoes, Ginghams and Dolanos, which they se lec-
ted n.rn of the hnndsqmcst pn,ttern.s which could bo 
.found in the m:.trket, and the prices will astonish tho§o 
who are not in th6 habit of paying cash down for thoir 
His stock comprises GOLD nntl SILVER WATCII 
ES ·of o,·ory des.cri ption, Breast I1 ins, Ear and Finger 
Rings, Cuff Pins . Fob, ve·st ~ncl Gu:1rd. Cha.ins, Gold 
Pons and Pencils, .sihc1' spoons, Fruit att.d Butter 
Knives, and a great variety of arti cles too nu_merOUs 
to montion-nll of tho n.bovc ldll l_Jo sold at tho 1ol't· 
est possible price. Call antl e¥:unino for youfsch-ca ... 
Clocks, Watches nud. JowoJry rcpairod ncntly on 
shor t notice and on tho m ost roasonablo te rms. 
Mt. V-ornon, UOY 15, '53 W.l\1, D. Il UDSON. 
1.V ARDEN AND BURR 
ARE just rocoiving ~argo supply of Summer nnd Fall Goods, which they are prepared to offer on 
:ip.ore favorable terms than. nuy other House in Ohio. 
They have an immense stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Hats, Cn.ps, Boots, Shoos, Ilonuots, Drc8s Goods, &c. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHITES, 
lVlwleaale a1ul retail tlealer8 ,fo Bool.·8, Stationar9, 
Oltca .. p P1tblicatio1is, Musical Instruments, 
Sheet .Jfusic and Fancy Goods. COUNTRY MERCIIANTS, Podlars, and DMlcrs will find it advantageous to call at White's -ft.nd 
examine his stock, which will bo sold to tho trade at 
unusually low rates. No. 2 '.Miller building. 
May -23. Srnx o• B,a BooK. 
YOU CAN SAVE J.lIONEY 
By Buying Your Boots at 
MILLER 12-WJIITE'S. 
TIIEY havojust recoived 25 cases of nfon s, and Boys Calf and Kip Boots which they are solliug cheap-
er than any other establishment in tho City. 
May 16th, 1854 . 
NE'tV GOODS. 
· First Arrival. 
At the Store of 
BEAM & MEAD. 
IIA VlliG received ancl arc now opening a. sple~cl-ed lot of nice now Goods frosh from tho 01ty, 
which will be solcl for cash at cash prices. 
March 7, 1854. 
Furnitu1·e. 
THE subscribers sti1l continue to manufacture and keep constantly on hn.ncl a general assortment of 
Ca.binot ,v are, • Chairs, Looking Glasses, Looking 
Glass Plates, Pictures, Cn.binot .Maker's Tools nod 
Hardware, Yaneering, Varnish, &c., &c. Those wish-
ing anything in our lino aro earnestly 1·oq~ostecl to 
ca.ll a.ml examine our stock before purchasmg else-
wl10re. · 
Those wishing to purchase good Furniture, for ei-
ther Parlor or Kitchen, will always find a large assort-
ment from wliich to choso at our establishment, 0n 
Main street, opposit~ tho store of J. E. \Voodbrigo, 
at tho sign of the Big Chn.ir. 
N. Il. A few Meta.lie Coffins on hand a.nd for 
salo. HOUGII1'ON &, CUR1'18. 
M11y 9:tf. 
A, WOLFF, 
Mannfacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
N OW off ors to his old customers n.nd the public gonorally, tho largest and best solcct.cd stock of 
Ready-made Clothing ever brought to the interior of 
Ohio. His 
Spl'ing an(l Summer Clothing, 
are principiilly manufactured in this city, and :1re war-
ranted to bo of the very best m:i terial that couid bo 
bourrht in the Eastern cities, and which he will sell 
cho;:'per than they can be bought in any other city 
of this State. • 
Ile a.lso keeps consta.ntly on hantl a, large antl splen-
did assortment of 
Fall and Winter Clothing, 
which he feels warranted in saying, he ca.n sell cheap-
or than any other Houso in this city, as his motto has 
always been, Small Profits n.nd quick returns for his 
goocls. · 
Amongst tho largo stock of Clothing he has now in 
store will bo found, Frock, Dress, Sack, and Box 
Coats of all cqlors, shades, styles, nnd fashions. 
Over Coats · 
of all colors, n.nd of tho best muteri11,ls and mnnufac-
turc. Cloth, Cassin'!,ere1 Sa,ttinot, Tweeds, nnd Cordo-
roy Pants of every color n.ntl f-tylo. 
VES'l'S. 
A la.rge :issor JJt oftho best quality nnd mnko, to 
be found in the 1Ua.rkct, rang ing in pric~ fr6m One 
Dollar up to Eight. Also, n. large assortment of 
Shirts, Drawers, Garpet Bn.gs, Tron ks, &c., of the best 
quality. SILK AJIJD FUR HATS of the lateststylcs, 
autl made expressly for t..his markot, by tho best man-
ufacturers in Now York, nnd wnrrantod of superior 
quality. Also, ·~ largo and splendid 11ssort~ent of 
lfrench, Eno-lish, nnd American Cloths, C:1.Ss11noros, 
Sa.tincts, T;ecds, &c., which ho is determined to sell 
at as low prioos ns they can be bought anywboro out-
side of New York city. 
His Clothing n.ro principally manufacture,_l by e~-
perio.nccd workmen :1t home, and und er the 1mmed~-
0,te snporvision of W ILLIA.:U UPFOLD, an expcn-
encocl rrnilor. 
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
Of every description, made t~ order, in the best style 
and workmaship, and upon the shortest notice. 
A. WOLFF, 
Is also 1nopared to sell to Country Morchnnts at 
Wholesale, upon the most fa ,·ontb1o terms. Ilo flat-
ters himself t,hat he can furnish customers with oycry 
n.rticlo in 'bis line upon better terms than they cnn be 
rt-ccommodated in any other similar ostu.blishment iu 
Ohio. 
Cn.U Gentlemen and oxn.mine his stock, if you wish 
to test tho truth of what he hero asserts. 
Juno 6. 
ANOTHER AR RIV AL 
good:! . 
Silks, 
A yory choice lot of .D.ross silks :i.t low fi~nrc,. Tho 
attention Of cash buyers i.s respectfully solic itocl. 
Attention to .Muslins, right n.bout face, priCes one 
year in the roar. Call a.ucl see. 
All Wool. 
A very choice lot of all wool Dela.nos, Plain and 
Figured. 
Shawls 
a.11 wool, good qun.lity and selling low, paying no re . 
gard for tho price of wool.. 
Articles used by every family, Groceries, Crockery, 
Hardware, Boots and shoes, all of the best qunlity, nnd 
selli,n~ low. cleo. 20, 53' 
A. E. DAVIDSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, DEALER in Butter, Cheoso, Bacon, Lead, Dried 
11F ruit, 'rimothy, Clover and Fla.x Seed, throe 
doors south of tho Kenyon House, Mt. Vernon. 
Always in store and far snle, Coffee, Syrups, Sa.lur-
n.tus, Alum, Tens, Raisin s, ~fo.clcler, Salt, Sngars, To-
bn.cco, Spices, Cotton Yn.rn, Afolassos, Oil;{, Nuts, 
\Vicking, Corda..ge,----:\Ve.o~, Ghss r]'or -L 
Shot, Powder, Brooms, l?oroign and Domestic Liq-
uors, with every other article in tho Grocery lino low-
er than was ever offoretl in tho western mnrkot. 
june 21., 1853 
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail. 
G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
H AVE just rocci\red nncl nro now opening one door nor th of J. E. ,v oodbriclgo, a Largv and 
fresh Stock of Groceries, Fruit, ·window Glass, '\Yood-
on and Willow Waro, which tboy offor to tho Tmde 
on fair and reasonn.ble terms, and by strict attention 
to business o,nd tho wants of their customers, they 
feel confident they can insure to them entire sa.t.isfoc-
tion, and bopo to merit o. sharo of the public patron-
a"o. 
0 Their stock consists in pa.rt of tho following articles. 
TEAS.-20 Chosts Y. II. Teas, 40 Caddies Teas, 10 
Chests of Blnck Tens, 6 Chests Imperial Teas, 0 
Chests Gunpowder Tens. 
COFFEES.-60 Bags Rio Coffee, 10 Bo.gs Old .fava 
Coffee. 
SPICES.-10 bags Pepper. 10 bags Spice. 
SUGARS.-20 hogshead s N. 0. Sugar; 60 barrels 
Portla.nd Sugar; 10 ba.rrols Coffee .A. Sugar; 10 bbls.. 
Pulverized Sugar; 10 bbls Crushed. Sugar; 10 barrels 
Now Congres5 Sugar; 10 barrels Lo:1f Sugnr. 
MOLASSES.-50 bnrrcls N. 0 . molassos; 10 bar-
rel s S. House molasses; 10 ba.rrels Excelicr Syrup; 5 
barrels Stownrts Syrup; 5 b3rrels Golden Syrup. 
'l'OBACC0.-20 boxes 8 lurnp tobocco; 10 boxes 1 
1umg.,tobacco; 10 boxes 5 lump tobacco; 10 boxes 
Gooirwin :1nd Brs. Yellow B11nk Chowing; 5 boxes 
Goo<lwin tmd Ilrs. Sars:11M,rilla. mixed Chewing; five 
boxes Andersons Chowing; 15 kegs Kentucky six 
twist. 
Ciga.rs, Fish, Rice, Saleratus, Choca1ate, Coco, Uais-
ins, "Wicking, Twine, Pepper Sauce, Pruno.s, Sardines, 
Cloves, ma.tchos, Soap, Ca.ndles, Oils. mustard, P earl 
Starch, Corn Starch, l\fa.nilla Rope~ llcmp llome1 Bed 
Cords, Fire Cr:1.ckcrs, :Figs, So<b, Cremn T:trtar, Can-
dies, D1iiry Salt, P11il8, Tubs, In1ligo1 :.)fodder . .A1Imn, 
Copperas, Rosin, Yon.st Powder, Dates, Nutmegs, 
Cinnamon, Cream T:trter. 
In short every article usually kept by Wholesale 
n.ncl Retail Groceries of the best quality, n.nd at as 
low prices as the tr:1de can offor. 
Wante<l, 
1000 Bushels Clovorseed, 2000 bushels Driocl Poach-
es, 1000 bushels Fln.x seed, 2000 bushel white Beans, 
2000 bushel Driod An.pple~, nud 10 tons of Rn.gs, for 
which we will pn.y cash or exchange paper at mill 
prices. "'\Vnntod 10 tous of Butter. 
Mt. Vernon, nov 1, 'ii3 G. W. MORG-AN & Co . 
REMOVAL!!! 
'l'h.e Deeh.ive Clothing Store, I S permanentl.v remo,·cU, from the OLD BAGLE STAN]} of JI. Rosentlrnl, and more recc.ntly of 
Cu nun in:-l & Corcor;in, to tlrn XE,V STORR on :\IA IN 
STREE'r, first cloor abovo Mr. llytlo's Jewelry Store, 
Furniture. 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, 
CABINET l\IAKER, would r espectfully nnnounc" to tho citizen s of DH. Vernon and Knox count/ 
thi,t ho hns taken tho old stauu formerly occupied bf 
'\Vm. Hcinderson, where he will ma.nufacturo evcri d,e· 
scription of work embraced in tho Cabinet line. 
Upholstei·y and Paper Unnging~ 
H o would nlso sa.y that ho will be ready at all timelf 
to wait upon. any wbu mn,y faNor him with n. caH. 
ILwing had se,·ornl years practice in this line be foell 
confident t,hn-t he can gh·o entire snlisfaclion. 
Undertakers Department. 
To this bran Gh of tho business he will givo strict· 
attention, being pr·o,·ided with a llca.rsc and gcnte1 
llorses1 with o,·cry size and description of Coffins ren 
cly mado, fools confident that ho can render cntird 
satisfaction. Charges moderate. 
_J::i'r':11:Y SALE ROOi\I~ 
Is on 1\Iain street, a row doors Soulb of the Konyo'IJ 
!louse, in tho Ila.nning building, where I wiJl on hn.nd 
n , · ;; nsso..dm.c.ot of fnmitm:o su itablo to tho wnnts 
of a.11. Call nnd oxnrnin_e. IDQW 17, ''63 
1s:;4 Philatlelpllia J.S:'.J<& 
BOO'l' AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE l\L VORE . 
~-XTOULD rospoctfully inform the publio generaliy, 
\ 'V that ho ha..s jnst roccivccl a l:1.rge supply of 
DOOTS A:\'D SHOES, of o,·ery sty lo nncl description, 
which ho now offers fo r sale very cheap. The stoek 
is new and frosh, and all custom-mado work, ,vhich 
is wnrrnntod. I would cnU pn.riicul:1r n.ttention to 
my assortment of Lndi es' wcnr, em bracing every stylo 
of Cloth, ]Gd nnd J\iorrocco G:iitors, Jonny Linet 
Bootees and Buskins, Kossuth Bootee~ and Tics, 
Cushrnnn Iloots and 'fies, Enn.melod and Calf Boot-
ees and Buskins, Pog'd and sew'd. 
Alnrge assortment of Youths', i\Iisso.s, n.nd Children's 
Iloots and Shoes of every Ynriely; nll kinds Men~s 
and Doy's wen.r, from a. stoga. to fino .sticbcd Boots; 
all kinds of shoo Finding~, Cochineal, Pink an<l ,Vhito 
Linings; C:11t; .Morocco and J{id Sk ins. '\Ve will 
lmvo in connection with tho store a. manufacturing 
shop, employing sovcn1l experienced wrokman, to do 
all kinds of me:,sure work. 
Ila.ving a pr:tcric:ll knowlo<lgc of the bnssincas, I 
flatter myself tha.t I can gi,·o entire satisfaction to all 
who may fo ... Yor mo with their patrnnagc. 
Room on 11:lin Street a fow doors below Gambier 
a.nd nearly opposite the Lybrantl House. 
Mt. Yc.ruon, lllay 2:tf GEO. M. YORE. 
J110..1·ton's on hand Again. 
LET tho wort.I go forth that tho People's stor e iw now stocked with tUe largest, a nd best seloctod 
nF-sortrnent df good:-i CY.er brought to Central Ohio. 
Lot "tho world n.1Hl Hie rc-~t of nrn.nkiml" knon·, thn.t 
in this time of revolutions nn<l hl-gh prices generally, 
tho PEOPLE'S $TonE jti iu fu il hlast ·w.ilh the Vhea1Jut 
lot of good s Ci·er offered)a ·Kuox County. 
From cell:lr to gn rrot, our rooms tnc filkrl with tho 
grentestvarioty, so thnt i . he who scc\-s shnll find" all 
that is nccos.rnry for l1is comfort. 'l'o enumerate all 
thQ :1rti cles comprise-cl in our ~tock ·would fill the pa. 
per "'chuck foll," and then tbo tenth }Jart would not 
bo tole!. 
Suffice it to say, that wo haven. general assortment 
in the way of 
Dry Goods, Fancy Goocl.,, Hats and Caps, Gro-
ceries, Do1nestics, Crocker!!, llarclware, 
Glasswal'e, J{otions, Boots an,l 
Shoes, Books cmd Sta-
tionery, &c. 
Particnlnr n.ttcntion is invited to our large stock of 
'\Vall-pa;por, '\Vinllow-pnper, Carpel~, &c. 
Now is tl1e time to furni:::h your houses and fit them 
up right, and Korton:i,. i5 tho 11Jace to lay in your JC:up-
plies. 
Mount Voruon, Ohio. I1nple1nents, a.II for your .Benefit. 
'fbc old friendll ~incl pn,trons of the old Slnn.d, anJ of RE.MBJlllER, thnt the P1•:orLJfs AG1HCULT1•:rtAL 
:P.\ nmrns-Soecl time hns come a.t l:1:=i t and ~orto111 
is on hand with the grerltt3st Yaricty of Seed~. Grain· 
nn<l Fnrmiu g ntcn~ils. :1pr -i._ 
tho undersigned, and ns m'itny new one.& :LS will favor D1-:;•0T was established for your own trade. 
him with their custom, are assured that by XEW AH- Noc.ton will furn.i sb yon with cn~ry :irticlo you muy 
HANai,;,n~~Ts, successfully established, tho now store need on wJ reasonohle t~rms as they Cllll Uc had i11 tLo 
will adcl much to the State. 
PAHB AND GOOD NAHE !Io is the sole Agent for Knox county, of FArn-
which the old store held wit-h tho community. IlAXKS, Sernoun and MonGAX Fonnrsn, 'fn,;,rnuu. 
Thore is just opened an entire new, nud s.plonclid n.nd other lUnnufoctul'ers, and will nccommodnto you 
s~cE,kNofAND BOYS' CLO'IHING, READY-MADE, with C\·cry thin~ you mn.y w:.int from a hoe or :i.xe to 
JJ.L a. Co:--n )lill or Reaper. 
11nU. a hen.vy stock of l'icco Goods, just purchased.in 'l'hen gi,·c the I>i:orLr. ' s ST.QR.t:: a, cftll-Apprise 
proper person, on the mostfavorrtblo terms, nnd WJ th Non-ro:-, of your 'WM1-to nnd yotu- o\·cry wbh shall bo 
the greatest care to snit the n.mnouching seasons, antl grn.tificd . 
n.Il classos of the community. \Ve go upon tho ready pay ~y~toin nnd will rccoiye, 
Long personal experience iintl prtl.ctice in the Clo- cYery description of murkotnblc produce or casll. 
thing business, n.ntl moro pnrt..iculn.rly in tho Our motto is small projita ancl q11id;, 1·etm·11s. And . 
CU'l.''1.'LNG AND CUS1'0,1[ DEPART11lE1Y1; itis to be borne in mind that we u:ill ,wt be unde,·•olc, 
onableR him to offer a guarantee that entjro sntisfac- ln thi~1,ca r of o 11 r J..,oril l S5-L .A. DAN. N ORTO~ 
tion will bo giYon in this department, as nothing will Mt. \Forn on , March 28th, ]85-L 
be trnsted to hired help. For tho greater guarantee ------------
to tend to a r esult, a, soloction hn.s boon made of the Italian and American l'i!arble Shop. 
very best workman in tho sewing department, a.seer- TIIE subscriber tnkc~ thi~ method of infurruing tho-
taiu ed by lung exporicnco of tho superior quality of public, that ho bas locateu h.imsolf porrna'llontly-
thoir workmirnship. iu 
Xk~ )IO'tj'NT YERNON, =@fl 
Please call and examine before purchasing else-
where. All a.rticlos wn.rranted to give satisfacl,ion, or · 
the monoy refunded. JI. H. RYAN & CO. 
OF 
Ha1·d~vare, Cutle1·y, Nails & Glass. 
Goods also Sold by the ynrd, Garments cut n.nd 
made to order, a s r eqnirecl to suit Custom, of 0\-cry 
descdption and wn.rrnnted. These plain statemen ts 
of facts will bo sustai ned, nncl obYiato iho necessity 
of ridiculous n.ncl gulling ndvortiselllcnts. The ser-
vices of Mr. Donis Corcoran a.s salesman is secured, 
his character for fair-dealing is too ,roll known to 
this community to require :.i. puff from eithor J ow or 
Gontilo. 
whore 110 intends cttrrying on bis business in tho• 
.lfarblc line, on a n extensive scale, hn.Ying mndc a r• · 
ningcmcnts with nn Bo.stern Importing E1;.lal;lishmcnt 
which will fnrni :;h my shop wjth the fir:-=t quality of( 
Itn.li:1n l\.forblo for :Monuments. :\fantlo J>icecs, Con-• 
ter Tablei,;, &c. l\Jy stock of Amcrienn l\f.1rble ca n-· 
not bo surpassed in tlic State, n.ncl ha.dug ma<lo ar- · 
raugemcnts with a, Ilrothcr who is tho owner of ono of' 
ihe best Qu:1rries in N ow l~nghrn1l, this with other 
facilitie s will enn.blo mo to furnh;h those who m~y wn.nt 
anything iu my lino of business on us reasonable terms· 
n.s nny sbop lbc Sl:ito. 
dco 6:ly'> -
W. M'CLINTOCX, 
Manufacturer and Jmpo,-ter of Fo,·eign and Do• 
,nestic Carpeting and Oil Cloths; 
WARE ROOMS NO. 112 MARKET STREET, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
ALWAYS keeping on band tho most extensive n.s-sortment of Om'Peting, Oil Cloths, &c., in the 
westorn market. . ' • 
As we Import dire<;t, and JJ.lwnu/acturc ourselves, we 
feel confident that we ca.n supply tho nrnrket at n.s 
low prices as any of the oastorn cities, WrroLESALE 
or RETAIL to wbich we inv.i to tho attention of 1\IEn-
..-cIU.NTS, ana others wishing to furnish HoTELS or 
HousES to give us n. call. Our stock consists in part 
of the following varieties: rich, royal velvet pile car-
pet$; tapestry bn1ssels ca.rpots; rich English aud 
American bruss~ls ·carpets; extra.superfine ~!Y 
c.a-rpet~ :mporfino-tfrrce plyC....'1.rpe.-t.e-;---mrpernne mgrnin 
carpets; fine ingrain carpets. 
Also, 4-4, i, ¾ a.nd # Damnsk Ven etin.n carpets; 4;-41 
t, ¾ and i tapostry vonclia.n carpets; 4-4, 1¼, ¾ and ! 
plain. t"pestry venetian carpots; 4-4, f, i and tt com-
mon vonolia.n carpets; list i:i ncl r .n.g· cn.rpcting; cloth 
tablo and piano covers; embossed table and piano 
covers; oil cloth table covers; floor oil cloths 8-4, i, 
6-4, 5-4, 4-4 n.nd ¾ ,.-idc; sheot oil cloth from 12 to 24 
feet wido cut to su it n.ny size ha.11 or room ; pattent 
stair oil cloth; Chinn. ai{d coco matting of all widths; 
rugs and mats of all description; painted transparent 
window shades; buff hola.nd window shades; trnns-
parcnt green oil cloth t window slrnclos; trn.nspnront 
buff oil cloth window shades; table linen, diaper, 
crash, stair rods, bindings with a full assortment o"f 
all othor goods nsually kept in a OARP ET S1'QRE. 
Weste rn l\iorclrnnts will r emember tho place, No. 
112. Mnrkot street. W. M'CLINTOCIC. 
Pittsburg, Doc. 20, 1853:-y 
Nicllolson & Payne, 
Manufacturers of Cookin~ Stoves, Grates, 
PRON'l'S, FEKDEHS, ~c. 
L iberty street, opposite lVood, Pittsbm·glt, EARNESTLY direct attention to n. now a.nd bancl. somo pnttorn of PARLOR STOVE, just complo-
tod; also, to their now pa.ttorns of conl COOKlNG 
STOVES, known as tho "Koystono Sta,te" antl tho 
",vestern Stnr." Those StoYes, in nofitnesS of finish, 
economy of supply, and soundness ofmn.torial, surpass 
n.nything of tho kind yet offered to tho public. 111 ad-
dition to the articles alluded to above, thcfr goncral 
stock comprises every thin" in their peculiar lino, 
with the most approved im;'rovements in view of r eal 
utility. Platform and Counter SCALES, Bark l\fills, 
,va.gon Boxes, Hollow ,varo Sad and Dog Irons, Su~ 
gar and Tea. Kettles, &c. in ~very possible variety of 
style and fini sh. An inspection is solicitecL doc 6:y 
BONNETS, &C. SLLK, Lawn, Soft Straw, Stra.w, Gimp n.nd Bin.ck Bonnets, Fla.ts, Hats &c., from 25c@S~,OO, just 
rocoi,·od by WARDEN & BURR . 
)\fay 30. 
C. C. CURTIS, 
I NFORilIS his friends that he is still receiving 1:l.rgo supplies of Goods in bis line, and offering thom at 
]7:iii,'" REDUCED PRICES. ~ 
Builders, mnchanics, and all others wanting n.rliclos 
of hn.rclware, will do themselves tt fa,vor by calling on 
him, as the goo<ls niust be eold, at IJrices that will 
satisfy all. 
TO SADDLERS 
ho offers unusual inducements. He has a good stock 
of their kin,l of Goods, which ho pledges himself to 
sell at 
LOWER RATES 
than has horotoforo b,con the custom in this city.-
This is no humbug ttncl he will only ask a trial. Nails, 
Glass, '\Vhite Lead, Oil, Paints, Carriage Trimmings, 
Tools, &c. &c. always on hand, at tho corner of Main 
and Vino streets. COME ON! :i\fay 9-tf 
D R. D. P. S Il ANN ON, 
. . Physician and Surgeon, I NFORMS the c,tizous of Mt. Vernon, and tho pub-lic gonorally, !hat he has removed his office to 
tho south on.st corner of ]fa.in ancl Chesnu.t sts., where 
he ma.y be foun<l. at all times whori not professionally 
a.bsc n,t. 
Residence on Chesnut street, a few doors East .. of 
the "lln;nk." dee 21, '03 
MORGAN & CHAPMAN, • 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE undersigned having form .. ed n._ copartnership iu the practice of the 1::t.w, w1ll give prompt an_d 
caref11l n.ttontion to all business entrust~d to th01r 
ca.re. . 
A full discription of item s of Stock, is cleomocl su-
perfluous. Ca11 nncl judge for yoursch-cs, no trouble 
to show goods or stn.to terms, n.t this cstn.l)lishmont. 
I tbcroforo respectfully solicit a shnro of P1tlron1tge. 
-- P. CASEY. 
To my Friends and well Wishers. 
Hn.ving my services engaged to Mr. Casey as sales-
man, I cannot do much for him or for you, unless you 
come to buy. Como on boys, you will find me an hn.ncl 
next door to Mr. Hyde's. DENIS CORCOllAN. 
Owing to the great esteem I have for M.r. C1.Lsoy's 
Sterliug Chn.raeter, whom I originally intended to 
connect with mo at my first oponing a Clothing Storo 
in this city, but tho "Fates" hncl it otherwise, I t.horo-
fore, highly reccommond him to tho patronage of my 
J;'riouds . MATHIAS CUMMINS. 
apr 25:tf. 
lllount Ve1·nou- llla1·blc 1V-01·I0cs, 
E.W. COTTON 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his old friends 11nd cus-tomers, and tho people of Knox connty and n.tl~ 
joining counties, tba.t be still continues to ~arry on tbc 
above business in Mt. Vernon, whei:o he '!,.ill bo happy 
to receive orders in his line of bus moss. ' 
All kinds of~Manto1s, Tomb Skmos, oncl 1\Ionumentf: 
mn.nufactnrccl to order in tho. best style of workman-
ship n,nd upon reasonn,ble terms. 
o:clers from any part of tho state will be promptly 
and punctually attended to, and work forwarded a.ncl 
warranted good. . . . 
Office in tho same room heretofore ocoupiod by 
,v. MonoAN, on the ,vest s ide 011\fain street. 
The undersignocl will receive 1n a few dn.ys a ln.rge 
and well selected stock of the vory best En.stern Mar-
ble which together with tho stock already on hn11d, 
mako his stnck equal if .not superior to n,ny other shops 
in this section of country. .A. share of public pa.tron-
G. n.ge is solicited. · 
sept 13, 1853. E. W. COTTON. 
sept 7, 0 52 
GEORGE W. MO.RG.AN, 
JAMES .G. CIIAPMAN. 
G. SILER, 
Jlunufaetu.rer fwd Dealer bi 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, 
jl§f" Ono door North of W . 13. Russell's Drug Store. 
B
OOTS AND SIIOES manufactured to Ol'dor. Ro-
pairing neatly a.nd promptly executed. 
Mt. Vernon, ~fo.y 9-tf 
Dress Gootls. 
4 5 PIECES Groen, Biue, Black, Tan :ind B0,r'd Silk Tissues; 60 Pieces ,vhite, Green, Blue, 
Illack, Tan, Pink and Bar'd Borazes, 12½@75; 100 
Pieces J3rocado, Camolion, Ila.r'd, Illn:ck and Colored 
Silks from 37½@2100; 275 Pieces B111ck, Colors, Fig-
ured.and Bar'd Lawns froru 6¼@31¼; Pieces Print8, 
EGraz.o Dela.nos, Dclanos, Ginghams, &~., just receiv 
ocl by WARDEN & BURR. 
May 30. 
MANTI:r:.LAS. 
75 MA~TILLAS from $2,50@$6,00 each, just r ocoi voe! by W AREEN & BURR. 
M<Ly 30. 
SUNDRIES FOR SALE. 
MAPLE sulJ'ar, sago, molasses by bbJ. oi: gallon, Stewart'; best syrup; Townsend's and llull's 
sarsaparilla; Linseed, lard ancl tanner's oil; bolting 
cloths; looking g1asses, &c., &c., by 
doc 20.. SPERRY & CO. 
. Sperry & Co., · 
A T tho corner of Gambier and Main Streets, nro 
..Li.i._ on' ba.nd with their usual supply, of fashionable 
a.nd sea.sonablo Goods, in gron.t variety; Summer 
Bonnets, Ribbons, Ilats, Silks, Pn.rasols, Ginghams, 
Lawns, Linpons, Embroideries, Laces, Chomisctt.s, 
Undersleves, Cnrt:i'in Muslins, IIosicry, Boots, Shoes 
&c., for men, women n.ud Children. _ 
.Jt£!:Wool and Produco w:inted. llfay 23. 
Booli;.s or the l'Uontll. MYRTLE WREATH, or Strny Leaves recalled. Vnrfl.. or Child of adopt.ion. 
Cbristalino by tho 11utbor of St. Bardolph. 
Whimsical Women. 
Lifo of Doct. Alcxand.er. 
American Eclectic l)rnctico of l\Iodicine, just received 
1tt ' WIIITE'S, 
Juno 13. Sign of nlg•J'fook. 
In vo in t of workma.nship I am determined not. to bo-
out tlone. Those that mn.y ,Yn.nt Tomb Stones cn.n 
lmvo them furnished nncl s.et on short notice. 
I hn.vc on hand n. full assortment of Obclisko :\Ionu-
monts, Sla.bs and Ta.bles. 
Plenso call :incl cxnmine our i::tock anJ. style of 
workmn,nship before purchasing i;lsewhero. 
$".:id~ Shop opposite the Lybrillld llousc, :;\fa.in st .• 
Mt. Yernou,july 21, '51 L. C. BARNES. 
-
BJa.n11.s! 
""lXTARRANTY Deocls, j\fortgagcs, Quit Claim 
't1f Deeds, Judgment and rromissory Notes, Sum-
mons/ Subpceans. Consb1blcs' Sales, .Apprni8ments,. 
Rules for la.king T e.s timony, Executions Scire Facins 
on Tinil, Vandis, and all other kiud~ of blanks, kept 
for i::alc :1.t this office . npr 4._. _ 
PO'\W(ler . . 
THE subscribers have been appointed agents for tho Oregon Powder Company, and aro propared a~ 
all timos to furnish Riile, Illa.sting a.nd Canon Pow-
der: nt mnnnfacturers prices . 
l1ob. 28, 180,L G. W. J\!ORGAN, & Co. 
-N. EW ORLEA:S-S, Crushed, Cuba and 'l'exos, Su-gn.rs, N. 0. i\lolases; Golden Syrnp, at whole ... 
so.lo and retail nt '\\r_ARXER- MILLER'S .. 
apr 11 
A FUl,L n.sso rt11101lt of Stieds, fo1· garden nncl field is to be found at . GRAF.F'S. 
npr {. 
A RNOLD'S WRITING FLUJD-a fresh su·ppy of the genuine article just. rcci,·ed by ,\'bite, 
:1'1n.y 23. SIG:v ov llia IlooK . 
WHEAT, CORN, AND RYE!! 
F AR~1ER8, Mechanics, l-'roress iona.l, nnc.1 the rest of Mnnkind, you will please to take notice thnt 
the unclcrsignocl has taken tho laro-o nncl commodi-
ous ,v,11·0 lluuf:c in Mount Vernon, ~ud known n.s the 
Norton ,v:tro llon~o, ~nd is now JH·opa.rod to pa.y tho 
hi ghost market p1·,co m cash for wheat, corn, ryo a,ncl 
flour. Auel fn.rther1 should any per son wish to store 
grain or flour ill smtl \Yare llouso, thoy ca.n do so free 
of cbnr~e for stor~1gc. An ll further, should nny per-
son wish to come mto ·?omI;letition with me in tho pur-
chase of the aboYc nrbclcs, they cnn hn.':e the prh·i-
lego of storing tbe s:i.mo free of charge for storago or 
shipping the snme. 
H. P .WARDEN 
Will keep on hancl Lim o, W>Lter Lime, PL~stcr. Fish 
n-ud Snlt. (march 29, '53) 11. P. WARDEN. 
- -Putnam's Patent Self-Adj ust:ng 
CURTAIN FIXTURES.-A cheap and durable article-for Window Blinds. Jn , t rccoived at 
nrnr 14 WARN:Ell MILLER'S. 
TO BUTTER :i\fAK~RS:-Da,-is' Solf-AdJusting' Churns, the be6t nrttcle 1n the cotm tr.11, cnn now bo 
had at [mar 14] WARNER MILLER'S. 10 PIECES Carpots from 2iic. to $1,00 por yard, su~IMER Wear of ovory style good and cheap at SUGAR Cured Dried Bcof, Brooklyn Syrup, N. 0. TlIE chon.pest and bestaseortmontofLa.rlies'Dre~ good and ohca.p nt Juno 0. ,vARNER MILLER'S, Molagses, l\.lould n.ndStearine Ca.ndles, Tobacc9, Goods can bo found at WARNER MILLE.l'!'S, - June G. WARNER MILLER'S. Carpets and Oil Cloths. Segars and Riiisons :.lwttys on hand at GRAFP'S. TlIEli Now Goods are da.ily arriving, and they are cho:.p. Call :1nu and sec th em, nt 
Jun o 6. WARNEr. MILLER'S. ma,· H WHITE Lend, Red Load, F.reucb Yellow Lonsocd BRUSSELS, tbreo ply, Iugrniu, liemp, Vonitian __:."::,P:,:r_4=·:_.:_ _______________ _ 
TIIOSE SUPERIOR BELMONT NAILS aro still Oil, Spts. T urpontino, V:irni~h, &-o., for s:110 11nd Cotton Carpots, from 25c@$1,76, 4-4 5-4 pAPER-Pa.pcr-l'11por-a fullassort.tuont or Cap ou band at WARNER MILLER'S. very low. PALi\1ER & SACI,RIDER, 6-01 nnd 8-4 Oil Cloths, just rocoivea by Letter, nucl other P;ifor by tho Renm, Cnse or 
mar 14 Jlfoy 23:ly* 4.5 W«tcr S1rcct, Olcreland, 0. Mny 30. WARDE~ &- B.URR. _ C.>ui;'c, at (May 23. WHITE'S 
STEAM ENG-INES anc! BOILERS, of all sizes, mauo to ordor on tho shortest notice t 319 L 
erty stroot, Pittsburgh. W. W. \'/ ALLACE'.b-
